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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. X«V. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, M1ARCH- 24, 1865. No. 33.

THE CRUMNPLED ROSE-LEAF. vently, ' If you wdll take me with you always toa icig up with a peal of laughter, in which the Gen- minister temporal possessions; and the power tied. Sr. Agustmnein the fourth century coin-

CHAPER i.-Cntined.love and care for you!' eral joined.> which the Church has to possess temporal pos- plains that hlis spiritual duties were constantly in-
cHATa u-Cotiue.1 May God bless my darling I' cried Jack en- ' Well, yes, H-arriet,' answered Jack:' even sessions and administer them, is thle origmn, dc terrupted by the perplexing work of settling dis-

Then why go ?' said Rosamnond faintly- ebanted, and moved, and perplexed all at once. the-horned cattle joinied toall my other misfor- jure, of the right wbichi the Pope has to his putes concerning the possession of tgold and sil--
Mlr. Walsingham hesitated. ' To speak truly, ' But, R:osamnond, you do not knGow what you tunes, haven't the power to scare poor Rloste out temporal power : that, mu fine, the temporal ver, ot flocks and fields. And St. Gregory the

Ro0samond, my uncle himself sugge.sted it. And are doing. I am a poor man now, and my gra- of her love for me-Grod bless her !' sovereignty of the Pope is the extended c"Great says that in his time thle Bishop of Rome,
-and-1 sca'rcely hike to speak of these thing5 cious lady is a land- dowered- maidlen.' '0 Jack ! you dear, unconscious oid blunder- developement of the right of the Chuach to in consequence ot is pastoral charge, vvas 10 oc-
-but if. as 1 cannot but think hie meant Me toa Do y ou mean to say you wont marry me, bore P' returned his cousin, still in peals of ]augh- possess and adnunister property. This right was cperihetrn'crs hthehdotnra

unesauIam not to consider myself any Jack ? For shame, sir, when I have so far de- .ter, ' was not Horace right 7 See what a bless- enjoyed in the days of the Apostles. The tein- son to doubt whether he was filling rthe offiçe of
lon'ger his hei r, it is the wisest t hing I can do, for meaned myself as to ask yvou P' and "Rosamond ng Rt is to have a misfortune l' parai possessions of the Church increased with pastor or that of temporal lord. In fact, 'a so-

l have fallen very foohishly into exquisite habits, tried to laugh, but her poil ittle pale face and ' Eh ! what ? says Jack, Iooking in a bewil- the growth of the Chuirchi, as we remarked on vereign of Romne and of Italy could not have
that are not at all justified by any means that tearful eyes aided the laugh all too siadly dered manner about him. ' Uncle, do be gcood the last evening. The early Christians, having be oebrhn hn ewswt h lar
come to me from miy father.'. ' No, indeed--I'mno t man 'enough for týhat,' enough to explain wThat there is to laugyh at.' sold their property, came and placed thie price of of temporal government. Hle sent a governor to

' Oh, how wicked and cruel of General -Man- Mr. Wahingham said. 1'Dear Rosamond, I -m-el ot so much, after al], Jack, my dear it at the feet of the Apostles to be used for the Nepi, and a commander ot troops to Naples, and

mers l' cried poor Rosie. thank 'God for what seemed hard to me au hour, fellow. For really, though ail the good has re- interests of the Churcht. Nowv the Popes, espe- be instructeb the bishops and thle military offieers
i -ot at aill; no, my dear, you Must not think ago, for my trouble has given me you.' suited that Harriet was so certain would come cially, have been accused by imterested parties, to be vigilant and protect the cities fromt the in-

so. I have no doubt be has his reasons, and Kisses and embraces,; fervent and passionate to pass, 1 confess I am a little ashamed at the mndeed, of usurpation and even tyranny mn ob- cursion of thie barbarians and use bis influence in

gond ones, though I can't say 1 understan2d themn enough on the part of Jack now. deception we have played on you. But Jack, tainingr the powver wbich thiey at present pos- every way for the bentefit of the people. Titis part

at present.' ' Now, my pet let us consider what is to be you must forgive me ; it was really so' very sess ;*but one Who deeply studied thee subject ha-" of the temporal power of judgmng was, as youi
'But to want you to go away, cruel an-1 hard- done,' Mr. Walsingham says presently, with a painfulto me toact the angry and unpleasant said:- a ecie lasi h hrh h rcs

hearted old man l' feebfe effrt to return to sobler everyday matters. 'old uncle. ' The establishment of the temporal sovereign- date of the origmn of the complete sovereign pow-
Jack sat downl by Ros)ý-amond, and took hier ' Yes, dear,' Rosamondç replies obedientlI ,; ' And very baedly you did it, 'L't be bouând,"' ty of the Hoùly See was tnot one of those sudden, er of. the Popes cannot be well fixed. But as it

hand. ' -My dear R1osamond, pray, never thinke ' only it's all settled, is it not Jack ? You're said Nliss Beauchamp. ' 1 Wonder Jack was unforeseen revohitions which astonish the world has been remarked, it grew with the growth of

a hard thongi2t MY Iuncle. I am certain he never going to Australia and IPm going with you. I taken in for an instarLt' by the rapidity of its progress. On the contrary, Clinstianity. It was, indeed, of slow growth,

deserved it of eitber you or me ; and as for my should like iftat be Australia, Jack, if you don't 'MTen I am to udderstand Hairriet bas been from an attentive perusal of history, we can trace but it rose to a supremacy under the guidance of

gon to Austrabla or Africa--' particularly care for Africa.. because 1 should not presumptuously arrogating to herself the duties the steps by which the establishment of that so- iivine Providence ; it was the effect of events,
c frica !' cries Rosamond terrified. ' 0 no, hike the lions, and snakes, and fevers?' of providence, and providing me with misfor- vereignty was, from a very remote period, al- cirer which the Popes had no cont[roil; no alter-

no, ack-thik ooth hh n.' utoheseen' waudraihginand oodbyetune ?'sai Jac, oly alf-leaed.mostinsmiby, pepaedend cndutedto isJntiv-tha toassme te rinsof gvermen

çAh!'l says Mr. Waistugham gravety,!f that 1is must be said-not by any means the good-bye j ' Weil, you know you would cot consent to issue by a combination of circumnstances comn- or see Romie a dreary waste as Palmnyra or Car-

a consideratiou. It is always lions who right- Rosie hiad come out to say, thought, but one out of h ave one quietly : and you see all thie good that p!etely independent of the wills of the Popes- lthage. Two principal causes mnay be assitgned

eously devour the Jacks and Harries in the twhich all sadness iwas imieledby laughter and ihas come of it, you ungrateful Mek.' icmtne hs d twsipsil ore h oesol ecoe o h eeomn

story books.. Lions are gifted, perhaps, wvith a tender smiles. ' Tcue-good has come ; I h ave my little sist, and whose natural results they could not of the temporal power of the Church. First-

keen perception, enabling them to pouince at once Ah, what anotber Rosamond was that thrat Rosamond's love wnieb neithergobd nor ill for- even counteract without compromnising the-inter- it was chosent by the B3lessed Peter, -prince of

u on the good-for-nothing of our species. What glided into the pleasant drawing-room presently lune can now take from me.-B. t Harriet, it ests bath of religion and society.'"-Gissclin onz the Apostles, to be the Supreme See of the

do you think, my dear ?' from thle one whIo had stolen forth on her sor- mnight have been very didficult:;: dont be tempted thec Power of the Popes. Church--seat of the supreme spiritual power.--
'I thfiki-1cannot look upon yoitr going away rowing errand ; and is at not stranlge and awful by success to act as a deputy-providence any Teiprilraemi idpepecmn oI a hrfr ftig fntncsay hti

from a laughing-point of view,' Rosamond said, 'to think what happiness, what sorrow the passing more my dear ; there is a trouiblesome risk mtePpst ejdedadrldinnh m-sol oss urmetmoa oe.I h

sdiy moment may bring ui! (the matter,' Jack said gravely. perors, too, commanding the bishops to exercise Pope were not supreme in bis domins, he:
sa hannk you, my dearl Jack answered, looking CHAPTER V- 1 Quite right, mny dear boy, said the Gene- secular authority and eleet and instal the defend- would.be entrammeled, in the exercise of hos ju-
tl be ktndlY Once, as Ro0samnond could not ral. els or cities-protect the innocent youth-the rnsdiction. He would be thwarted in governing

but rememiber, a kiss would have come quite ma.. . As arrangedl between Jack and Rtosamond, as ' Right Jack,' echIroed Miss Beauchamp;' and orphans and slave s, and tbe prisoners-to watch the Church ot God. There is an example veryr

tur1l at the end of that sentence. But now--ânon as General Manners returned to his home, to speas: seriously, my plot cost me se much fear over the observances of the public laws, the ad- apropos. «Napoleon III. torbids the Bishops of
0uray y one for ever. ' And though 1 go away, which ho did, accompamied by Miss Beauchamp, and anxiety, that-I have no inclination to med- mainistration of revenues-tao watch over the France to do what I am doing--to vindicate the

feeliaygsure it is wisest and best to goa,' Jack Jack wrote -a dutiful letter to his uncle, request- die any more in such matters. Suppose Dow, merchant, to prevent or correct injustice, espe- Pope and the doctrine wich the Pope promul-

wet on in rather a lower voice, & Don't think I ing leave to comne to Mannerdale, to consult him you and Rosamond take it into your heads to cially against the poor. gates. A t the present moment it does not suit

can lever forgret aillMY happiness, and aillI have on speelBI business. Rosie, meanwhile, wa5 to lead a cat-and -'og- existence -ah!I what re- And wrhy i h epegté on h the purpose of the wily Emperor to informa the

loved very dearly here. Yes, thous:b it pleases ay.nothingo,; Jack took aillthe disclosure of their çsponsibility have I incurred. O Jack, be a mo-shpAn wyddprceexndttem eoeoengtnsoiy;adhnetuh
Go ee ogatm nthier day such as I changed situation on himself. del husband if you love me' tshe strent hy the s xearm? eauseollenurnals oaceare adlowed torl

have known, 1 think IBshait have had as mnuch The Generalsignified his consent to receive 'Anad don't ever, mention Austrahia in my rnesadpopefud nbsop ie gener- tePp-omsrnlt h etadmso-

real bappmness in my short hifetime as would his nephiew in a cur"ntta aeJc wn erg fyudnt iht u et m' ous and just governors, who,bike the noble Pope strue the sentence and give a wrong meanmng to

suffice for a long one. And, Rosie, how mueb der and grieve over the changed relations be- cried tbe General. ' Jack, I give you my Word St. Leo, would hazard their own lives to protect thie words of the sydlahus of condemned propo-

of this has beeni of your giving. Dear love, tween them i nevertheless, hie tried not to look I shall never be able to endure the came of that those of the people ; but above all and the pri- sitions, still the Bishops and Priests cannot ex-.

do not (that I shaillever forget it, lnor be un- hurt and be stiff, whien on the day and at the colony. RosamondinmCthe Bush, indeed ! as if nrreonbcuepiesadepercg-pa th tuemnng ftetxtnrr-

rtf.,hour appointed he walked imto Ithe library at I could ever bear Rosau.ind, or you either, Jack mnis e the i ireateachingcofst.andpol-- Know mlate the true mdoctrme'f the ylieabus.-

Rosamond was weeping now pasinately, but Mannerdale. Somewhat to his relief, hle found to be anywhere but ait Mannerdale. yuntta h anssaljdeti ol, ups h Pope were situated as the

nietly. ~~~Miss Beauchamp sitting with General Manners; ' And what wl Rosemond say, I wonder' adteAoteeei h rgno h e Bishops of France. Suppose be were sub-

Hle wol*o1sehrtartog they and greatly more to his surprise, she did noat. hn h ershwcopeey-ehv bothigslative powor of the Bishops ; it is found in ject to a sovereign king, lie would not

touched hrim to the bottom of his heart. (»Poor tempt to leave the room, though she withdrewv been dancing to Miss Beauchamp's piping.P said the Church of the Apostles. St. Paul, writing be allowed to proclaim to the Chiurch the truths

dear,' he thought, ' 1 might ask anyvthing now to a distant window. After the Sirst few con. Jack, Who could not, in spite of ail, get over to the Corintbians, says-' Dare any of you bav- which hiis office obliges hima to proclaim. He

and the poor entild, in her pity, wrould4 graint it ; stramned remarks, the General sat coldly silent ; a certain soreness on the suject of his mystifi- ing a matter against arnother, go to law, before wrould beho,ýoked en as a traiter, a rebel to Na-
but I could not be so unenerous.' Then mn a wvhile Jack besitated more and more over saymg e ation'.h nut n o efr h ans ns poleon, ait the present day instituting law pro-

few mmnutes[he rose, and said cheerfully :'1 what hadl seemed so extremnely easy and natral ' Ah,$ak fIko osmnsewl u you not that the Saints shall ludge this world ?cessaatthebsopwodrdtor-
Must not detain you, 1mlAdi h al hl ejdé yyù r o my dear ; it is cold, and when be had been on the olther side of that pride in her pocket, and thank me for giving ber Anîftewrdsalbejde yyu r o mulgate true doctrimes ; but the bishops of

getting dusk. But I1mY %write to you, and hibrary-door. At last he plunged into the suib- You.' unwortby to judge thle smallest matters ? Knowv France are preferring to listen to God (han to

prhaps see you again. Goodl-bye, my dear.- ject headlong. ' Uncle, I knowv I have managed And Miss Beatichamp was not far wrong. yo ro hat we shiall judge Angels ? Hiow much) obey man in a case where man orders a thing

Ab, Rosie 1 oei d otmkemtwec e t offend you. I understand, somnehow, that you Roaodoee.iehree hnHr more things of this world 1 Ilf erefore, you shall1contrary to God. And this we know is righ

Fo "ben he hadl uttered the word ' Good, don't feel towards me quite as you used. God riet made confessiont of hier ruse ; but after all' have judgmnents about the things of this world ; every chiild knows that hie is not allowed to do

' ad e edtotak be hadRosamond knows how it has comne about ; but I hope I morte of Jack's rathier indignant sense of baring se chmt ldewoar otdspsdinh anyting against the la w -of God thongh orderedl
bye, 'fe ce to his of suich wrild and despair- have never given you such cause to think badly been played with entered into her mnd ; she was Church. Iqpa t' orhm. si s htby is own parent. The .Biskop of Rome is
had lif tatackwas moved to that ejacula- of me thateyou should refuse to give Rosa.. too happy to care very much how that happiness tee I s otaongayou awie. man athat a lialed upon by vitrtue of is divine office to watch

ting.ri mond to me--now--when 1 ask ber-for my was brought about ; ton happy, almost, to be to judge betwçeen his brethIren."--(1 Cor. 6 C. with superior vigilance over all the churches of
tion. d ' he sid agan, ' d not mke it ife.' uite as glad, as, for Jack's sakre, shte ought toa nd5v]Hr h oterpoe h the woirld, and it has been arranged, by the wise

M0br ty a, Vbat must be said-dearRsa ' Rosa Rsmond for your wife ?' says teGnrl aebeta the General sanerwih iCristians becýause they appeared before the Poiec fGd htteuieslpso
si hadt aI understood she herself declined that honor nephew had only been simulated to serve Jack's Pca judge to have their didficulties adjusted. should be subject to no earthly powver that could

Hemon d [dlave risen, buit the girl put nip both somte months ag'7cue-Jc1n sewr t eog ooeBy so domng, they ignoredl their own digmity-- idrhste cinadcnrloe h
ber wou tll they reached his neck, diowly laid ' But I have hier permission nOW to ask her another for ever and ever,' that was Rosie-s only children of the Gospel free in Jesus Christ.- churches.

ber farms on hler breast, and with a long band Irom you,' answrered Jack. ' The fact is, clear thought, and as long as that fact remained' ' Know you not that the Saints shall judge this Secondly-The Popes as temporal sovereigns
shier fac wi ai uite still., General, Rtosamond is a true woman. Perhaps Austrabia and sheep.farming, or Mannerdale and wlorld,' said the Apostles, and if the world shall renidered imporrant services to Italy, and in fact

shierGonsgod ?crd Jack extremely terrified. she dido't care much about me when everything its luxuries, were al] one to Rosie. be judged by you are you unworthy to judge the to the. wrhole of Christendom, whichl they could
0 Gosaod, oda! ene ,ac k to me .wn mohyadpop:oul u o h oeddRoaodsfrttobebra ssallest nmatter. Know you not that we shall not have done hadl they not been sovereigns.-

' Rsaon, y dinse . thinks I am down in the world, and have lost not hier last, though Rosie s-ays, humbly and .udge Angels howv much more the things of«thtis The onlfy effectuai barrier to aggression of the
But poor litle Rosamond, worn out by Many some of the kindness others felt for me once , the thankfuilly, hier greatest. J Id.' Behold the Apostle's decision concern- barbarous peoples was the sovereign authority of

weeks of care and pamn, quite overcome at part- dear little heart is eager to makre it ail up to mne 'I cried out and fretted over the ' Crumpled igteaduiain oe ihrn the Eth oly See. The barbarian looked upolac it
mng, hadl fainted, and lay on M.Wliga out of its own great and generous love. And Rose-leaf, in my lot, and God sent me a real coayTa pwri o ofined to this as representing the authority of the great Godi
broad breast, unconscious, for a while at least, 1ti nk Ilhave my little Rosie, I must needs trouble, tu teach me humihity and grtitude.' 'ord-tpneatpoer sthetuscenst er fte hitas h ny relief from pillage
of ail she had suffered, all that shewastosufer'b ap an e htwll betde.nTED u'dges Angels. Christ told Ris Aposties Was often the powerful entreaty of the Popes.--

In hi etrmit, ac, evr hvig ee a There is a subdued sound from the distant ta h shall judge, sitting with bin on twelve Famine desolatedl the country, cities, towns, and
fainting lady before, looked wildly about him for window. The General coughs, and uses his FIFTH LECTURE OF HIS LORDSHIIP thrones he twev5rbs t alcmad liswr eattd h oe tpe nwt

help. Wtr etil a l rud u o handkerchief vehiemently, BsO Y C NT EPP' the Christians: if they should have judgmert the liberality which their hearts seconded by
a drap avadlable ; that in the Weil was far down s Weil, of course, 1 have no wrish to prevent ENCYCLICAL. about the things of this world set them to jadge large temporal possessions afforded them aidd

out~ ofrab;pdlste eente faetb a marriage always desired by your respective The following is the fifth lecture on the Ency- Wbo are Most despised in the Churcb, I speak te succoured these oppressed peopie. If large
could be deluge Rosamond sde Sae-i he parents ; but it is my duty to pfoint out to Rosa- clical, delivered by Hlis Lordship Bishop Lynch, your shame : is it so that, there is not among donations were given -to the -lesser-churches4,
minged md ad rotingleaes . oii th lmod tht yur mans-hat in actsheis mr- bfor a lrge udinceat he Cthedallnrtheouanedanewociablito tdgeamogsthesdrrgetst tweregien t theRomn Chrch
emergency, eddwa ccre ohma rying a poor man. Hier own, though asuficient evecnmg of Sunday, the 26tuLt:- brethiren ?- 1 Cor. 6 c. 4 and 5 v. The Chris- the head a'nd principal Church of the world.-

moment, and pressed a shower et warm, tended for comfort, are not by»any means large.' .In otir last lecture we showed thlat the Church tians beard the voice of the Apostle, and obeyed When donations of territory were giren the

kseo Tbewiecekjdsal o inare 1'Ibave already explainedto_ Rosamond what had a, righit to receive,*obtain, retain and admin - his commands, and notin Corinth Only did the Church the people that hived on the land were
-ps, adIdrsythe remedy .was as e o h s on ntaigmiJccadranriir rprycW hwdtht th Jeishfaihfl aplyto hebisopsto.djst hei.dife- ..gi.enlosrfdonm npegaddlmost univeprsa2lly



t ahot f-idre faithful O Romerushe oad ta h edo i i-eceisia olg ué tk h ah o one aff atodish d6le anthat in Belfast the tra
t-o.ity.in.crdancew.s.to. There ead-ogoth.The'gares of the city.wereto .hs

dui7o fatmprlåece et o rsà siinow produce facts from in-i ry « St...Leo, besought him ;y but. this..time the Ppä :that the result ..of-their vsitatoun Wall:atisfactory seized-arme and sdte. Te onradth
là of . :.-.r a.-- t le-... 5.0' 'CUtu j'i-6UL i-!niâ. 8'r r. 4'''. unm . ý;iètv.I

Ram, uWhdtowa tilet f he lif moariroatinslcon ae The>.t'd kelonath !oewsas i'àtiar btl alai b
.oete'with the: salvaticn' e 'soals" that' the: how you hy waprge.gststhppe culd not induee Genserie to save the city. How- except Sn the following pariculara -Thie'.ne w:'infir.acardal wis 'the powerleaness of .t e Executive. If

onnec form ere.forced to assume and ëerc Ise-supreme au- ever ha obtained from him a.promise that none of mary remains unocupied fromn wantof tenda to pro Belfastl itead of being examined lnto reported on,
.iï-hfulastr. could notforget tbem:an per n . oahau dsp the citizena who were unarmed sbould b:- kifled by vide fitting and furniture. Tebres aili 'nlohallf for and.legislated for during half s century, bad been a

Â utytho ck enruSt.d hs chare. b onty395' Atiche Goth a nnd ulitary c-m. thesoldiers, but this was takenlittle notice of by the academical exbibition.s, distribition of priathand' ettlement of adventurers in thb American back
troops. Twenty-one years after the seeking of Rome ayu other publie exercises sufficiently large to aO, 'wôds,îbhe ultitede could not bave had mattera

.. That power of . the popes was almost aIways mnder was brogt inta th service of t m- by Genserie (476), Odoaster was proclaimed King of conodate the entir: sommunity, 'The 'isihrs mare their own way. The local police did nothing
.. u ' to check tyran, and to suc.. peror of Constantnople.' At this ime barber- Italy. He took an oath ta respect the faictpr, pro- were especially struck by. the manifestinadequaèy? T: wole available strength of the Irish army wast I l', t o n.e. ed- y f yto: eiber tans were mking incursions oihe .0Roman Ein- perty and municipal law of the Romans, for Rome the chapel ta the accommodation of 0 numeron da despatched to the spot, but oly to imitai: le town

oute ppessed. oThevoceai 'oepe n Gau -on German' on taly on Greece. was governed at that lime by the Pope ai thir head. community, as well as b. p the poverty of its fiig authoritisT their inactivity. . st the rioting
eted taptives, struck he cha iot the ie, , e ,id n d soldiers It was a partial acknowledgement of the service ie and its inappropriatenes'- for an eceleaiatcat col' faiirly wore ilself out. We believe tbe chief cause of

h eRosd truckterror into the The Roman Emperorsceu nt i o e Bisp f Rme 49, a famine commencing lege, an important function of which l te educa1e trnaility being restored was that the market peo
'ets cthe Lyrants.1 Ranke, a Protestant bis- among their own effminate people. e -s ta reign la Rome, the Pope, whoi had immense pas- the tudents in sacred ceremonial, and ta formthem pie were afraid ta came into the tuwu, and tbata . I t was' bet long,'b 'hesaid, 'be- called-into service, soon revolted on the plea sessions in frics, Oicily, an other places, brugltjusntiona churcarbiecturean decora- the crowd neee i ge nohing t et

foiane wites- ' owa s-Bot osgd the ngbest that they were not paid, and proclaimed Alarle to Rome large supplies of corn, and distributed St tion. The visitors learnt vith regret thatl in cause- 'at for this providential starvation the nigbt have
foretheRom:a'ishopsasse glust s c k Thebrb n invaded and rao, mong the people ta Save -them froim starvation.. quence of the very.bigh price of provisions it bas kept'figbig during the'Whole o.the autumn, fr al

-rank. Romew one of the mosillustrioustof er ingearians!e we find the Popes saving Rome in ber extre- been found necessary ta make retrenchments in the that the'Btrfast police or Sir G. frown's regiment
thä AvostoIe Sees, hsread the greatet ntItber ed Italy for the fiet se: Aarîc wa Jriveu lmity, whilst the Emperors, who stili considered dietary oftie studonts ; the sum of £28 allocated did ta prevent it.

f martyr sbed their blood. The ishops of off by one of the Roman Generals after avin themelves the sovereigns of Rome, did nothing for nineteen years agao when the price of meat was at The immdiatse caue f the Belfast riolting Was lhe
Sm emselves with pre-eminent pillaged many ciies of tbat air country and the City. Pope Symmachus obtained from Odoacer, least a third lower thuan at preset, bas pruved i- outrage inflictd on the Catholic ppulaton by a st

frmness durnig thempersecuteinand f requeaI y spreading desolation ail around, le returned a that lime Kig ni Ial, the revacation of a law sufficient ta provide for the students on the former oft r gme,wo were spoken of a te lime as
firdescg tea orec sa mubin gan and urroqyded Romie. The senate and cOnfiscating Church property aud interfering with sacale. Th report states the entrance examination bays, but who were probably the younger part of the
had they succeeded each otherotsomuch Papal authority, and at the instance of the Pope b: as revised lest year. The viaitors were the Duke of labouring class, with a knot,ofai der leaders. They
office as I n nartyrdom an- death but now ina" lthe people were in the ulitflost consternatiOn; ,obtained a elecree that all lawsuits of the clergy Leinster, Archbishop Oullen, 'iie Chief Secretary for burnt 'Connell in efilgy, filIed a come with loat-
addition ta ail Itis the Emperors were disposed tlafor over 600 years, iibey ha d not seen an enein' should b: referred ta Bis oliness eunder a heavy. Ireland, and Cief Baron.Pigo.-Tn e. . some filth, calling it bis ashes, and boreIs t tthe
favon -te:rie aofaagreal patriarce]ial authorit>. at their gales. ln fac, t>hey ere raging willt fine. Thus we nd the Kings grantig sovereigu -The Ulster Obsrver, f a late date, says :-"Many Catholic cemetery ta bury it. Wen refused admit-
avorw thriset r eatesief a tic yspre indignation, that any barbarian would dare ta privileges to the Pope. This holy Pontiff ali re- of our readers will learn with sincere regret that tace tieI committed the disorders which began the:
En a law bat proved dcisive of the sracy enac t , h s th biilt many of the churches destroyed by the Van- Rev. James Moooer, 0.0., is no more. He died at 'iotirg.

overChristendom. Theodosius the Great en.menace their ety, whichwastheistress o ae dais. At the solicitation of Pope Felix IV. Athala- the residence of bis brother, in Calewella, at the InIsi ANGLioAIS -. The particelr abuses of
joins tat ail nations subject ta bis clemency word. Alanie was sullen. The al s were a. - rities, the sceessor of Odoacer, confirmed the decree early age of 35. Palier Moneyv was largely gifted the Established Church in Ireland were the subject
ahould follow the faiti propounded by St. Paul most impregnable, but they lied not provisions In of his predecessor. Tis shows tbat the Popes lhad with the best qualities of the irisb priet. He receiv- of soma discussion in the House of commons an
ta 'the Roman-.;. -Valentn III. forbade the the city ; he cut off the supply of water, and the judicial authonty and officers ta execute their sen- ed his education uinthe old college of Saismance Tuesday 'night.' The discussion grew ot of a mo-
to citizens were obb ed temand peace. Alaric tences. Pope Symmachus aise drrnng a famine where ho was ordained ; and on bis rturn t ahis na- lion of Mr. Scully's.
Bishops bath of Gaul and te otier provincesIenso t d tace wli brought provisions tram bis distat possessions to tive country, b: was net slow in wining the affect- l the parish oflonpriest-r. rather' non-Proest.
depart frein tbe receved customs of th Churc, granted them peace-proised ta bwou sav the citizens of ome. Theodoric aitllngibb- ion of the flock committed to his Care. Even in ant n-the population thirty yors agoamounted
"without the sianction of that venerable authority would not sack their City but spared for an en- came King of Italy, and for some time it bretbes Lisbura, where the lat yeare etf hie cm on ewere o 3,500 and a litte more,pl tio l omi sorsone-bun-

-t Pp tie Boly City. H{enceforth Ihe ermous price he demanded la line, alilite gold freely. However, being an Arian, be persacutes the spont, e succeeded in conciliating all parties and dredth, were Protestahts. Uutir the blessings of-- e ope o aBed t d silver that could be fouintd a tie cty, bot Christians. In 536, Belisarius, the general fur the securing the respect and esteem of those mosi bit- Imperial Gavernment and the laudlurd sws, l
err fth astokth ci ta teOsr- terI>' oppased ta bis religion snd arder2, population dimiiîistied ta neani>' une-bal!, the adtîtatprotection of the Emperor itnsehf.oLep un view e the papal treasury and amongst private ndi- eniperor a! the est, taok the city. from the aIta-tie r

formoetof th oa Empor rnse. upe usiew duals apHe abted 5000 ounds weiht of gothas, but in the spring the latter returned wit À great sensation bas been created by the retire- fallingOff being three-evenths-;in the it terva. be-
for a moment the Roman Empire, upon whose ane Paiind i tof greater energy and laid seige ta Rome. It suffered ment to a convent in Laitrim of the twa youngest tween 1834 and 1861, when oui 'of tbe 2,000 le-f
rins Papal mpire as raied. Rome was gold 30,000 pounds of silver, and the libertinfrom famine nd pestilence for 12 month and 9 daughters of the late Henry Grattan, Esq. Tbse ouly 14 were Protestants, or on in one nundred nd
the mistrese ao the then known world. She was of all ie slaves of the Gothic and Teutonic dos, at length the Ostrogoth retired trom Rome.'youug ladies, by their father'a will, forfeitl their am- forty-three of the existing population. Jn 1834 *b:

race, together with other large and rich booty. Roàme was doomed and vhen aone enemy retired pie fortue o! £20,000. Protestants wer: ta the Gatholies as 1 in 100; Sn
Imperial Rome,' whose eagles ha penetrahem0 anothersprung' no. 1861 te Potesta the Catholin 1as 1n

to the farthest off nations. Her domion was Ronie was more than hal l pagan at this .tiute. Totilla in 537, another King o 0the Otrogothuns, Tns L vE CAaDI..-His father, w: bave a 1801 the pPrateoant i wer el off athole as lin
ail but universal. Her iniquity was equai to ber The Pagans blamed the Christians for ail these the Huns, and other tries i GeranYT ravaged ays understco -renc asme o ush bae a to four-sevenths, but the diminut of e Protes
greatnessShewaststhemisfortune-accused[hemn of beingtheacauseofItal ney, and laid sieg to Rame. The Roman encan- mo athe w ifrence-ws ofInglis ablood. iashthee

getanis amouets ta tbnee-fltlbe. ttecbabenn

mîstres of nations. Her 'populationi as ther al ths disaster, because thiey hacd abandoned the: ra gre b>' l o pe ield on ion sadoe time,; but thi -moteer was unque ldaly oe SIsgdeeceior tang aysieminui b f fo be sotue i tatonn
most corrupt inthe eni re world. Aillthe abo- worsbip ci the tutelary gods of tie Empire.- wr reduced ta exremitya ri tae cirats, e is- of our own countyof Kilkenny-a famly whose oadn opulat fthiaishof lonpriesthe oerga..

Coul siseres ta entariaus 1:ll us, auà otier verniin o! tii: City'. h ia urawn ooureinty a! the-mnays f nkit w iiose01go tiSe greal>' dmiisbeod nrie Ter ! i rotetan
minations iat the devil could suggest ta men The Christians in their turn blanied the Pagans spid, too, thatoienoettheiro c drenandianwho has the cure of the Boule Of the fourteensaiS, te ,a fur oom d.et bla lRtom .de , aknSxite, bualuh ie s, ro, lie' Oai],oky emiîneuce îu sa b a lecr fli aso lefuîc
were openly and unblushingly practised ler: an t .fr liteir horrid worship of idol, and for the men killed baye for food. In L47 Rame was aken t Protestants, inluding bis own and tose orrhisiwa:e
even consecrated by religiaous rites-erery vice martyrdom of so many Cliristians, and for ib>' ote ia ioa pilae i. ou r us i hee manie fewature in the picturesque scenery of the nd fr ily and most probably of the rotesiant p
ad i s alter, every a tar its w orshippers. T he ii- teatm ent their slaves :for la es wer pliut f t wh i p i bi t has ken hb> Belisar se in thr roi .mtsouther aportion of out coun ty . he s ra n ge s al - hisu pe dewircsud m a d r thir t-i c P t emistan r po

had ils oltar, aven>'f ot'he emperor -,buo b iid neitien men non praviî- suhr ahe !arcut>'. The Strauges, vai- lic ee cae usrlerebd tir:, fie pi as machns
borrid rites that bstory has handed down to us, to death at the mercy of their masttrs. At the siens ta maintain his ground. Shortly afier Totilla' Ihough a Kikenny family, kept ep an inimai: cou. he onedifere wrea h ieessor:L an 'ntimate cou- ~~~~~~The Coui dféec a htwee'bi rdcB
are not to be told:a nd the more horrid ibat are funeral of one great and rici citizen, a thousand re-tok t a second time, and historians tell us, that ation it Waîeford, and lie os ed tied na the lihigwas p e 60 ayearexe'usive
lost or never ushered into light are, thank God, pairs of gladiators were set to kill one another h: carried off with him t senate sud people of Pariament in 1559 ; and in 1034 Richard Strag oft :lndg twenpy-three ares of lad, or about25 ltsme al ateity * ae i 17 pr aea Tan itmciag m iii:spirtual.9a0t
unknown. St. Paul speaks of the pagans in in h 'onor af the dead. Alaric, alter receivig q4,o atai>' apeared s mabe ianeEs. a f Dunkitt, was retre5ln l as its representative ryfibed Pfrt-re a res n ari beonr a a r

In46Betisanius setiug tb: capili misdoned '" of bio! Dunlîlî, 'vPsotestant d se ns nepre-ortative
Rom: after this manner : ' For professing them- tue money, departed ; but by a singular pron- · rusbed back and planted the Imperial standard upon This gentleman woiuld tppear t ebave been the fa. tiry-f re constatte one o r rtie
seives vise they became fools. And they Chang-t dence of God, the Senate and the people had o :the city, thinking vainly that where the standard er of Mary Sange, le t ie aio Juin MacWalterimef, h e estauent o! pie aut £4
ed tic glory ai the incorruptible God Saa tei mlt dovn the gold and silrer statues of the gods was there was alo dominion. Totilla returned tothe Lbth 'aoury ; and if o.hab eas thehusband o pe hbead ie cash, exclusive of the anual value of the
likeness oi the image of a corruptible man and of im order to rnake up the inon.ey. Alaric retired tir oeand took possession ar desalat: ruin3; but a rabl manJohanna strange, wbo,s.a - glebelad fa'orministergnothe l lspirituaale wa!
birds and of fou r-foo ted beasts, and of crepping ta tib fertile plains f T us an e. A tr aty sp a e ie ires o! ho tizeus a e h c requ e t o lienof reding to e tro adin of the S rane, w a , end - g he anir rte e ton u na t I os p ru

Lope. Rame plainsaIofeTusdestyayA trils Suis- ordiug ta tia traditicnsaifthie diotrict, 'vsB eudow- a i hreî esn ih eailes bimsel! cousIS-

things. Wherefore give them up ta the desires could not be made between himselfPo and be Em- bitants an: ail removed tl as ne wild iuines e ad wti propbetia powers, and foreto!d the visitation l the i ProfestantrPoPulain to olonpiet.
of their o:n beart, ta uncleanness, 10 disonor perors of the West, and finding the Emnperor waste, ioses tbrown down, palaces in tihe dust, and o! tb noma eltsn - j Jon a ane o di aotic ro! Fivna--the p n amounts -
their'own bodies among themselves. Vh chang- Arcadias ta lie was weak, e returntied aain ta now we se: mountains where ihere were vnlleys nseematoe ber ton-a-sanra Joi Moal being fateL e whom lig -le oplio amitns Pro

ed the word of God into a lie and worshipped Rome. On bis way bither a hoify ermi5it met sandthe streels 15 fet above and belaw thet aid t heeave her predictions disbelieved till itrai a a toei ate aUtS! hamn 1L 8 ar OsîbligcOf sud maleen
and served the creature rather than the Creator him, ar.d throwingdimself before him, begged of ieusmasmadrenering it almosi impossible for peo- lats for ber countrymen ta profit by the warning sie end PboYs, and eleven emales. For the cura othies
Who is blessed forever. Amen. him to spare Rome. Aleric replied, 'I cannot stop. ple to liv oea: tthen.gButesis 'fthiis d tiat. -- ----- ,,,. i t ceives £35 a-year, beside s aloi: hans:lsed- _ r- . -.-. 1ma:-0,i glebouse and 49

And as the> liked not ta bave God in their know-
ledge, God delivered them up ta a reprobate
sense te do those things that are nOL convenient.
Being filled with ail iniquity, malice, fornication,
covetousness, deceit, malignity, wbisperers, de-
tractons,uthteful ta God, contumelious, proud,
haughty, inventors of evil things, do obedient ta
parents, fookish, dissolute, without fidehity, with-
out mercy.'-Romans, 1, 22 v. Such were the
inhabitants of the'Imperial cty, sunk i crime,
drunk wiihb the blood of thousads o buan
'vicillms sacri6ced n the gladiatonial gnres,where
even momen gazed with delight, and vestal vir-
gins clapped applause as the hfe blood flowed
fron the wounded combatants'

Here in the kingdom of crime-fiere in the
very stronhgbold of Satan-Peter the Prince of
the Apostles, tbe Chief of the Armyo et Ciist,
the leader of that band of beroes whom Christ
sent forth ta subdue the world, raised the stand.
ard of the Cross, the symbol of redemption, ta
battle wit m the kiugdom of darkness, and the
pride and power of the world. Peter vas com-
siissioned ta preach to ail nations, and he:r ai
nations were represented. We cannot do bet-
ter than to repeat the words of St. Leo the
Great, when speaking of the divine economy
wbich directed the steps of Peter to the capital
at the pagan word of the 4th great empire of
the prophecy of Daniel--which was of iron, and
subdued ail the rest, that in the days of this1
'kingdom the ('ad of heaveu should set up this
kingdom which should never be destroyed.'-
(-Da. 2c.) St Leo thus gives bis reasons why
it was ft and proper tha Rome should be the
centre of Christinity-' Here vas n faise philo-
sophy ta be trodden under foot; liere the empti-
ness of worldly wisdom was to be exposed ;
lere faise relgion was ta be conFuted ; bere it
was, where indefatigable superstition baS nînass-
ed and enshrimed abominable rites and idolatrous
worship of every sort which had qprung up
among beatlien nations, that the . concentration
of sacrilege and impi ty were ta be attacked and

destroyed. Wherefore when the twelve Alpas-
tics had received the gift of tongues by the Holy
Ghost, that tial.us they might be able te announce
the Gospel to ail nations had partitioned tihe
the parts of 'the wrld among thermsPIves, the
most blessed Peter, the prince ofthe Apostlic
order is destined ta the capital of the Roman
empire liat the light of divine truth revealed,
the salvation af ail nations mignt fromi the head
be-mor: efficaciously diffused over the entire
body.' St. Pete..,.as Si. Leosays, byd airendy«
evangelised the Jews at Jerusalem, the Geatiles
a. Anioch, Pontus,. Galacia, Cappadocisi Asia
and Bithynia ad brouiht ithese under the laws
of the GspelW when e fearlesly enteredi tbat
entered that veat arena of raging wild beasts
and cast .hinseif -upon the surges of an ocean

anore lahomîle:s ar and. terrible in their range
-han those wayvareu on wbic e aidbirembl:d Su
iaking toiith h.s Lord. There. be preached
divine trth. Therete .Christians learned to
res pe:t Peter, and his .high and holy oice,-

. .. id ,erecu tis e .Chitians léare d

who was their father. .Therelidden (rom ihé'

..... toitdyinsuérraceanRome:- t:he christ-

iansearnedtoilov.e. ti:e Popes-.to obey, the
liebsubsito, . and. r d by thé

br e lred
Î reu. £e p ec ur-.,.YM -J., 1-ý- --

j &mething 1 telling me, Go ani pillage Rom?.'-
Alaric was au Atian, and beieved in Christ after
the manner of the Arians. Ris army was half bar-
barian sud bal Christian or Arian. They too
clamored for Rome, As I have remarked, 40.000
slaves had been liberated by him two years before,
and these 40,000 alaves were added te bis army, and
burned with reveuge l b: let lose upon thein for-
mer masters. Woe the city in the fangs of such
an enemy. In 410 Alarie laid siege again te Rome,
a slave treacherously iatroduced him and bis army
mto the city. Althuugh b: counselled mercy, and
ta spare the lives of ail who were unarmed, yet the
streets of Rome rau with the blood of ber richest
citizens, and that city which, itillthen, bad been the
mistreas of the world, became the prey of the ruth-
less Barbarian. The Chrisins-wbat beeanie of
iem ? They shared, indeed, a great deal of the
inisery of their pagan companions : but tbey had not
forgotten that there were catacombe Sn Rome. Thy
hid themselvesa these catacombs, and vaut nnum-
bers of them Vere'y thisa means apared. For six
days, some say for fourteen,. a hundred thousand
brutal and barbarian soldiers, 40,000 of whom r ere
formerly sl:ves, revelled iniiil!agiug, slaughitering,
destroying sud disbonoring ai the ltairest portion of
the city. No imagination ean depict ta the mind
the borrors of these days. The borrors ai the siege
of Jersa.lem were there renewed. There were,
some authors say, two millions of inhabitants then
in Rome I publie buildings -were the most mag.
nificenti u the warld. The Flavien Ampbitheaue
could seat 120,000 citizens under gorgeous canopies.
Then the Imperial batis in the City could accommo.
datei 1,000 bathers at the same time. Ther were
Temples of the goda innumerable, and lakes dug in
the environs of the city, where naval battles could
be fought for the amusement of the citizens. The
palaces of the patricians, as well as of the Emperor,
were most gorgeons. Some of tise patricians, we
are informed bad an annual revenue of over
£4,000,000. But this city was tu be destroyed.-
Alarli retired fram Rome after fourteen days encum-
bered wih booty, and reeking with the biood tofihe
slaughtered.citizerns. The Bishop of Rome and the
clergy now came tram their hiding:places (the
catacombs) uand nd that inteir flockhe.da e>een de-
cimialted, reduced te misery; but iu great calami-
îies great virtues shines forth. Their care then was
te bury the dead--but we wili throw a pall over the
awful scene. Uere indeed are valleys filled up
Mountains laid low. Tic Pope began to restore the
city and, encourage the peuple, and procure provi-
aions tram distant countries to save them from star-
vation. Soon the city began to breathe a little from
this chaistiement with which GoS bad iniieted il ,
but theraae s aeavier one stilt in store for it, for it
bas rot been couverted. The pagans began ta ex-
ercise the most horrid cruelLies aud icantations,
and calling upon their goda, and.slaying of victim,
-me, women, uand children tu appease tue Furies.-
GoS muet again punih that wickedC ity. n lithe
year 453 Attila, who rejoiced inthe title of hlie
, Scourge of 'God' after devstating many of the
cities ain Gantu and Italy, approaches Rome at the
head of a victorlous army panting for the plunder
of that grea.t city. The.Romans in tI outmost terror
awaited the arrivai of -the. barbarian. at their gates.
The weak Yalontinian. sbt biuselt up in Ravenna
and in the midst of this general consternation of the
people, the great Pope Leo then inRome was-Lheir
second Saviour.. Ta vain they' looked -for asaistance
tram the Emparor of Rome. Pope Leo who ascend-
ed the papal throne in 440 aud died in 461, went out
ta meet attila to endeavour t avert the calamity.
that threatenedibe ci>Ty. Contrary t the expecta-
tions af-everyv one Attila received the'venerable pape
dressed in bis 'sacerdotal vestmente, with great
bonor, and concluded a trea ty off peoce with him,
which sared hly> from utter ruin at hc time.-
Baronius 'the bistorian relates' that Aitil whe 
asked the reasonihòf;bis ver>' unusnali'sd humble'
conduct towarda. he1 Holy>''oTntiff, 'replhed tbat b:e
.saw on either aidee tf:he pontiff-the appearacce' ai'
twoaged men, supposed to be he .Aposîles'St Peter
and St...Paul. le reïird, from :the 'city then, andi
'retrned W'few "eYrs ifter aild 1"P ele savéd

sioctionihe!might 'vell call-ithisa o'wun'and the
ileoplep.oól.aam vdmi. he. Sovereiga0ofGb cil>o'y at
Rome 'Genrie, another cf 'ie barbarian chiefs,
seeing that bis predoessor, Attila, had not pillaged

tbough Pagan Rome bas been destroyed and ruined
life i to textinct witbin the ciy. Christians are
stil about the catacombs, men, women and children
and loly virgins and priests around their own altars.
Rome changed masters, was sacked and pillaged 5
times in 38 years, Rome is destroyed. Nothing ce
the arth.is everlasting. The strongest will be bro-
ken. The most wealtby will came ta poverty. The
greatest nations bave been rednced ta an utmost
poverty. Beauty will fade. Rivers bave become
dry. God alorie S great, and He changes not.
But Rome will rise again. There are too many as.
soclations connected with Rome ta permit it to be
obliterated. Rome was the mistreas of the world,1
and ber Senate was once the most august body that1
the world ever saw. The Holy Scriptures praise1
that great people for two qualities that largely con.
tributed ta ai their auccess:-'Gonoilium et pat-
tientia.' IL was in Rome that the great orators and
poets and sitaesmen ilourished and the fine arts at-
tained a bigh degree of culture. Here staod the
moat mSgnificent palaces, and flnisbed paintiEgs,
aqueducts and immense walls. Will the prestige off
aIl tbose glories induce citizans and strangers ta
roture ta Rome and suf'er privations, together with
tho fevers from Pxhalations arising from the ruinas
and from thousands of half-buried ho:ies contained
in tIese ruins ? No, men for worldly hire will not
du great and glorious things. It is not for this
grandeur and greatness tbat Rome will rise again.
There are other places in Italy abounding in every
resource with mines of wealth and salubrity of at-
mosphere that setters may go to. Who that can do
better will now settje in Rame ? But Rome will be
preserved ot on account of the temporal, but on
account of ber spiritual glories. It was in Rome
that the tens of thousands of martyrs suffered death
in the great amphitheatre for the cause of Cbrist.
!t was ta the Romans that St. Paul wrote bis mst
sublime epistle. It was in R:>me that St. Peter and SI.
Paul were beheaded. Pagan Rome nad the ignominy
of puttingîbe Apostles ta death : but Christian Rome
will preserve the prectous relies of their bodies. Rume
is destined ta be a oty; ugain to be the patrimony
and residence of the successor of the apostes. P.-
gan Rouie gave Pagan laws ta the world and gov-1
erned the wdrld. But Christian Rome will give1
Christian laws ta the world and will govern it in thei
name of Jes Obrist mnd b: the bead of Cbristian
civilizationi for the entire world. The bodies of the
martyrs lay in Rome. Thos secred biding places,
the cataconia containing thousands of those relies .
are suil ir. Rome. The Christian clings ta Rome,
the priests eling ta Rome, the people cling ta Rome,
and there with pions zeal and anxiety Sand love and
tears they are striving to build up again thesasacred
places and it Sa their glory and happiness ta nestle
by those hallowed altars, where sa many sainte
bave offered up the most dorable sacrifice of the
Mass. W:e'wili fioish here and continue this lecture
from tihe entire piilage of Pagan Rame, and we wiii
see Christian Rome rise up under the protection of
the Popes, and youi will see bow the Popes bave won
back Rome from ita barbarism and raised it from its
ruins. Were il not for the Popes, Rome would not
be in existence to-day, and no one, when ignorence
or prejudice does raot 'bliud, can say that the Pope
ehould give up ibat which las been maintained by
the labora cf bis predecessors for 1,500 years. It Se
&ad to reflect that there a(re these who say that Rouie
should be given over ta the enemies of Christ. The
Providenceaf QGd bas maised up Rome, the Provi-
dence of God has protected ber and wil protect ber.
Rome willi stand mistress of the world when Lbuse
dyasties are now opposed ta ber will be laid le th
dtxst,

IRIBSH INT ELLIGENCE

MTrroorT COLLIG--A visitatio of Maynootb
College was héld in November: The viitors reporti
that there wereissliat tinie 535 stridents on tne
b.o.oks, eight'ean oftthem >absent anýeickheeav.e,sen
fiv~e inthe ifirmary. 512.answered,wbenthe.ro. of

zam e' aled over.' The aeperiora. ,apâ protes-.
'rs tr t'we'nty i n'nurzbér. 'a:atbre'yea'r

àhi Sid elipse'd since b i-eêdirîvisitîIbni 6il
-siudenti lhad' been ordained totéi o-derfothebPriesy
hood, sixty-four had leftthe college wit'o-.t being.
prometed to Boly Orders, twelve of thew for o'her1'

"cat was aiways acktowiecge Dy uarinai vyse
jmac, and 'vien b: came la aur ciy seven On aigut
years aince, lie paid a special vieit, as a new rela-
tive, tb the late Mrs. James Butler, who was a mem-
bar of ,that family-if we do nol much istake, hie
mothers sister.-Kt.kenny Moderator.

CAr011o EDoUCrloN.-In a Pastoral of HIs Grace
the Archbishop of Tam, thefollowing passages oc-
Our:-

" But of .all the errors set forth u :the Encyclhcal
Letter of Bis Holiness, iere are none more extraor-
dinary than those which would subject ta the con
trol of the civil power, the divine authority of tbei
Catholie Church. We Vill content ourselves with
citing the following condemaed proposttion on the
subject of Ctholic education . -" The entire govern-
ment of publie schoole, in which the youth of any
Christian republic is trained, sbould, with the sole
exception, in so:. sense of episcopal seminaries, be
given up to the civil power, and sa gien up, tia no
other authority whatever, should e recognised as
having a rigbt ta interfere in lthe discipline of the
schools, the conferring of degrees, and the choice off
approbation of the masters."* Th.t the unebriatian
preteusions here advanced and condemned by the
Pope, are noW, alas! fast spreaiding, we know from
the example of our own country, in the despotic
sway claimed and eSercised by a bostile government
through the National Board, over the education of
Catholie children. We need not dwell on the fatal
effects of this encroachment on the spiritual rigbts of
the Churci. Like the otber condemned erro.re, it is
as injurions ein its consequtnces as it is false in pria-
ciple ; ansd its evils are palpably felt in the thousands
of Catholic children who, where Protestanta prevail,
read in the sehool the Protestant version of the
Scripture, expounded by Protestant toachers. And
yet, Catholics, and among them members of Parla-
ment, are foutnd t b: active agents of the Stale in
carrying out this system throogb ils most objection'
able brauches. It is no wonder it shonld be iqnired
whether we are ii earnest in our condemnation of
this mixed system, when men are sent into Parlia-
ment who, supported by Catholie infiuence, are the
panegyits and supporters of institiuons repeatedly
condemned by the episcopacy, and opposed ta the
authority of the Oatliolic Church. What is Most de-
plorable in this affected concern for the education off
the people, is the cruel iiitference manifestel ait
the saine time for their moat obvionus temporal inter-
este. We hear of edaucation, and enlighteument,
and progress, until our ears are stunned by their re-
petition ; and yet bey by whom those sntiments
are oftenest repeated, are men who not oniy witness
cour people dieappearing from the land witout any
feeling of compassion, but who are the most active
agents in the work of extermination. The ac -
counts of the evictions of the old inhabitante that
have retently -reached es, for the purpose of putting
foteigners of an alien creed in their place, repeal the
byporrisy of many wbo are loud la the professionso 
liberal principles. We sbould fervently pray, in thisa
acceptable time, that Cod would change mthe bertas
Of those persecutors of he poar, and mak them feel
the beautifuil words of our Redeemer: ,BIessed ate
the nerciful, for they shall obtaln mer:y.

The Times bas the followiog remarks on the
Orange riots at Belfasi, and their erigin:-

The long and animated deba:t in the. ouse of
Comunons lat night wili recall the allenuion o the
English publie to the Blfast 'iots of August at,
These disgraceful scenes iled, Ibe country, and we
may say Europe at large, with anmazement. A la-g:
and populous city, whibc prides itself' on its wealtb,'
enterprise, ans eduation, was for nearly a fortuight
given over ta t' power of two ferociaus mobs. Day'
after day thebatile 'fores met in fight, interchangeti
voley, nopf stones, but of!butluis, ciarged, routed
their eneeies,;drove them into'mud or waier, saked
their dyr iings, and carrie out on a smallsCale all
t'ie operatians" cf war Thata larger n uuber- ^of
killed and w'ounded' w'as .'ot retarned. after,,eacb
aotion miay be soaribed rather ta ithe unkilfulinesa df
i he combatants than o any want of deadi>inatLion..
Nationalhatred never barut with, a fiercer fire là'
ie a'ks o! dro p g;r didtng thCeea

%Ialifidåë·'bdiscbrdstit .rsoeé¥an'd.nätilél crmeds.
.Batfwa'not !hefeid ibetw.eïniOràngem4an;andOa.;-
uholia wich principally attracted the ntice o teli
world. Factions roa high lin Irsh ctieu, and no

acres of lad. And who may this hapy man be(
Why the huaband of the daugbter of th Lord Chan-
c.ller of Ireland. It was nat, i must b: allowed, a
baS portion for the young lady, and as the husband's
nams iS Brady also, the itness of ting is ony :he
more manifest. When good tbings wvere goiug,. why
should nol Lord Chancellor Brady provide for his
own, especialy as na on: ua say bow long be may
be the keeper of the Queen's Irish conscience-tie
enatodee of the Great 'Seal, and the dispenser of the
patronage of the Crown in that county. But stili
better luck was in store for the fortunate Parson
who won the affections of she Lord Chancelle's
daughier. The Crown living of Slane bas become
vacant at an opportune mo-nent, and as it is worth
muo more than Farralhy,.the Chancellor's son-in-
law bas been transferred to the richer inacmbenv,
where theProtestant population is.almost as speare
and another Clergyman, who donbtleas iwas aile lt
bring saine family or political infiience to bear in
bis favor, bas been charged with the overwbelming
labor of tuinistering lo the souls requiremeants of the
fifteen men and women, boys and girls, who coasiî.
tute lie Protestant population of Farraby.

The third case which Mr. Sctilly addnced in sup-
port of his position is ta.et of arrigrobane. in the
samue comnty of Cork, where in 1834 the population
amounted to 3 028, of who twenty.uine-viz., nine
male and tWenty females-were Protestants, and
2,999 were atholics. The living is worth £700 a.
year or thereabouts, se tat the pay provided for the
spiritual physician of the Established Church for
curing the:sonl of bis flock amounts to upwards of
£24p er soul lier annum. And this lucky gentleman is
the son of the Protestant Bishop of the Diocese, Who
like a prudent Pater Fiamiliies took care to provide
at once for the spiritual wants of the 29 Protestants
of Carrigrohane and the temporal comforts of bis
beloved lirst-begotten.

And thus isîtb Establisbed Oburch apheld-and
souch are the vurpases for which bte Anglican Éstab.
lishment is imelaiaed i Ireland.-- lWeckly -egis-
ter

ILLUmcÂTarD Oasnvan ROaL or W-taisrin, TsurP.
Rircno-tua Il.-Amongst the muniments of Waterford
is preserved un ancient iliuminated roll of great in-
tereast and beaity, comprising all the carly charters
and grants to the iety of Waterfor, from the time of
Henry . to Richard Il., including Edward IlI. ben
yourag, and again at an advanced age: a full-length
portrait of eaci King, hovse abarter s given,
adorais the margin. Tuese portraits vary from in.
to Dim. in lengtl, soe in armour, and some inrobes
ofState. It deserves ta b: rescned fromobvious
danger, by the publication of fac-similes of all the
illuminatious, and tbis it bas been determained ta do
as soon as 400 subscribers are obtained. It wil be
edited by the Rev. James Graves.-Builder.

The ceremonial of re-opening St. Pctrick's Cathe-
dral, la Dublin, in itsretored and renovated condi-
tion' took place on Frida>', Feb itr>'24. For be
loat few yeara time had begun t teli on the old Os-
thedral, the roof bad. sunk everal inches, some of
tbe.buttresses bad given way whild others thraten-
'cd speediy ,a follow. In this condition it wai 'given
iot bthe iands of Benjamin Lee Gtuinness, of Dublin,
with odaers to-sparelno eexpense in it, renovation.-
Ths h hias -beengageS in for a long.lime, ad on
the 25th Of last mOnml a11lIe brepoir beiu cotm-
pleied, tia Catbedral was a in re-opened Ïthe
prbse n itf lt:elangeat audience that erer'congre-
gatediiiu its.alla.

'The Belfast News gives the followiug version cf
the recent arresi, in Belfast, of Andrew M icrone, a
law clerk, to wie we last week briefiy referred:-" He placed himself in a very unenviable position,
by an unwise displayt o. FenianÉ .rntaim entswhile
under the infilence of drinik. IL. aeoared;:t't he
met a kindred spirit nt a public baIl nèr'ceñti, got
a rnnk wvith him,r.aud theù 'dAsturbedthe hirmony of
the ,place by aassauitingnhimi ::ApElioe .and his
friend *ere.remauyci b:ahbe, poli" and, .- hetformer
wlâ e on his .W«,yg-l' ie statiorn, ourééd- Ibo Queen,
said hab couldcrmm an.soó 6mn½imeltppos-
èd io I'sPrdtêta'nt G'S'êrn~mntr,'a d tb'atLh'e would
likéltdueiAbe#exeebtIoier of lb: ePidnce;of¿nWales;
H e wasbrngtp 1este.dyoa -'epnliceoffice,
anSon hiefPnIaan,eptiments: being1ratid 'by' the
poice tie muagiïristes de'i'd4 on 'seang hlm for
for tria a Ib thee assizes.



Ten _Ncw AssooIIr aX-Th; Dublin correspor- ing ltrlyte-three points of~theatio abs. t otai o hew oeaon tod n d ivil b
dent ~ ~ ~ 'b o1teTi -ra b i T befirameeting. cliot.n m ctsequene of which he issued a second n o ,ete noacn racfrthe completion of k nao rocso aea potnt fpituo h l.adwstet es fte7%

of ~ ~ 0 th'aiåà édlationä^à 'leld esle dagi"saréss h letrsIs tte habs avasw a s at ireaent contemplated aeoecmeettoase nteprto Pam i sawneru aybtto r
one ofý-the smaller;froone of;'h oud hkt a benecurgn vnaogte adod, TeLr iuean a.rte etrtthe overnoient whether it was traeýe1ve aucion that anytorder ystog eug. The .leotarer concluded by arsiettr Io"th
tendance was thin at sb6Ocommeneement, and w4zen id that Sir John Carden .has promised hiin bis Mother Salierioress f tiie Sc."Vincent0crphng asueonoextdb.wic RmnCth-pmagnddaigupnebaniCrsinty

largeit *clsa tu18e ivdid na'ioîtt 20 'r uprteg eshould go the je th-,of ,dbln.nwhich ha signified -his intention'o eo- er u e dhHr[ysseadmrliy tteLidspaefhi stels
largeprprinf iuinebeinsrets Tevoa o-the gdisendowmnent of -the. Established dga7.rysusrbrt h -fudforthe benefit orany Roman Ctoicwonerdasrvc n a Sm i edawaY poiléceserjenn:s LesterByean

chiPa onadbAdia 'rnewhoCucM..rhwvr, em.tob i hly oheorphanage- rac o hic ewaheluneiv'oal oserve wy8ithb Steppe ulpon the platfori,ff auchril i
said stt ei -ldbee' MA a 0to"ntimidAie'him eligaible on personal grounids' The "FriaIds Jour. amy, -ariyetd imote spt He tdmnd
by logeatslöf uanonfýmOnà letters, and in one:h asn crbshma-GR EAT bRITAIN .Ts oRoFoMl i, Fce'I-.-Te e wa uthoity Les wstkneit uaoy n

todtat, a ballet would.. be 1ddged in his breast, and Psesdo togcmmnsne cutmd The London Times thbus discourses et the religi-socesmdnnth ruie tCmuke.eh es lmaore a thee as d Pwrrnt, signed by a
that lj«i'a't rocessiää Would'"be, -iot in~ttie'goldfor eas o sesOccupations af vtete nt,-ndservices on the occasion of the iulercment of *t Abey uing stiquarainerbd heRylSticietng c gaartd tewce, t1thnasem)eupap! Shutng,
coachidfthe Lord Mayor, but in a.bhiackahearse; if lie enjoying a princely incomne:'won by parsevrngi.Archbishlop of Westm«inster :-- ctihAng re n h aitae.fSiig drntras n lshmu mpeniu n
attemcpted .to take part in th etn hntea-dargar or sstesfrgso the electors A Requiem- Pontifical Maoress is thaufrgs onr readers will will, in ailllikelihood, be productive of ranch good bcero eondn ihh por
sfociaiio' was fornied. Ie elainüd tbel'suclessi of Of Tipperary as the advocate aud uPbiolder Of the readily believe, one of the most solen and im t h twran locas hi ieol un ftetry beLewt e CprU.Ie %('th re 1 .o the is-
31r. More in Tipperary au a proof of itsuer lesamesrswhich those best euitdwihter"Sive services of the Roman Church. Unlike otes-00lith entur , beei rdadesthectioner.wIch ins nbt dnfutd ihb i bi
Captain, Ctway was compelled toretire beicause he quirements of the country have prononneed to bie es- ordinary Masses il; lacks the magnificent music o of muc ameit red, sed fro mpsruve io.Iutrndsthe po|ice station tltlito ,byeses t forite to
could not Comre guplto its rest:i!rementJs. It showed sential to.the p)rosperity and haippiDeissof the peopfle-i the Credlo, Gloria, and 2-gnus Dei, lunor hOS ilt ee reaalal tispoosdt ipoetbynrac'ba far- rowd of 1 esre éwd
whatýbe peop!e of ireland could gainby combina.. A B an exensive, perhaps the m sc exterisive, landed toeexquisitely o c ig lm n ain ihw ih o e p th ul.p d w u ik h ru d vcf.-ictiof is -iuo e bi me ptg .of iang tition.. He bteied the association would ultimately proprietor in the county, he hionesly procIaIMS even very rigid Protestants are famillar as formin lilandfr sta paetor ree ngat.gaa ee tit eenrumhthat the tenhintry of the country shouldr!ntot be rt of the beatifalsre al 1d Teneb g and foroourists rsting. Themost imereting fact- ugp aniYean o gilt.

Mr, evitt, town councillår, One Of the hon. Sucre. robbed of the'fruits of their laborioui industry ; but, three days of Holy \Veeer vichvrtheless a 8e te orincnnxonwtt heAbe asteaicoey f .erwtqli eOte iu1.i l looitatest Bomwich,
tariesi;B;tated that the numaber of moembers was 305, on the contrary, hie is ready to claim for themn in the these greât omissions a Requiem Manss isstill one of the tomgb of King Jaýmes 111. The grave wa-s fouindtcan ie xt bfr h oa mgsrtso t
andl of associates 748. He read a letter fromc Arch.l- Insperial Senate protection and coMpe.isation- the greatest services of the Romnan Ch]rCh, and nlear the spot w bere mn old guide-books and, histories . .

bis3hop Lèaby, in which hesiaid he had enlisted 40 or He has aother recommendations which perhaps aboundsa in chante and hymns of such deep solemn bit wlas in te ma be, onando ere dsocthta mar itte s AEsrs 85 a. -T h 3 stimates of rmye0 C.lergymen of. hisdiocesie, vhom heanet at the have availed hien more than nil the rest with the pathos in their mousic, of such a.mournftL melody of ab s lab, -r beau he ark)ofi r Lnrndsad sockets3sevices from Ap ril 86, o Arch 1, 8GGhe refugeral of' a pries t, and they all promised to join tþe Bishops. He ie connected by marriage with jilui- won as nioidescription cain convey to those who atesag ofolh ave n nal rbiit to bers the lsrsigplc fais e nMinya mrning. s eards128 the masoicinad okfo nentmal Catholio familles in Dublin and Kerry, have not heard those last great offices of religion therson of unatobrnkand mTh galepro ait tata-ofl bes, theis fadreaetisd year f -1389in hM.JB, Dillon addressed the meeting. Hs and about a year ago he tu-eiame a member Of that tRomacn Catholies pay 'totheir Most firkstrious i'habeunfor stutenunach.oT!er. eappeahe waileealsetasand aegimetland mil354itt euêttion
thought. if they kniocked cdown the Established the Roman Catholic Church. Though an Irishman, dead. The first of these sad choral etl'r.ts, yesterda 7 it.,mhade f h disdar rorere tie.ufTe wheesdLtalisma d o de rot14in hntv
Church, and formed! fair relations between landlord he made bis fortune in England, and when land was was the Gregorian Chant of the ' Kyrie Eleison -cu-cutnceshof othe dcisoey ,wiferld efrewshtathe ulainbtroopsemploed o the oBurtis h establihi,;and tenant, they %would SounihL.ve a consolidiated ln,. cheap in the Encumbered Estates Court lhe pur Christe EleiBon' (4-Lord have mercy on us, Christ Qeen, who most givie rac 3usl nfed the rminsh Oternumbers re byte frme vt178ng.ti
lion, which would accommodatse temaill.They chased a large property in Tipperary, including the have Irnercy on us.') This was delivered alternatel' lerect laeoialonJae o s .abserten eMas of ye reg247,ad t boytttal dmiuto.o
were engaged in a practical protest against the righit estate of Mooresfort, to whice was perhaps a t- in solo and chorus by the whole choir with aiu etTec'rt e Roal ncestrk.yae s hf adlIr Queen Mw ar- eWithead t money, the otail; imin toof -Englanto t dictatte law te Ireland. He %acsotracted by the name. As one of the wealthiest ShiP - that was really wonderful. The must breathlessgirtoDemk.Tewhof er aety ascreinheeeiaeasoprdwihas
claimged for the association the triumplh in Tippe. awners in Liverpool, and one of the largest proprie- slenco was obserred as the long wailing cadence of roughtanbefore the SrinT oweotflaueunicilwhoat yeairamountsorth o £874,039. T e totalunout o

-- ary. ~~~~tors in Tipperary, lhe isa agreat acquisition to the the chant died softly away in a 1-ind of man none neadwt h0raetnesr nmosya- siaefrtecmn eri 1 4/7 hc
,Mr. Daare, D. L., Cavan, a landlord hi.mself, wrs Chburch whos.e communion he has joined.- Timnes chat could listen to unmoved. After this rmagnii.. seten.du th p exus atoughfulaes.lireook the )is 9fLess the a iantedmoncclas eao r ndwilling to grant security or tenare and compensation Col'.cent funeral cbant the Collect and Epistle wer e. re- ouseeD.ring nor t the atonseeatinargeske re ito tabe addain stiathedineas ofe x igtra

fer real improvemenits. ResaNTTo R E COUm or 09Wavsrono. cited, tbe thin, weaik voice of Bishop Morris comaing tres were foudin eOV nd the ounaetio. Th ese reeip t obnin tot he'8,9 Emneqeruing ttal
Archdeacon O'Brien went further than the Basao- -It i statted that Mr. Bernal Osborne, MI.P. for Lis.- in with almost touching effect after the full, swelling we are afulyre:no0ved ar3 nd placed oeilthe oktors eaaOuntinrge s to 38 ,; mL in3the1ota9dt

c ation. They should gunite the whole country first, Ikeard, is about to solicit the support of the electors sounds of the choir. AIt this portion of the cere- bcHav iqin amtora 700 year ia tosl, theokhas iuw fchrea tte,£3,9
and if lath swords and knitting needles failed they of the county of Waterfordi. From the hion. gentle. Mony an extraordinary effect was .produced by allobecomt etonite a bak olour.e Itees wsupposed that
had a new argument- They Lad, at allevets, a man's admitted ability and greai, experience in the the great choir of priests and dignitaries lighoting o it the b fa ou ai on,, tho e r e wreuan usedport-U I E T T Sunion that: mig tbu h usoful for manny thinigs besides EBouse. aLnd especially his declared opinions on the candiles to read and follow the Imusie of the Dies n the prs fuan a pr op te onadspot NTDSAEthe object in view. If he conid not get a four-borse subject of the Irish Chuirch Establishmen1t, he is Ir£c, which was nest to be sung. Without such igteplrsadrheofheco.-osan ics- Prtsti-r JoaN.--The editor of the New-carriage, ha wouhIi cake a jingle. The asseciation vieli known as a neighbor and landlord. Ir is also extra aid it would have been dißfieult for any in the TaIIENvYy ETMAE.On Tuiesday morning were York landependent, Who wvas persontally piresent in
m:ght not lbe a pingle, butat allevete, it would statedi tho.t Lord Tryronie, the eldest son of the Mar. gloom to read at al, and the effect ot thias sudden issued the naiy bestimates for the year 1¡865.66. The Washington durting the juiguratio;n gives rthe fol-
carry him half-way, and he would find the mneans of quis of Waterford, wil! bet- the Tory candidate.- illumination, w biuh showed distenctly the features net decrease as comlpared wi th last year is à3L6,427V.,i Iowing no'.ice of the appeatrance of te Vice. resi-
going the other- hall. rreemtan'g ournal. and rieb dresses of the whole throng of superbly the total amounit requlired being :0,392,2241. againSt dent on that occasion :.

Professer Kavanaigh expatiated en the Wrongs ti.. THic O'Doxconngs.- -Geat RéJaicings i. Kerry.._. cladl ecclesiastics, who rose toarecite the hymln, was 10,708,G511. It shld be stated, hiowevee, that the And now conceraing the Vice President and threflicted by the Establisbed Church, and urged the The correspondent of the London Times thug writes one of the niost eingular and impressive features of outhu bs VOted lait year includes Ithe VOteS in 115he bumiliating spectacle whiChc:onchart day be furnish.
adoption of a petitiOn to Parlitanient calling for the on the subject: - thbe whole ceremnory. Then for the first ime the supplementary estimruti for increasing the full pay ed to tbe world, shall we Speak, lir keep) silentL ? Per-
remnoral of all religious endowments in Ireland. The The fanaticismt of the Kerry people did not Subside malgnificent vestment2 could be folly seen,.and as and for t-ie es:tenision of navai retirement Of officers haps theure exists somne good reasont why the sadi truthVery Rev. Dr. Woodioek and several other priests when The O'Donoghne was returned. There was a the assemblage of every rank in the Church of of the nexy, amoutintol 61,0411,, and the supp)le- ghould be suppressed, but no suchl reliaot have we
addressed the Meeting. fresh paroxysm Or. Monday, when theh chieftain left Rome, from mendicanit fris.ra to Bishoeps and Arch- nmentary estimcateri (-purchae and completion by1 yet disernedi. Wu cannot therefore joie with our

Thez speech of yMr. Hlaughton, chairman of the Tralee for Killarney. He traveled in a tiumpbal bisbops, stood around the coffin to join in that great contract of the El Tousson and Et X.üonassir, iron- three neighibors, the Tribune, thLe Times and. the
Great Southern Raiilway, in reference to the extra. chariot, atteuded by immenae crowds. ail bearing chnt of mournful praise, the Sne9e bicame ne of elad ships, amountinlg to 220,0001. The esljimated BEvening Pest, in pardoninig %ith silence the greatordmary dumnu*L, lon i the cattle trafflie on that great lauirel branehes, arnd cheering with wild enthusiasnt. such g:-audeur asB almost approutbed the s-iuu VIof amount for the coineg year of extra receiptsi andt disgrace w bichi Andrew Johnson inflicted thatt day
line within the last three 1yearS, affOrnSastriking con- It waIs racontinuouis ovation during the whole jour- stately religions ritual. The magnificent chonetOf repaymnstob ad ote xhqer isn29.1 upon his country. LHad the tables been turned, and

fi agn o ie ecaene f te hie iteestofth n iy. H is cmig 1was espeuc d, and linBsome places this great song of fear and entreaty was given aRs it which reduces the net arnOUnt Of the Davy estimaâtes a similar offence been committed by George H. Poin-
klagaom, agriculture. T£o test whether the decline triumpbal arches were erected. Women stood with has certaiinly iever been giveno before in Engand, to 1,530 ,against the niertmnount last year of dletoni, we can hardly believe that these journala
in the catle traffic on that line was not exceptionai, their children at the cabin: doors, and blessed hina es and there was a positive mrmur among the cou..£10,50, Ï0%. Withi regard to numbuis, the numiber would hiave laid their fingers on their lips in a hushhe apile to he ariou8s steampcetadotherlbe passed. Mea left their work in the fields and fo!- gregati'onas itl'oneg, sa'd, wailing chorus closed at of oficers, petty ofleers, and seamen to be voted for of cr.iticis. Ao usevsw ræ eaehab-
carrying comipangies, trou: whom be learned tilat di- J'vieed the popular idol, runounting their horsts to last in mtervals or melancholy sound. the coinrg year is 3-3,00G, against 38,500 last yenir. itually slow to speak ill of public men, 0--en of such
inution, to a far greater extent, existed in every juin the procession. According ta tbe Cork Hferald , HousE F or MN.-rdy Feb. 24. Ireland.-. There are lso 7,000l boys, and 7,000 men in the as deserve diqpraise i and certainily among the manyone of their cases. fHe accounts for it lis the forend tbere was nothing; like it seen in Kerry L'inca O'Con- On the order for going into a Committee of Supply-- Coastguard service, against 7,500 last year, miakcing journals which have aforetime beein hear-y ,teheir

sae f her atiebyth sal frmra fr helatne]! was in the heigbt of his glory. Mr. Henniessy tmoved th3 followving resoluitiou.-._the total 52,000 iagiins7t 53,000. The marines are in kind words of Andrew Johnson, none hatve been
three years of oad narrests, to pay theire renit, coin- the Nafian, writing'fro>m special correspondence That this Houat observes with regret the decline of ail li1,00-namqiely, 8,000 for serviceOniiLat, and heartier thlan this shbept i but if sach an'I appearunce
bned with the emigration and decrease al smll and flrm the accounts in the Kerry nress, sayu - the populationl of Ireland, and wili reaLdily support. 9,000 fcir service on shore, being 1,000 less thatn in -,aslhe preeented duiring bis iniaugurationt is to pasa
holders, whose vast numbers suppelied, heretofore. Inall the towus and villages the populac21e bave Her àMajesty's Government in anjy well-devised mes, 1864-65. The civilians for the Coastguard service wvithout public rebuke, in these and in oilher columrns
the main portion of *he store of young stock for the turnied out in demonstration of rejoiekng. Bonfires sure to eatimoulate the proritible employment of the re t.750 agaLint 95Q, leaving t.he total force in the% then there no longer remairle to thle press any duty
great graziers Who ilnished and fattEned them..- The have, been ret blazing in the strèees and ont the hills ;1 people." HIear. ilter noticinig the many differen, flect aind on..stgLiard lservice 6a,70 against n7.,95>0 of in>artiail criticis.m of men in ofilicia;l stations.
stalte of the country occupies the attention Of man r dit people and poor have filled their windows wvith ces between Englanid and Ireland, though a Uvoited last year.---Exprm, ý.Once 'or twice, we have felt it Our duty to Spealc
pens a pamphlet breathiiag a very sound and pa1tii-hiumninations 1 bands of music have paraded the pub- ý Kingdon i the principfles of their respectivela, Who that remembers thIle state of feeling hiera or- n ginst the excessivei use of in toxteating liquo.-S bycric spirit having js e edascneiin ieItoplaces samid crowds ofYounag people and od l i.h1hratro1herlburn lses n nteen years ago, and witnessed the proceedings of sema of Our public men. It May be ikeid. lWhat in

and agent to theiNMarquis ofhHafot àhis r' umphed at tho poll. Merry dances to the sounidof ceeded to indicate the E.ymptoms of decline in the thc change. T ben ail was voilant excitemrent against |to us plain. We hold thaï; if a public an is druinken
Jennings, a Cork merchanit. bas past published an the fiddle and t.he bagpipes bave been danced in the material prosperity of the latter country, in stockc,nan Eggression that was ne7er mande or eveu contem-. in a private Company, hola not aruettable to Comment
extremnely well-considered and able pamphlet entit' pleasant cglow of the buge bonfiree ; cheers and songs1 in cereal crops, ln tbe diminished extent of cultivated plted,--.ehement denuniciation of an insult to this in tue newspapers, but if hie bu drunken wbLce acting
l*id1 The Presenit ande Future of Irel nd as the Gat- in praise of the young chieftain have ' made the wel- land,--showing ho said, that Irelar-d was us3ing her country that niï never even thought of by those to his part on a public occasion, his offence is agains;

ti arm f Enlaud-in b almoist every con- kin rinig,' and every sigri that the people could give capital as incomne. E then dwelt upon the decline whom it was imputel,-and phr ee oasrtin ftepbiadstol ee esild e fomathetroverted so0cial, indlstrial, and political phaseoIf of hieartfel1t joy and Satisfactionhýas been displayed of tbe population through emaigtration, and insisted ighs htoon ver dreamt of disputing. How just punishment of public censure.InteSat
the kcingdom is disculssed with good senaseand Sound i onrof The O'Donoghue's victory at Tralee. HiEa t twstedt fteGvrmn oeekcbaniged w-asal1 this on Thursday t On thatday &all ebamber, on the 41h of March ; ici presence of the
lUberality of gentiment, progress throughout, the c'ounty on bis way to Dub- emigration by finding profitable emnploymvent for the wa1eeiy smsbgnlees n oo aue enate, of the Hause, cf the Cabinet, of the Supremne

The Qualification oath;s talten by Protestants and lin was such an ovation as Kerry had nu% seen people, b. applying public mnrey to such works ais W vohrak y a, pgln8nt sor gtrie.a oro teDpostcCrso h esae
also the Gatbolic oa.thhbave been brought under the since the days of 'the Liberator. Triuimphal arterial draining upon a large scale and the reaa- the overwvhelminig loss which the Church, especiaill press, of a gallery of ladies, and (during part of the
notice of the Corporation of Dublin by Sir John arches were raised across the roads and streets, the lion of the vst amount of waste land. Public in Englaiud, han sustained by the death of Ourdinal timea) of the Presiànpnt of the United States-and onr
Gray, Who moved ' the adoption of a petition ta both cottages by the wayside were decked with ever- nioney, ho observed, badg beeni voted for such objects -Wisenar., it did not touch us sa deeply as did the an occasion to ho foreiver historic-the Vice.Presi-
Hougses of Parliament, praying that her Méajesty'st greens, and portraits of the Young chieftain were in Scotlann-the Caledonian Canal, roads, and nobble demeanour, the kindly besring, '.he amiable, dont elect presentedl himiself to take his Saomn oath.
Protesitant Subjects may in ail cases lie relieved from hbang Out On their fronts. A procession which ait bridges--none of which were for imperial purposeo, gentle,geDcerous deportment Of the huarreds of thous- of oiiee in a statu of intoxication. Not in anger but
the, necessity of takring tbe matbn which injuriouslýy one time reached .the length of four miles accomi- and na part of the money bhad been returned to the -..nds of' British Protesàtants in the midist of whoMn the in sorrow do we chron2icle this fact, wich we hare-
refluec on the religion of their Romain Catholic fel- panied hiim ounhis wa, every Man of that vaist boly 1Erehgequer. By snch moner sonethirig might boc fur.eral cortege pased on Thiursday from Sc. Mary's no just right to suppress. A few weeks aga, the

Low-subjects ; and that for the qualiidcation oaths wearing everg-reens in his bat or dress. Depnitations done tu check emigration from Ireland, and the Out- Ohurch, Mfoorie.ldsq, to St Mrary's çiemetery,. Kensa, Speaker Of the Hounse of Representattves was comn-
DOW takeni by members of Parliament, members of Ca.me Out to meeot him, and every possible ma.rk 'ofi lay would be productive. Green. We watchied attentively the condiuct of the manded by votei of that body toa dminitter an publie

Municipal bodies, and othlers, there rony be substi- popular affection was freely and enthbsiastical ly ten. The motion was seconded by Colonel French- dense multitude that illed thle srreets, and the balco. reprimand to a member Who bad committed a similar

tutedl on uniform oath, which shall be simg plT an tered to the noble hearted patriot The latcet news The Chancellor of the E.xchequer insisted that it Inries, and the windlows for the long space ofoix miles Offence with less conSPicuous shame. If a muember

oath of nllegiince to the Queen and her successors, fromt Kerry is that a baniquet ts shortly *.o be given would bie mos& unjust to tbe House and the Govern- over which the procession passed and so or-derly sBo of Coingress is to b;§ punished for Suchl an act, shaill

and1 of obedience th the lama of the realma ; and thait to hila in Tralea, and that the ladies of that town. ment to force a division upon the motion ~ood natured, so well conductedl a people--a people the President of th le Seate remain unputnished ? Or

a deputs.tion be appointed to wait on bis Ezeellency are subscribing ito preSEnL tai with a handsome pigece Mr. 1Bagwell, M"r. Dawsoan, Sir P.- O'Brien, Colo- Lhoevinced more gentlenes2t, more respect; for the couraïe, the Eeuate will choos-o its own method of

the Lord Lieutenant and on the Obief Secretary for flate. -mnelDainne, Sir F. Haygte, Mfr. Bentincki, Mr. Mon- il lustrious departed, or mocre cordial sym.pathy with reaching the case-a methiod whbich, wu trust, will

Irelanid to rýquest them to use their influence as A correspondenrt of the Irish Times, writing frorn tieÏl, Sir R. Peel, Dorn R. Cecil, MJr. Gregory, and the dee, sorrow of their Catholic fellow-sub)jectbu kind, moderato andl just. But meanwhile, il a

members of the Goivernment and of the Legislature Tralee, says r--1 The triumpbant retura or The M1r. Mlacuire, spoke.it would bie irapossible to imaiginie. Throughoutcthe the plaic duty of Mr. Johnson eilther to apologize for-

vo effectuate this object, and to remove ail other dis- O'Donloghie fhas created the most unboundedenhu aO the motion or the O'Conor Doa, the debate was wh' ftabog ot h hp wr lsd l is conduct, or to Iresigni hie odfice. InL the nmeof

abilities that affect any of the subjects Of the Crown, siasmn and rejoicing throughout -. a bewole county of adjournied to iondy. buSiness was sauspended, the spectatoro in. the Win- an' insulted people, we aire cornpelled to de.mand that

butanes of their professing a particular form of Kerry. The ce vs spread with entraordinary rapi- Mr. Morieell has given notice that be will move antcdowns wore black in innumerable instances-as th Bu giclat; an aftront to the dignity of the repuibha

faith."1 dity to the muost distant and retired districts. Ocn an early dar, 1 chat the Hlouse resolve itself into a beýarse conveying del- remlains of the great Prelate shall .be Made to bear a fit penalty, atonemnt and

The Consgervative mnembers loft the gangse in a every bill and mgounain bulige bonfires are- lighited, Committee to consider the Roman Catholic RleLlief and Prince of the Church moved on, e very head was warning.

body as Sooin as the motion wals brought on, and it and Killarney is one bloze of light. When the Act, (10 Go. 4. c. 7) lin relation to the atchs th.-Iee- uncoered-and the Silence thait reignecd in the linie AJ&gtAi asài,-h hpo fa
wLas carried unanimouisly by those who remained. election was over, The O'Donogbue addruessed a vast by required to bu takien, and subscribed instead of of procession was as if each spectator had su ffered a - A havsa aan A aoeuska -he modyg of 8.
Wqe I-h, for the sake of Our Protestant Countryrmen, , multitude, and was enthusiastically cheered, The oaths of allegiance, suipremacy and abjuration.' But persona!lalss. Along that long line every class of go- .- srurkr afrecting o bedevoutithe mouethigso .

and for.the honor Ot the counitry, that lthese Oaths' greatness Of his maijority astonishied his most ardent the Feu' Journal deprecates Ibis step, and vr0 ciety wats represented. Private Carrnages wit bout drumnadcec ting pridein his 1 t esce l n-,

mere abolished. We do r.ut say that in the abstract supp)o;ters, Who bad not anticipated sno great a site- think with great reasoa. It was Sir John Gray wbo number were drawn up to enable their old and young comme nceugtheinew resiu dentia e rn.Mr.hL,

it lis ian nnreasonable thing that iný a Christiana State cess3. Although the town is literally packed by a brought the question before the Corporation of Dub-. occupants to witness the proceedings -. and of pedles- colisincugural address cn tknb tedisissed frouth

every body to w bom either legislative or administra- dense mnultitude in a sgate excitemaent no breadh of lin, and we have seen that be thought IL best to bring trin, young and nid, male and fermale, the number viction tat there in eiber bok fti eheur a ul e n

tire duties are conifded, should bie required to swear the peace Lias occured?" under discussion not only the oath2especially appoint. musc have considerably exceeded half a million.~ the hands that beldi the reins o! power aver this re-
that he belogs ato the relgion of tbe State, and that The Tratler Ckronic!e of Fri.day, Feb. '.1, speakirg ed for Cutbolices, but also the oa.ths concaBrningr Yet the polite had littlet trouble in preserving order' ulc u oko ha nrwJhsnte
be has nu intention of subverting thle Church esttab. of the state of the weather says:-"I The weaiherthCurhoRmehebbetoe takeonlby Pro- for the people were thlemrselves most orderly, and inebriate who not ceen in the presence of the Uni-
lishiment Of the country, and that be Wd'L'not use any has been exceedingly severefor somne weeks, ant tes'.ants, and the offensire and extravagan decar% 'their admirable behariour showed how the Gardan.al's ted States Senate, in the presence of the Americamt
prio.lege that hie mAY possess in order to weaken the what is unansnal here, rniny instances ocued w :on against transubstantiation, &c. Sir John G-ay career in this country, since 1851, hias revoluEtiisied pepl in the presence of the world, with millions.
statte. relig:on. Cathtolics mnust take carce last by 1tunderstandi, in whiob this se,&erity hasbenatdd did t bis because he considered that there would be English feeling aind softened down, if not eradi. regardopng his action and awaitingt bie'utterance.assocating - _tWhigàandLbraa ndDssntrs b-ffctonf hethoandlugs.or avataeinbrngn btnpatso.te nbet atdths pejdie.wic_ afe.eas.gohs. oud.umo eouh fenrg ad ef-enalt

.-,-S .- ig V.g atua W0piL las IC amu OctlOut of Limer ick port. on her hazardons expediton. pno,.we hope they will use themn on the Orange ruf- that Roman Catholic soldiers were not to be trusted boats, and fewver siailing ships. mext ln authority 1 Snoh are the mon that are togunide:

bom brâig Iinigton, aond ihe ie a eofet e fa nswodgaeadbfolteIihnm. on-their allegiaríce. Now 1 ho etltch sould -lower On Tuesday evening the populàr PrimitiveMetho- uBripou te feaàstor thatil a aanbi ,au
Ca'tai Brgoneslipe innnntied saippd À correspondent writing to the Cork Examiner, of himself and degrade the Hfouse if he wasted its time dist preacher, WVillimWaver,'was arrested at St., has often been voUchssafed-to us in titne of pacal

his militarty stores, put on board.,a cargo of cotton, the dock.accommodations about to be added to Cork in answening such-a charge (cheers.) He would say Georges Hall, west Bromwrob, on a charge of bigamy. wol ave usfrmterek;btn ,whnals

and lately a telegram frous Liverpool annouq-ced hie harbor, says.-The navy estimates are nii intd;fvbisl ht a omn tholic, he , would It appears that he had been announced to lecture on .convulsion and che oa we have given the contrial of
arri a at that port wiihout somuch..as having re., but, as much an.xiety enists on the eubject ofdock yield to no man in attachmertt to his rehigion and ' The Mixed Family," and between 400 and 500 per- Our destiniesunder Proridirnce,'to-a josier and a'6-

ei e sht fom he Fderls'-- ork onsituionaccommodation .i our ha-bor, 1 may state that the- in, his respect for- every one of its precepts. He sono, both male and female; attended« to hear Lié ex- pukr.NF Ke.
e ,:a · doc.tobe enstratedwil be a. Åst-cassanosa. wshedtò ake o spcie of reserve for himeelf- position of that very iuterestingsubjects h rie

_Tau ew;MeBae, oa -TippmnRa.-The Acbtpahle «. taking in.the largeistabip in the British sucb> asm as sormetimesemade by persona like the were rad., 3d., and,2d. H a.anue;Rte pla . Governor.Broughi ot Ohio,misilatetesage statea;;ý
aböp ~ tit o as adotePrelates at m. conferenenv.aonced'ihthsdc Illhbiesin, hon. me«mber:for.bim. ne çwasa aRomsan .catholicof card as a con verted clown and -osmic singer..On one this artlingfciLFllustrating.thetrrors of th

held å T&äle eided n Mr.Chares :More a apahle of fioafing two or three shipsof te athe he nsn 0aá ics'antd hé ayielded inPaithul ieo behnblas 'thé figurea;a 12åå drf ahtSsteffiesiaedta'h u6

tlï'cà'à'd Mi' fePfthèir ehoice ;-a'ndithis' being ô; magiitude hand thisliain is tóà:serve àà¢au entralnce observance of-theot btllg ancetono man of motley .cdotumi.ith the;phrase;behneath!.SWeaverýýas omn who fled frorn this Saksetercnirf

0-ataniewastaedthash'dos ot is r:oaiétothe-dock, 'e naproposedtoilbei. asked from anyselgi- (ea.).The;hon.,member had u i-he Was,"1while facing this w;ogdeut was a he f a- ipproached.andduringits executiónexceededten
tb:te eeadhamn f h cut yc arliament £ l 0a utòfthsaïÉòosi.Dot norò tingly uttered'wh'at be wonld 'nòt a alày reee r létn ti egi tite soui çý bl-keiålth''thotnu s d o~uh a W a m gra on

test. Ur.,Iore !ga9presenït .the conférence,sand hïe.£5,000 el]egoh ittaëoòti er u hchwsMtil iaatietNr nüosaBbli hsot.rthdhnpadbnsh:hsgöeta b ón âe eweentmneogg stsanoBbp a R ooerteGo;nenældeadpemsio oohmeoyo, hrit o.eo Mligtn e iueateincp¿on" aya oRoInr onsiso h u



T ITWTTNES ADATHOLIÇ CRONICE.- MARCH 24, 1865.
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of American History to ail generations; but
ike the Poles their fate is to al human appear-

anèe aealed, and the victory of democratic
·yranny accomplished.

W e tne of the Scútheru press is de din.
The-President bas:ent a Mesge. toCongress
of the ConfederatW Statés mgiaàhich wé depiéts lu
strong colora the almot deeperate condition of
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The TRu WITNss eau be bad at the News Depots.
Single eopy Sd.
M Wbe eg Laoremind our Correspondents thau no

1flhers will bc taken out of the Post-OJPce, unles:spre-

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 24.

ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

Friday, 24h-Five Wounda af aur Lord.
Ssturday, 25th-AUNNJIOTooX. Obigar ion
Sunday, 26th-Fourth of Lent.
Mandai', 27t-Of theForlis.
Tuesday, 27th-Of the Feria.
Wednesday, 29thbOf thFeria.
Thnrsday, 30th-Of the Feria.
The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed

Sacrament will commence as follows --
Saturday, 2tb-Couvent of St. Lawrence.
Monday, 27th-Seminary of S. Therese.
Wedneaday, 29tb--Convent of St. Hebry.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK
In the deartb ai other matter, the publication

of Louis Napoleon's long announced and anxi-

ously looked for "Life of Gasar" rmay be
loolred upon as the event o! tbt week. As
yet oly the Preface bas been given to the
world, but the first volumes were expected to be

issued from the press about tbe begmoning of the
present month, and the critics are 11 intent to
profit by their appearance.

Wben an Emperor appears befare the public
as an author be merit a careful reading, and
this nodoubt a "Lzfc of C r sad" by Louis

Napoleon will receive, not only from its mtrinsic
importance, but from the peculiar position of its

writer. Of course-and this the Preface seeks
not to conceal-instead of Cesar we must read
Napoleon, if we would understand the object of
the work, which is to show that God provi.
dentially raises up from time to time, great men,
such as Coesar, Charlemagne and Napoleon, to
regenerate the world and society; and that
peoples who obstinately refuse to accept these
great and providential men as their leaders, who
Emite them with the dagger of the assassin, or
consign them te exile in St. Helena, act as the

Jews acted in crucifying their Messîah, renounce
their future, and pronounce on themselves and
their descendants the doom of death.

In the British Parliament there have been

lively debates, resulting as ail such debates re-
sult iu mere expenditure of breath. They will.
Lave tis good effect however, in that they will
direct public attention to Ireland, and thus com-
pel the Government of the day to be careful in
its mode of dealhng witb that portion of the Em-

pire. The London Times on the subject pub-
lishes some very important statistirs, showing
that inspite of bad seasons, famine, and emigra-
tion, Ireland is stilt one of the most densely peo-

pled countries in Europe ; and that though nearly
destitute of manufactures, and industrial occupa-
tion for its inhabitants, it chmtains a far larger
population per acre than dots France w;th its
supeior soi, andrmore genai l ibte, The
ratio of population to area le France is as 178
Io every square mile; i Ireiland as 184 persons
to the square mile. The average mortality of

Ireland is aiso, according to the saine statistics,
considerably less than )a France ; in the most
wretched districts of the first named country
never exceeding 2 per cent per annum, whilst in
some parts e! France it averages about 3 per
cent.

Tht Continental news is cf ne greatimport-
anee. la Italy every thîng setms for the pre-
sent ta have relapsed inta a state cf peace. Thet
hbealth cf tht Holy Father was reparted excel-
Jent, and he had receivtd an Âddress from thet
Cathelin visitora aI Rame, expressing their un-

vjuahîfied layaity' te the Haly Set, and! thanking
àun for bis lame Encyclical. Tht Address was
remd by' Lord Stailord, an'! His Haliness retun-
ed a most gracious reply'.

Tht news frai the seat of war on this Conti-
nent is snything but cheerîeg ta the friends of
herty, or encouraging te the peosfe o! Canada.

Tht Confederates setm now ta Le pretty nearly
axbausted. Oppresse'! by superior numbers,
rîght must suecumb to mnigbt, and te brute force.
They have meade a noble struggle for their inde-

pendence sud tht cause cf freedomi and justice-
.a étruggle whicb wiil form the brightest page priiciple te party, and with whom Conservatism letter of the 201h March, 1863, published by

consists salel>, in keeping one set of men in authority of is Lardîhip the Bishop of Toronto
office, and thus assuring to themselves an ample in the Globe.; and the "lnoda" asserted by Mnr.
share in the distribution of the public plunder.--.. Ryerson tohave beeq made by the Rev. M.M.
Very hîkely thati of those who voted " Yea" on Cazeau and Macdonell, •vhilst, clause by clause,
U Bourassa's motion àome were infiuented by:. a Mr. Scott's Bill wats read aloud ta them in the
ment, spirilt of partyopposition, andcared- no- presence ofi M. Scotand D. Rerson.
thing for the prinéiplie at issue ; ut a the ndi- Of ithese tW ,solitary instaïes; the fint is
culous nick-aame .IRouge" is applied to-every effectually dispose'd of by .the Globe itselt ; for

cniy. Th enemy are superior ufore obli in ts ot'aat aif th Apha

on every point, nd GneraLdeé ue àlè to'sd Oine f hi e o ê en-bsthp nt

meet hisopponentsib anyopre4ecisof su5eess M$iistfymn office, no matterâàt whatcost tathe i

ewing ta bis mferîoruo bers., best terèsts of tht couti , it is equtaly edi-

Refore its prorogation, theProvincial Partia- ble that a still greater number of those whot

meat oted tht appropriation of a million à dol voted w ththe minortytwere actuated by con-j

lars ta tht defence of tise country. This is so 0seientioess principles.

far good, but what as compared with our actuai The fact is that the ternis "Ro.ge" and

wants are a paltry million of dollars ! We have " Conservattve" are ridiculously misappluted.-

a army and a navy ta construct ; fortifications ta if by the former opprobrious epithet be meant a

buil' and arm ; canals and railroads ta open up, se democrat, or the fautor of anti Catholiq, and re-

as te maintain commuinication betwist thé Ocean volutiona'ry principles, then most assuredly may

and Lake Ontario, without which monéy and it justly be applied te those, amongst French

mec, ships and guns, would be of no avail for the Canadians and Catholica, who in any manner

protection of the Province, since ils defence con- ally. thenselves politically with Mr. George

sists essentially in the mautauming of a naval su- Brown, aiîd the revolutionary and anti.Catholic

preimacy on the Lakes and' i be St. Lawrence. party of whom he is the bead, and as it werq the

The St. ,Alban's case s again before the incarnation. .,If by the termI " Conservative" ist

Courts, Judge Smith has'ng recoveied from bis ineant one who, like the TnUE W1TNESS, wIth

long and severe indisposition. A flual judgmeáft all bis heart and soul and trength, loathesand ab-
is expected tbis week. hors the party af the Revolution, its principles,

and al ils abetiors, then is that name desecrated

R TS.-With respect te th division n thT by being apped t men who acknowledge Mr.

G3th ult., upn M. ruaspae s motion, ut their George Brown-the partizan of the infamous

t higit ta gpM th lut o! meibens who vote Gavazzi, the ealogist of Mazzini and of Gari-
asgtt pubesheto mb>' ruwho u otht baldi, the scurrlous slanderer of the Sovereign

thereupon, as pubised by authonty n the ntiff, d th Bishps an Clgy Ca-
" Votes an Proceedings ai the Legislative As- ada, the obscene libeller of our Nuns and reli-

seMar"13h-Hou. M.. Att. G.ineul Macdonald giaus, the unscrupulous and mendacious mnstigator
maroc 3iSelect omMitt , tconisting et Bon. te outrage against the Catholic laity, and the
Messrs Att. Geaneral Macdonald and Cartier, and sworn enemy t' Freedom of Education un Upper
Galt and Brown, and M. M. Robltaille and Hau) ain
be appointe'! ta draft an address ta Her Majesty on Canada, and of Popery everywhere-as their po-
the Resolution agreed to on Friday last, the 10th lîtical ally and colleague. We protest against
instant, on the subject of the Union of the Colonies
of British North America. tht application ai tht honorable appellation of

"M. Bourassa moved an amendment, that the fo- " Conservative" ta such men ; ta men wh aon a
lowing words b added ta the original motion:-

S"' and that it be an instruction to:the isaid Com- question 'imait>afiecting tht ntligiaua an'!menaI
mittee ta provide tiat the Roman Catholic minority interests of Catholics côuld be found votine aon

jga 
a

of Upper Canada be placed on the saie footing a the same side as Mr. George Brown, and the
lie Protestant minent>' ef Lotion Canada unudonthe
Local Gavurumenta orfthe Confederaia caf thePro- Clear Grits of Upper Canada.
vinces of British North America';--Thetslain truthiof'the matter is that amon

which was negatived on the following division :- Pm gst
Ages: Our publie men in Canada the-e are not three,

Messietrs Bourassa, Caron, Coupai, Dorion [Drum. we doubt if there are two, t whom t is net ab-
mond and Artbabaska], Donion [BoEbel.ga], Du- surd t apply the ternI " Conservative" in its
froane [therville]. Fetier, Geoffion, llon,
Bonde, Labrecie-Viger, Laframboiso, Lajoit, Mac- legitimate sense. We have but two parties in
donald [Cornwall], O'Halloran, Paquet, Per- Canada:; of which one is more or less infected
rault. Pinsonneault, Rymal, and Sylvain.-20. wit thte abominable prnciples of the Revolution,

Messieurs Abbott, Alleyn, Archambeanît, Ault, and whose members are called "Rouges; of i
Beaubien, Bellerose, Biggar, Blanchel, Bowman, whicli the other bas no principles at all, and
Bown, BrousBeau, Brown,Burwell, Cameron [North ils members have no abject beyend tht keep -

Ontario], Caling, Attorney General Cartier, Cart.b7 Ping
wright, Caucho:, Ohapais, Cockburn, Cornellier, themselves and their friends in olice at any price,
oan, Cearner, De Bancheville, Denis, De Niver an mopolising the patronage of the Govern-1ville, Dickseu, flache;:, Dufresue [Montcalm], a''e

Dunsford, Evanturel, Ferguson [Frontenacj, Fer- ment, in the shape of situations, contracts, and
guson [South Simcoe], Galt, Gaucher, Gaudet,
Gibbs, Harwood, Euitsin, H:iginson, Holand, spaper auvertstmeuts. With the first, the
Jones [South Leeds], Knight, Langevin, Le Bon. coascientious Catholie cannot in any manner
tillier,-Attomn Gkentral Meadomn, Miedonal sympathise, though he may recognise the private[Toronto West]J, Miekenzie [Lambtan], Mackenzie
[North Oxford], Magili, lcionkey, MeDongali, virtues, the integrity and amiability of very
McGee, McGiveuin, Meutyre, McKellar, Morris, many of its members ; with the second Le can-Morrîson, Parker, Pantin, Poapoe, Powell, Bey-
mond, Remihlard, Roaieillo, Rose, Ros [Cham- .not, if he bas the proper pride of a gentleman, in
plain], oss tDuudas], Ross [Prince E4ward], any manner. consent to identify himself, lest he
Scat cberd, Stable, Shani>', Smitb [East DanhamJ, acL
Smith [TorontoEsat], S oerville, Siton, Thoamp- too be brought into contact with Mr. George
son, Tremblav, Walibridge [North Hastings], Brown, and be thereby polluted.

Wasth .S Shite, Wilso, Wood, anC Wright And it is just because there is so ttle of

The Toronto Globe is naturally jubilant over principle at stake betwixt the two contending

the resuit of this division, as fatal ta the arro- parties, that the animosity betwixt them s se

gant demands of a Romish minority in Upper bitter and s great. Because Mr. George

Canada, to be placed in educational matters on Brown's political alses cannot show wherein, in

a footing of equahty with a Protestant minority principle, their poliey diflers from that of their

in Lower Canada:- opponents, they avenge themselves by denoune-

Mr. Bourassa, in a similar way, proposed t secure ing those adversaries as " Rouges ;" and think
ta Roman Catholies in Upper Canada who refuse la te justifye theur evoutocnay poliy b> arragat-
support our non-sectaniaa syste aof common school t h th e t o f defend f d
education, the same legal privieges as are allowed ing to themselves the tale af defenders of goea
te Protestantsin Lower anada who refuse, as they principles forsooth!l "les bons przncipes"-to
must do, to support the sectarian system of the lIt th vi
French Roman Catholie majority. The two cases which ey vincate r rigbt by negativ-
are ot in the slightest degree similar, but Mr. Bou- ing such a motion as that which M. Bourassa-
rassi thoughl the French supporters of Confederatin actuated by we care not what motives-brwontldho emhîrassed b>' bis motien an'! therefore îutvsboughît
overlooked its nianifeat unfairness. H Ce doe not, forward, for securing ta a Catholic minority i
however, seem te have caught any of bis unionist Upper Canada, equal rights in the matter of edu
fellew-camntrymeni, as bis own part>' is large ennugisnait-buLov1
te fur sh th twentasots wan ahegot Mr. Bon- cation, with a Protestant mimority in Lowçer i
rassa was net se glaringly inconsistent as was Mr. Canada. What could the reddest of thtSandfield Macdonald, yet it is always a little amus-
ing ta see the Rouges, whose real ideas of religiun Rouges, what could the most rampant Orange-
are understood taho be oextremely 'liberal,' striving man, what could the worst enemnies of theta outbid the French Conservatives in their devotion
ta the interests of Mother Charch.--Globe. Church amongst the mnfidel bordes of the Revo.

'ltis then is the first ostensible fruits of the lution, de w'orse than this ? If the 85 who vot-

uniQn 6f so-called Catholic Conservatives with ed Nay on M. Bourassa's motion be Canadian

tht Clear-Grîts ai Upper Canada; an'! froni tht Conservatives, sud if these Couservatives be thse

hanguage o! Mn. Gorge Brown's organ, nt -i best frîenda e! tht Church, then are her pros- i

elear that tht Ministry' have no intention ta de pects paonr udet'! ; then indeted Jiave wve good i

justice towands tht Cathoalica a! tht WesI, what- reason to invoke tht helps ai God against such

ever mnay' ho thein benevolent intentionîs towards friend!s; then indeted, If we havet the faith ai Ca-

the Protestants ai the East. " Tht two cae thalles, au'! the henorable sentiments ai gentîle-

are not w the slightest degnet sîîmlar," sys Mn. mon, iîli we nepudiate stuchs friendasud such de-

George Brown's paper ; an'! lu la 'rue that there fendons ofiour cause: I
is betit themi ail tht dîfference that there le "RHaud! taliauxillo, non defensoribus latis."»

betwit "my" or, antd " your" ex. lu ather t
wornds, there îasstilI te bt henceforward! ont lau No oue eau be calte'! upon td prove a nega- i

fer Papiste, sud acothen law ion Protestants. tive, an'! it îs net for the Cuthaohes ai Upper
WVe see net however whbai thent la te marvel Canada, an theîr representatives ta prove that

at lu the fact notice'! b>' tht Globe, that tht Op. thtey neyer di'! contrsct to accept Mn. Scott'sa

position section afthe French Canadians, vwhom School fil] as fluai, an'! tisat upan tht faith ofi
It brands as Rouges, dieplayed! mort zeai bu the tisat contract, tht said! Bil 'vas passe'! b>' the
eause ai FreedIom ai Education for Cathohues, Legislatune ; but it la fer those wiho assert thse
tban did! thosu whom it qualiflves as " French existence af sueh a cantract, se'! insist upon ils
Conservatives." Thîs - s oni>' whatlwet.have obervance, ta show twhsen, b>' 'vhoa, an'! un
setu for jeans ; and! is yust'what was te have been what terms ut wias made. Titis they' bave net

expecte'! iroms men whoa nvariably' subordiname attemnpted ta de except la twa instances :-Thet

2. TsaI h'o nover did contrat with the Rev. M. fact, about to be entirely changed ; nd the moral
Cszeau and Macdonell that theb Bil of '03 which he gourantee which froi the composition of our ac-
supported abould be final ai nd that he supporte! tual' Legislature, the Catholues of U. Canada
it only upon that condition. This proposition may actually possess, is about tobe repealed. There-
require a wôrd or two of demonstration. fore with perfect right they demaàd that under

-la cantracting with the Rev. MM. Cazeau these altered' conditions sonie frslî assurance or
and Macdonnell, Mr. J. S. Macdonald must guarantee for the. untegnity: of their sehools: be., - . - ";'given te.îthemn. Tis thé>' hepe te obtaîus bytho
have acte'! notonly n his capacity as aunmài- .réforme ro rt chthey 4è''h4w agittig'd ofdual, but as, Prime Minuster,. as offiofàtly. the the déiéils'1 Éhidh " wrd.esnéx eekb sy

agent for, the representative, and ttd :guardian a few werds..

the fyleb: c re.at jun tll xtatffrom fthefnrst o e pe ple cf an bto
which it Leyseenthat in March 1863, whea the Prbteatànt' people of Upper Canada more
it pubhsh M y so far pa-tieuarly, whenit as his dûty te protect
froni ooking uponthem as' a pledge that the agaînst the encroachments of. Romanmsm. -He
Clergy af',Canada had c'ontracted to* acce}it.the contracted, if e contractedat a nt for bi-

School Bill thea just passed, -as " final," the selfalone, or in bis awn name, but, for the Upper
Globè pretended to find therein reasons to sus- Canadians gnd in.their name-; and if se, the con-
pect the said Clergy of, au intention ta reiterate tract is still as bindîng upon him as i eau be
their, demands for further amendaients ta the upon the other, or ecclesiastical parties thereunto,
School system of Upper Canada : and au i- unless the Uppei Canadians as whose. agent he
phied contradiction aof a statement made an the acted have releasqd him from the obligatiob.

aloor of the Ilouse by Mr. Patrick, to the effect, But Mr. J..S. Macdonald shows b lus acts,
that the Catholhe Hierarchy vere prepared to and by his vote on M. Bourassa's motion, that he
accept Mr. Scott's School Bi as final. l' does not feel himself bound by any contract obli-
March 1863, the Globe put a construction on gation to uphold as "fluai" the Bill which in 63
the Bishop's letter, the very contradictory to be aided in passing, and which without that aid
that whicb it puts upon the saie letter to-day ; wauld never have passed t ail. Thierefora it
and in so far as His Lordship the Bishaop of follows that--as to every contract there mst lie
Toronto is concerned, this is a full and perfect two parties ; an! as Mr. J. S. Macdonald dots
vindication iof bis honor and good faith, against net feel himself bound as one party ta any con-
the impertinence and mendacious attacks of Mr. tract to maintain the Bill of '63 as "fioal"-
George Brown's organ, the Toronto Globe. se also he dots not believe that the Rev. MM.

The ailier, or second instance, can be disposed Cazeau and Macdooneil as the other parties to
of with'equal facility. Dr. Ryerson dots not so the contract, stipulated with him in the early
much as pretend that, either by letter or by part of 1863, that to al tie and under all cir-
vord of mouth, the reverend gentleman whoe he cumstances Mr. Scott's Bill should be a 4"fial

cites before the tribunal ai public opinion, ever settlement" cf the U. Canada Sehool Question.
gave him reasons to believe that they were pre- -Q. E. D.
pared to accept Mr. .Scott's School Bill as final. But since then, the relative positions of Ca.
Ail le relies upon, to maire good bis charge of tholies and Protestants have been menaced with
breach of faith against them is, that, when the an entire revolution by the projected " Con-
said Bill was read to them, clause by clause, federain se e, as it is called. According.
thtey from time Io time "nodded." Now shere to the programme ofi this new state of political
is no dictionary of " neds," whereby we can existence on which the people of Canada are
interpret their significance, no universally re- about te enter, itl is provided that the minorities
cognised system from whence the phonetic Of each Province, shall be maintained in the en-
value of waggings of the hea can .be deter- joyment of such educational advantages, only, as
mined. On the other hand we have the assur- tiey respectivey enjoyed at the date of their
ance af the "nodders" themselves, that they Confederation. in all other respects full right
never intended ta convey t Dr. ityerson the of leg:slating on the subject of Education is
idea that they, either as individuals, or as repre- given to the Local or Municipal legisiatures,
senting the Catholie communilty, were prepared, subject to the veto Of the central government,
or authorised, ta accept the Bill se read out ta1 which veto, however, must be exercised within
them, as a final settlement of the School Ques- twelve months alter the Bills from the local gov-
tion of Upper Canada-in the sense that the ernments have been laid before n. Thus the
mmority of that section of the Province had oiy guarantees which the Catholic minorty of
agreed t awaive, in consideration f its being 1 Upper Canada wiU have under the new political
allowed to pass the Legislature, ail further order for the integrity of their School system
claims for reforms or amendmeants. wilt be these-lst. The honesty and good will

Dr. Ryerson also pretends that the ecclesias- o a legislature iA which it is certain that their
1 tics whom he names waited upon the Minister, e emies, the avowed enemies of Freedom of
Mr. J. S. Macdonald, and requested of him te Education, will be in an overwhelmîug majority,

support the Bill whch had just been read to and in which il is doubiful whether Cathohss
them " as a satisfactory and final settlement wil bave a sigle representative ; and Qnd., the
of the Separate Sehool Question," p. 13; but honesty and good wll iof a central government in

that they id not, and could not have urged tis hi<hiaiso their enemies inuat be in an over-
request is evideet from t s :-That the Billi whelming majority.
which thy actually urged on Mr. Macdonald's But if against ail reasonable expeccations,

lacceptance was not the Bill which Mr. Scott had these two guarantees should prove suflcient to

originally mtroduced, and of which theyhad ap- prevent the taking away from the Catholic mi-
proved; but a greatly modified or emasculated j1nority of aught that theyD ow possess,neithen

edition of that Bill, which they were satisfie to would oppose any obstacle ta a course of legisla-
accept as au "instalment of justice,; seeing lion by the local government of Upper Canada,
thatîthey had no chance of obtaiuing tiat, which which would be highly dernimental, and in the
by their approvai of the Bill as it originally long run probably fatal ta Catholie Separate
stood, they had claimed, and therefore still claimed, Sehools. It might leave ta the latter ail they
as a right. Soa creditor will accept, nay will even have; but it might easily destroy the balance of
entreat his reluctant debtor to pay, a dividend of a dvantages betwixt lhem and the non-Catholle

fourteen shillings in the pound, without thereby Sehools, and thus depress the latter, by giving to
a any sense renouncing bis right ta demand aI thteOther, or non-Cathah e schools more than they
some more favorable opportunity payment in fu!.! now possess ; and iu which "more" the Catho-
This, according ta their own statement-was lic Separate Schols would have no power ta
the substance of the interview between Mr. J. share, seeicg that ail that is guaranteed to tem
S. Macdonald, and th Rev. M. M. Cazeau is, tiat whîch they actually possess at the ioment
and Macdonell ; and this is the only sembla 6 ce o fonfederation, Under these circumstances,

even of any contract betwixt the Clergy on the whîch have aIso prompted the Protestant-mino-
one band, and the Sta-te on the alier, that Mr. rity of L. Canada ta demand ere the fate of
Seott's emasculated School Bill should be ac- their Seperate Schools be irrevocably fixed by
cepted as a flnal settlement of the Schol Ques- the nes polhtical order, a reformn mn the existing
tien- School Laws-the Cathohe minorit' ofiU. Ca-

And here is another consideration ta which nada have commenced an agitation on the edu-
cational question;demadigarontnraswe invite attention, as in the absence of direct catonaloquestn ; demandîng, arrogant montaIs

evidence on either side, it throws strong hght that they are ! that ere they and thein achoola be

on the question at issue. Did Mr. J. S. Mac- handed over ta, the mercies of an exclusively
donald himself, .. is iterview wîtb the ReD . Protestant legislature, they be placed in School

M. M. Cazsau d Macdonell, contract that the malters on tht sait footing ns their felow-citr

School Bil] presented te him,by them, an'! urged! zens who compose the Protestant minornt>' of L.
en bis scceptane, ah ould be a " fina setle Canada. Tht ver>' bead an'! front of thein affend-

ment" ai the Schooi Question? Db'd he himeself sng bath this etent, ne mont.

regard tht Bihlui that iîghti an'! did! he give his And spart from tht mntrinsic justice aI this

snpport to it only' upon that express conditian ? demand!, whoacan pretend! that in theur actual cir-
These questions ut propose ta answer b>' Mr. cumstances IL is uncalled! for 7 er ihat Catshoc
J. S. Macdonald's subsequent conduct. are debarred! frai putticg it forwardi because se

On tht nught af the 13îb instant Mr. J. s. long as theur schools were uînder the safeguard et
Macdonald vote'! "YEA " on M. Bourassa's a Legislature of which Catbhîcas formed! a ver>'

motin tat te Ctholc mnoriy o U. ana a cosderable part, they' were tentent to accept

sheuld!, su case o! Cnfedertionî, be place'! in tht agnement le thîs eflect 'as ever uude b>' au>
matter cf iheir schools upon a footing cf equahty body' authorised! an campetent ta act in tht name
with the Protestant uîînrity af Luwer Canada. ai tise Ca:thalle comumunmty': but granuing fan. tht
Now by' tisis veo MI. J. S. Macdould assenîed sake af argument tisat such an agreemnent or
b>' implication. two things :- contract had been entere nt'!oî, t woaul'! be hind!-

1. hatif he lais o th Prtesantminritno 50lng only' as the plitical and! social con-

Coufdeatie wdnldeho bottrdhan 'vuf ho tha or! chiiged,sob lontraich gunaamter ane ein
the Catholic minority' ef L. Canada if their Saparate fer its faithful observante remainted intact. But
Scheol law be lofs uatonched. This ls asolf-evident these candituons are, if Canfederatîon become a
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ra o-%EmruGlMAGAŽiNEo-Feb. ST.- PATRICK'S DAY IN MONTREAL. of Gad ' the body of Chbrist' the living body of Whieb 8T. PïRica 7s DA&Y AT ToRnTOs .- In de- ET. PATRIC'K'S3 DAY, QUEBEC.

1 5.D ilnB thsMotelThe.weather was most wretebed ;yet in spite tn vine. abc the sprue of Jésuènap atbo suro ference:to the expressed wishes of His Lordshilp - i a of ra dan rzOn sint wasboed

This number is richer than uual m nmirteresting of wind and weather, of snow and bail 'and -sleet, ereadde thatilshe mighthéDalwaysBholy ande the Bishop, the Hiberma n Society waived their wewihlated drzing hedforeno nw

tila, aàd we hail with p easrethe sweeit Ro-orIihei.estundotonFia a tinape ne he cas tud.éer cae n be. legal rights, and abstained from ll]public celle- rGad ih Mae sngnS P

lan- band Of the -author of the Ch ronicles of the usual style to honor the memory of' the struc tions, and not add to or takie away from thosce brations. There verie hu wever the usual reli- crowded te its utmost espacity. In the sanctuary,form he ew ale" issMaroriank,"instructions. AsfHebhas promisedtoabe always wllb gious celebrations, and at Hligh Mass ai the besides the clergymen attached to St. Patrick's,-arling(C ntenyt'i6tMs aorbu5"Patron Saint of their native land and to cee- Ris chareb, we coutd profess out faith that with the Cathedral the sermon of 4"The .Davwas deli- werethe Very Rev. Vieaire-Generlloareathu-e
>art"1., with ichiu the presen[t number com" crate Its conversion to the One H-oly Catholie dOctIrinies He confided to'her keeping, she is au able vered by Ithe Rev. Mr. Rooney. Rev. Mlr. Bonneau, anda a numbe r ofgenIlemenbe-

ensad wbieh once more brings before us and Apostolie Faith which it has ever faithfully te el' he r eteenthheenu elea Darble ts logn g e rArche ec e and the Seminary. An

ur old friends of Carlingford. The next arti- maintainied. The Procession formed according tablishied a church, must believe chat if the church -ST. PATRIQK'S DAY IN PERTH. Beausang, taking his text from t.he 28th chapter of
e ts a continuation Of c" A VIszt to the CÎtes to programme, and then marched to St. Patrick's was able to civilise the nations chen, she must hie T he Society of St. Patrnek of thnis place turn- St. Matthewr, verses 28 and 29, "l Go ye forth and

/ amsofteCon ederate States, 1863- C ' qually able to fulfillber diission.to the end of tims. dou noo ubeso he anniversary of teach al. natinsbaptizlog shem in the Dame of the
ndC nso e f hurch ir, the folloiving order f or the cellebration Unlike human institutions, she was preserved and . .ot n od a . r o Fathier, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost -

4.5" The writer, a competent judge, and au h it ie.fthsra ainladsportedl by the band that created he. Ta the their National Saint, tu do hionor to the memory Teaebing them aMl thing etovr aecm

winescofirm the favorble im- 'po lame man Peter salad- Of silver and gald I have of the great Apostle who spread the light of manded you ; and behold, I am with you even to the
npeudcd ines cnrm *r rehigious festival The church was beautifully none, bttchat which I have I will give thes ; rise nP Christianity over Cheir native land more than consommation of the world."1 The reverend gentle-

ressions which we have received from othier eecorated for the occasion: and walk ;'1 and what Peter said then the Oburch fifteen hundred years before. At an early hour man dwelt ably for upward:& of an hour on the ely·
uarter s w ith respect t o the C onfederates and J W@'G U V A N t S cit y, d a a "lut w o hutreeblcr. oa ed , g r en- ca fedl byu . ri n e m mon 0 S . Pat ic

beir cause. It is impossible to deny that the• ' of limbs, like the lame man, and unable to Wallk for Irishmen, headed by a Brass Band, and carrymngj ted statioci among the Dictions of the earth from the
bl enandwoen GRAND MARSHALL, ON HIORSEBACK 4000 years ; but when Peter spoke and told the peu- three or four fine Banners, made their appearance fifth tol the ninth century, when hewsiad

outbeners re a o e rce, ,RISHMEN OF THE VOLUNTEER FORCEpetlokohihyoedp, hOPO began to at St. John's Churcht, where solemn Hligh Mbass by the Danse, and her subsequent history under the
ýnd thait whethey vim their freedom or not, they UneComdofLe. l.D ln) rise in their bosomE, and they obtained what they was oflered up by the Very Rev. Father dominion Of Engle.nd. No enline or synopsis Of
iave at least deserved il. Hardly can we bringWihBN ;Leant usashe yeragbtd McDonagh, V.G., assisted by Father 'Clune, as chir louent didcoursie won ddo jurtiee L the rever.

iurselves to, believe that a people so brave, so· NO. 1 HOSE COMPANY, walk. The Church applied herself a- once to the Deacon, and Fatber Damiel O'Connell, as subn- A handsome collection was taken up.
srichn in every cood quahty, can ever be CHILDREN OF THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS, sorest points in thesocial conditionof the people, and Deacon. A.n excellent discourse on the hife and We are obliged to defer cour account of the Con-

obl, oy SCHOOLS, she declared tbat childhood should be raised to hier labor!i of the immortal Patrick, was preaebed by cert which took place at the Music Hall in the aven.-
ubjected to the Northerners ; and though the With Flage Banners, and truc position. She infused her ownvasweet spirit the Vicar General, wrho took his text from the ing, owing to the lateness of the hour at which it

ýouseofthe ahba f late been unfavorable gBN , into society, and out of the ruina of pagcinism dre w frtelsl fS.Pu uteCrnh closed, and the pressura of other matte: in Our to-
ourse o e war as o B E forthnmizdern civilizE.tion. The great majority of fis piteofS.Palt teCritinsi. .

0the South, we have great confidente stililEi IRISHMEN OF THE CONGREGATION OF ST. mankind was then in slavery.. The _Church preached chap., 2 ver.: "l And if tinto others I be nlot an The Irish Protestant Banevolent Society celebrated
he courage of its men, in its resources, and. PATRicKS CHURCH, to the slaves patience and resignation ; pointed Out apostle, but yet to you 1 am. For you are the the festival by attending Divine Service ici the

to them IL home where no difference was made be- seal of mny apostleship in the Lord." The music evening at Sc. Andrew's Chureb, in which, notwith-
bore all in Providence. 99 KtghytEr:,antry LNOt being 1Mem1bers Of any of the Irish Societies) tween bond and free ; and taught the masters thatofanwM scm sebyM sdMohestdighenlmnyofhe eteravy

h .N n ee h Ce ur "i th ca to ofaTwo abres, their slaves would he their equals in heaven. She o e as o loe y M n . ou l t1argcngregainn es.n bled. the ev. r.ci00ek

CA THOLIC YOUNG AiEN'S SOCIETY, gave to the mother a position she niever had beforie, for the occassion, and sang by a choir of the D.D., onficiated, and preached an eloquent discourse'
[uer roffheking, kind of article, full of fun, and and threw a shield over the weakness of the child. young boys and girls of the congregation, under in which he dwelt upon the duty Of the active exer-

•OTyn a quiet satire un the hbits Of vmtor MEMBERS OF THE ST. ANN S TOTAL In eàvery century since her birth the church placed isntrcoademchothe 1solemy of cs fcaiy Adsrnî doctdtecam
oneyg shoa ess&heASTINENCE SOCIETY, some niew restrictions on Siciety, till, in the twvelfth the occasion. After Mass, the Society marched Of the Society, alluding to the just claims of patriotic

9ritannicus, mnale and female, a Ifst h Two abrest and thirteenth centuries, when eccles;iastical power inpocsin hog'te rniplsret fthe feeling he stated that, Irishrnen badlgrond cause to
'tinent of Europe, and mnakes the name of Gand Trunk BAND. was at its height, Alexanide:- the Il sent out a de-. npoeso tru h rniplsresotefeel proud of their country, having given to the em-ra cree that no human being should henceforth he a town. and afterwards assembled before the Vicar's pire Edmund Burke, the greatest of the Britishi State-

?nghishman and Engcishwoman a hissing and a Sup. with Pike, FLAG, Sup.: with Pike' slave. She look ages to accomplish this work ; elhe residence, where hearty cheers were given for men; and the Dukce of' Wellington the greattest of
e rac. •Anartcl onn odern Demono- _r ME;MBERS OF THE SOCIE:ýY, dida:mot like modern philanthropists (?) banish sud-thPoeteQunhepacrofhedy British soldiers ; but that ail Irishmen, of Whatever

S hat fli a t in tone a - a denly the establisben institutions of society ; elhe did an h fieso h oit.party, and, indeed, all Canadians Moulad unite in
'gy", comes next. omen t lpPpi 'n o e Two abreast, not free the slaves to place them in an worse cond i- thdish countryofwherociely.have' happily equal rights
t reviews and holds up to ridicule the preten- 0 ina asnwbin1oe nan1gbrngcu.SOIREE IN THIE EVENING, n rvlgei rmting th common interests,

odrnSpriuaissbut t dues.' ME.MBERS OF THE COUN01L, try by men who act outside of the church ; in a ebr and in livind together in peace and barmony.A
liens of our moenSiitait9 u e . Secretary and Treasurer, : country where they boasted of their love for the 1[reed At an.early hour of the levenmig, themebr large collection was taken up at the conclusion of
ot do full justice to the arguments Of thoe - President and Vice President, . men, ankd ye t would not llw the white iman and of the Society, with their wives, failies, and:hseic.IayNw.

vbo lokinr uoumay f the manifestations of the negro to assoclie. The church, thlen, zorrected friends, assembledt at the Separate School Rioom,
ho Cokn pnmn ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY, aè society; but did she cease to progress ? No. The to enjoy "1 the feast of reason and flow of soul,"

iriua, r upehuanagnces as abundantly Grn.asalonHreak Church made learniing a virtue, and established hier rmsdte h rahro h a. DEPAR.TURE OF THE REV. 31R. D'ARCY.
pirtul .rbupeth t the2 GrndMadhal odH-ilb'kmonaateries to presierVe it and hand it down to inture poiedten yte rahe fth-a.

onfirmed by evidence, attn butette m e o vi BAND ages. To those institutions we were inidebted for Substantial comfort for. the body was added by The following addi ess was presented to the Rav,
md see la themi but a revival of the diablerie Of the Chasseurs Canadiens. Iait the remains of ancient literatlure we po.àsessed. the Ladies of the Benevoicnt Society, to whlom MAr. D'Arcy, byv the Irish Cathbolic Society, of SI.

n , ndi all couintries hbas assert- Sup. with Pike, FLAG, Sup, with Pikei They had to bear the launts and the sneers of the too much praise cannot be given for the success-| Patrick's ChuLrcb, Quebec, on his departure:--
iche in ail agesa-. andis, ebeinwoabe' .1wicked, but they continued to keep the lamp o u sl o f • rlaor.T h h .trti Rev. Father-We learr with profund regret that

ditself in some form or other emrimlebesToaGRANSt. p. w learning trimmed, and illuminate aillthe nations of fm esufthid e i laboe rs. habe o alecenteti-vou are about to leave ue. We desire to' thank you,
li k hen- Sup, with ( ST. P. B. S.'s RAN.u.wt the eartb. The chureb gave to Enrope all that was mn ned a eycedtbet llcnected in the name of the Iri b Ca.tholics of Quebec, for your

ýlairvoyanee, and the Other wvei klDown p eo Battle Aie1 BANNER Battle Axe good which abhe possessed to-day, and through Eu. with its management. The refreshments were zea! and untiring labors in our behalf.

ena, of modern Spiritualism are but old Il pusses- Committee of Enquiry, rope she gave to America all it hadl that was worthy good ; the music and smnging excellen't ; and the Be assured, Rev. Sir, tbat wu abatll ever cherish

iO, Obsession, Pythonism, Necromancy" uderTreasurere, fpesin . h e yc"har h ad déclara and main- speaking, both in sentiment and delivery, such as pray mmobty Gad tawat oever anda it ueer.
nwnmbut the substance or thing itself Is Secretaries' raged and persecuted, they could niever change the did fitting honor to the occasion. After an a- Quebec, Mareb 1inh, 1865.

ti as h eI)o tal levents as the behief in Presidents, voice that haid come from the seven hills of Rame ;prratinodcobyheP sdntfte-..
sodathde ,oraStewards § Assistant Marshalls on Slewards and the principle wrac now esttablished that marriage i Society, Mr. Walsh, Father M'Donagh address- IL 0 Il v1..

et te evidence adci n shmbg upot of the ob- TTLBTIECESCSTESfiore herveed etlmn rcedd oal'Hvigprahe hesrmnoftedabesid uee, ach1, 85

t we knw not ow we an assrt thecompe-BA ND.1 sanctity of marriage. Could she give us a new Gos- sermaon -cen, but would merely congratulateprsnyo ae.smaetmefyurafcn

hbristian supernaturalism. If we start wiýth the Battle Axe. BANNER. Batttlo -Axe. we have hier change the decalogae, as hmad retoatr" fte'Society. 1 shall ever returni, but restassured that, absent or
rmsthtteesthat there can be no su- Two Stewards with Wands. af®matroposenddthe first egatie Tcm och c The President then introduced Mr. 1-. Ryan, present, 1 will never forget the Irish Catholics of

)ernatural, wre can make short wvork of ïMessmer' MEMBERS of the ST. PATRICK'S TOTA L AB STI. could never chaDge her principles. She had whvro, in a neat and forcible addresg on "l The er r o t!ùlam . Pil C it r MGa-Onan ho andt
f th Juunnai *of te lst entryNENCE SOCIETY no other doctrine to-day ths.n abe hadl in the begin- Day we Celebrate," fully suslained the reputa-m rter.m, o e ~~~Two abreast. ning. TCehissGodten, ano histeinw as Godh tion bestowed on the speakers of the Society by F aree n yAmgt o ls o U

lf the Convul1sions of the Jansenists, and the Sup.with" 'Tehapnsofmncnitdwsmuh the Vear Geeral IN. T.- D'.Aites
theXI cetuybut «e bai Sp11 t BANNER of the B. VIRGIN Spa.In so serving God as it did, then:- Progress changed r.ý » a rbennititolicdspiritualism of the XIrcentuywutdess a pear .Spear'nothing that was essentially true. It hadl been Baid , beingon9&e IrintrodUh roicilPali-en espÛ,gdo

ind it no easy matter to defend Christianity and vianards w Wands'chat the church encouraged. despotism, which was spoite at 5somea egt n" hàrihi TePo-ca Pranetws rrgudo
i bt f w oceadmt heposi-ExcutveComitee - untene. She recognized in every forma of government America." Saturday last; the Governor-Genieral delivered

iit ofirasuernatural interference wtth mundane Secretary and Treasurer rsie t rbias She haad opted no fied frmi u left the Third on the list came diet orator, Mr. Martin the subjoined speech on the occasion :

h t h ntefeene hs n ay ne2nd Vice President, President, 1st cee rsdn people al. perfect liberty to cho)ose for themnselves, LeBgaut fRgools o hmtetteIon. Gentlemen of the Legislative Couincil
ffisad se.Stewards with Wanos, and a Catholic mnight be as ardent a rpublican as of "l great"> was doubtless intended by the icr; etlemen Of ide legislative a.ssrnlibly

istance occurred-whether it has Occurred ini ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY, any outaidle outsides of the Charch. The preacher and in the speech wbich hea ,ade on "l The Land ln releasing you, fur the present, froma lurther al-
nohr ntac, n i hse ou- days ? is a. Aýssistant Marshall On Horseback. elt alluded to the Encyclical Letter, ad said that of Our Nativity," hie certainly gave fine promse tendance in Parliament, r rejoice that 1 am able to.

uetInte adrindbthe odnaylasRoyal Light Infantry es the h orch sh l b e etothe cti noerthet of wearing it worthiy at no distant day. congratuhate you upon having laid the foundation
luetin e e dh hiedbythces oTdnsist ofa BAND. infie pres h old aised a huciil oetrimhe Mr. McCormack debrvered a good address on for a more ,ntiraate union of Her Majesty's possessions

f vdnc.Teate r(Late Prince's.) and proclaimed that the Church hadl signed her own '4 Education ' in the course of wbich he gavei in Briuish North America.

lotice of Eton under the caption "l Etontiana; Supported GRAND SuIpported deathb-warrant. The Pope condemned not true pro- the result of a phdlosophical engnirv inco the 11 am also hippy to think that the course which yon

lur old acquaintance Corn. O'Dowd with his Ba Ax F IRELs Ba tad hatdaae nt qlc l as a i rb mental, moral, and physical, training o'f youth, eryadpeearnsten etedwitcprove thee

ýomments npon il lMen, pVomen, and Things Stewards with Wands, progress, io.day -taaile had lever been, ; but she Mr Danie! Kerr gave a pleasant discourse on to the policy of Her Majesty in relauon to foreign

nr eea "adasvr attack uipon that MEMBERS of the St. PATRICKS SOCIETY,1 would not acknowledge that the strong hadl bis forty years experiences in. the country, con-. couritiz and yonr readineso to lies - any nleasiires
. Ge)zcyal i' and a severeTwo and two. the right to trample on the weak, and confis- trastmng the time wvhen hie coutld not get ten men . .ayb uudnvesr tr5. -Goreun

-ery versatile politiciahn Mr. Gladstone. AsitatMrsa n osbakete the property of religions and .5baritable to jomn him in celebrating St. Patrick's day,ith o 0f that policy within the Province.
Su with GASD BARP ANNER EP. with institutions. We could never acknowledge tepeetocsowe vr teti h ette ftelgsaw scby

Veshup, agiotruummpti aii. a t i xe NOF IR AN. Battle Axe uch a progress ; but we would never cease to strug- 1towprnt casow ne th r se w nho ae 1thank you for the proviastn you have made for
-Two Stewards with Wanids. gLefforkour rnghtsnasiweprhadoalwayscstrtggled, and carrying on the public service of the Province. The

Membes of he Comitt could not therefore bie the enemies of progress. 1 okn1i rmal at fthBonr t oo um which has been entruseted to the Government by
MUNt1CtPAL Lo-,L,çFUNDs, AND THE HosPI- iem e rtaesCmite was the desire of the Church that wu shculd progress the memnory of 1.heir national saint. your 7oté for the paermanent defence of the Province

ANDCHAlTEs F HE PRY]NE F Teasre' ad eveopourenrgis.St. Patrick found us Last, but certainly not least, came Mr. . cannot fait to be regarded by our fellow subjects in
A1s 'Bo otii Vice-Presiden:ts, lk1h aemnadwe u atessrthdSianley, who defended ' the Ladies' in a short but Enog'and as an earnest that Canndiens are ready to
ANADA.-Ilusis a BlueBokctbift-a President, out their bands to him for alms, hie told them to rise. accept the responsibility whilstlthey claign she'odvan.-

>ert to ýMr. G-alt, amongst other mnatter, of theCAPLA and wa'lk, and they rose and not merely walked but exceedingly pithy speech'.ae fBiis oncin
eporti Cl of he t. Ptrik'sChuch an.Ireland hadi sent forth her salns.to evar.gelise At the conclusion of each address, Mons. du IonLeneen and Gentlemnen:-u m s a l lo w e d b y G o e r n m e n t t o t h e v a r i o u s c e m - C e r L y a s fs t n h M r s a oSH r e b c k Pa l h n t i n o E r peka .'s o u d w e n o e c l l M u c e l r e t e t e a u i ecitls e t i s o r s s M o h anb ec n s d r e a v s a l e t b a a d p u a t o

table institutions Of the Provriace. In somte AssatMrblo osb . the thinga Esle haildone, and strivelto emulate h rtheh Lbsen overetofCadeat andpoceto

reimnay emrk b M. imso, ssstnt High Mass was celebrated by His Lordship vrtueof our fathersIt was no, ohc 01)rt"eDoran iss Ferland, Mi ss'Brend YMrss. Londt ovconfe wth HerC ajesty's Minisceteo

kdtr efind a confirmation of our statements Mr aeu fe h is oplteRv our country ; but by being honest and true, constant Ferland, eachi of whom sang, a few fmue seier tionis questions of great importance to the Colony.- When
udior wheFondin Hspta o tisCiyMr. O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Church, as- and united for progress in virtue and religion. t'rom the sauf stirring melodies of .Ireland's irn- hece ge"tlmen shall have eturno r1abjohn ie and

ase -ng ho Directresses bave eended the palpit, and delivered an eloquent, The religious services of The Day having mortal bar d, Thomnas Moore. Mr. M. G. O'- laying before you the result of their mission.
hich has, and s n otaporaesro, of wyhich the sub- been duly performed, the Procession re-formed, Connor aise very effectively dehivered "l The

len 9o brutaillylibelled by the .Mon.rea, W--.-. . -arprthat-once__ rough 'l ara's Hulls," thetbeau-i The colketion taken up in St. Patrick's«

Bu t onr church stands still, we were told, whil roiaeanugefctgced nth

Thet Whanner of theSt.ratri io B nvOr hrs a btsr ppinie MBOpose othrge ad .hearts and heads of the .speakers. Upon the Queen," which termiated thé proceedin g% ofLATEF RE

nt Soiety whcesited s tuheadmira iOnvancement of civilisation ; it was good in theifnwoe our rs elwclzn a ogratulate jhe happiest gathering which the Irishmen of

the ay o theProcssin, ws th wor ofof nations; but now- that theiy haie attained their themselves that, in spite of the inclemýency ofPeteertkpati. n

th eat of «"The Holy Names fullgot h hrhi n lne fsriet the weather, and the most abominabecodtn TELA CUPEDT

us and e ofolslg. Ithed bar trn hee rendraan e d .n, a m ckanneawày, of: 65 éa Perth, Marc.h20, 1865. MIR;W:. L:E A R MON T,
ociety about $600, ad pohaothis Con e ort he thll urenl e ý.us 8rs aead:o henbe-ad«hc ae Seea cou-ctoshldee ni nx pst h emnr

m e t a n r D. . . . m on t en d e arig rm s-w re p pVie dl to her by the S on th em th eir birth . usea . aha a a er u n th 23 , 18 65 sc le , .e , nmna y ý
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PinaS, eb 3 s rmedthty; bessid
th&d l whb äþead ogéir of:

the Ç&.9tga&dession toFraice of portÑ.p
the .JVIica .eitary assnrances1 ae teen
givenito theAmeican; Governmenthat nsuiùe
crssiù hWibee a leati that Citie oststs of nO-
thingmorttàa fîeién inthh: proute of certain
mEinsun\i th -expenses rmcdred.by ç eb Freich
exWieditiroIare'nl. y liquidatedh. Iiear also <bat
the 'report which attributed ta the Emperor the
design of son recognizing thé independence of
the.Confederate States is unfounded. It .s de-
nied by (French) official p le.;e ciedtted by
very few, if any, of the Federals ; aud, ta their
regret, disbelieved by Cpniederates. What
malbe passing in the recesses of the Imperial
mid no once can say wich taytuhng lke certain-
ty, ainisters no more than anybody else. The
Emperor is it is true, someivhat partial to. sur-
prises, and ray do that or anything else when
least expected ; butfor the present, the report
of a recognition is but little credited.-Cor. of
Ternes.. n

The " BIlue Book and the Il Yelilow Bool,
wbiélh contain the modicum of information wbich
the Freneb Emperor and bis Government think
fit to imjîart ta the French Legislature and nation
coaceraing their proceedings, contanuoitug to
soften the feelings ith which most Catholles
regard rUe French Emperor, who love their
Church, and are by no means more inclined to
lîke ber eneinies because they use treachery, cun-
niog, and falsehoo against her instead aofopen
force. The followiog passage is from the l"Biue'
Book," and gives the Emperor's view of the
"situation" as Ue bas made it:-

Inlu reality, to an indecisive and confusei si-
tuation wiaîch encouraged the temeritîes of par-
ties and ran the risir, while tt prolonged lise!f, of
becomntg a cause of anarchy within and af.coin-
piscations without, the Convention of Septeinber
15 ténds ta substitute a regular state of things,
and if a certain general appeasement. shall bave
rendered it possible, it wil hIUe its turu the
bapp'y effect (as we naay hope), of makîîg Itaiy
enter on more narinal conditions of order and of
tranquiiity. The estabhshment of the capital ati
Florence cannot fuil tu strengthen the progress
of Italian uidification by giving il a centre round
which the diBerent parts of the Peninsula may>
rally more easiiy.

"On the other band, the road ta Rome ceases
tol'e open to those wha Lad îmucrbed the nanme
ai that city upon their fiag. Instead of conti-
nuing to threaen ice actual frontier of the Pon-
tiical Siate. Italy ha soleinily engaged uself
not la atiack it, and even ta defend it against
ad etterior aggressioa. There is, therefore,
raom henceforward for the spirit of conciliation i
anad of advances between the Court of Rome and
the lialien Government, and if tUe Convention
of September 15 is not-the definitive solution of
the Roman question, it may at least conduce ta
it. Such are the considerations which have in-i
spired the Government of the Emperar an the
transaction which he bas signed with the Gov-
ernment of the King aofitaly. Further, e bas
not meant ta oppose or ta tae the responsibilhtyi
ai ail thefait accomplis. Moreover, he bas not
pretended ta foresee or to reuate ail the even-
tualies of the future. That part belongs to
Providence alone. He wili confine himself to
ensuring in what conceras him, the execution of
the Convention of September 15, reservin« for
unforeseena cases the entire liberty of action.-- 
Tabiet.

i Paris, Feb. I6.-Among the documents con-j
tained in the Yelow Book is noticeable a despatch
of M. Drouyn de thuys ta fle Due de Grainant I
dated September 26. It gires an account of an
interview of the "French Minister for Foreigon
Affairs with Count Mulinen, the Austrian
Charge at Paris. The latter havina expressed
the surprise of Austria Ilthat the Government of
the Emperor desired ta arrange the Roman ques-
tion witb litaly without the participation of any
other CahoLlic Power, and without consulting
the Pope as principaly inîerested," \. Drouyn
de Lbuys endeavors in in bis reply to show that
the arrangement spoken cf does not invoive a solu-
tion of the Roman question, that it does not change
the general itution of Italy, and that it is onY>
'the substitution of a new mods inveniendi for a
syetem ut which we bave experienced the inconve.
nience.' Thcse explanations are supplemented by a
short lecture to the Austrian Government, from
which it is easy to perceive the determination of
France to prerent any interference ia the peninsula
hostile to the Italian kingdom.

In a> deepatch o! Oct. 28- to Baron M.alaret, M.
Drouyn de Lbuys thue summarises <ho character ofi
the Convention :- -.

lhs abject ls les dis'ant and its aim better de.
fined. It recognises two sorereignties lu itaily, and
while wraiting until a more imtimate agreement tse
abla ta ha estabiished batween them, secures their
co-existence. Such 1s the Conventian. Everything
otside this is ont>' fuille speculation, the leasi dan.-
ger af which is ta lead naun's mids astray', ta keep
up uncertainty andi agitation by' substituting the se-
ducti"e chimeras nif imagination for <ho stern reati-
ties ai' poltice,.

A despatcb fromn M. Drouyn de Lhnys ta 3f. de
Sartiges, datedi Dec. 27, a:tiodes ta the ill-Uimed ap.
pearance ai' the Encyclical, which condemns thet
principtes of modern society', and renders .more dif'.
focuît <habecak underlaken by' France ln the interest
ai' the Hnily Set.Âneother despatch ai' the 7th Jan.
informe the Baly' Ste ai' the existence of the circutar
issued by' 3. Baroce. The latet despath, that oft
Feb. 8, cormplaining of thie canduct off the Nuncio,
conn'udes the sertes. - -

*On tht subject aof the -navy the .followiâg tab'e
gives a statement cof <ha present force:-

On thtelaitaof Octobar, 1864, the number serving
valuntarly> on borrd the fleet, wvithout counting vii.
cers was 14,558, vis.:-- ·.

Fait Mixed
- Vessels. Vessels. Total.

fïbips;ofheinenotiron.clad .23. 23 36
Frigaies, iron-clad 7 .
F~i'gtésordinerG 18 6 24
Oorvetteu 10 .. 10
Adeboats . ..4646

Totale. ... 94 29 123
Thus, for 1864. te new;* fleet la onl increased, in
finiàbed veeseiPzby ont iron-clad frigate of 1,000
horse-power and thréeesmall advice boala. But the
steam feet conu besides afloat and in course of
completior' fivé ron-lcladi frigate;"two iron-clad
bIateriesefie Screw corvettesj two,, paddlewheel ad-1
vice boaté, andiree 'tranésports fittèd ip as' work-:
shaops. Laetly1 there-re>at present in our dockyards

24 feemers lu trionsi statiea- farwitdiïe$"The 01OhÏrb béyreereaîftedttby OlementXaiCutadttAbsaos ithtne thn -le.k
ei Plrrnet-and tl court!o stce, a p -tadi

espaecillas-regards timbr. . tima 'd ' < SPA N lio éI'cers lUgoue falever from Tuiiand'the peciè
Alotuer'frdmn-PÂrig JirJt6&8iFhrbU$G grasa»is-growing tAeii saresand s etets;offthesnr.' of difsoe nc'0.t're a0tefio'Êcpltbnrburd > bc9.liS .. aiehtfuhstaor4eoqq ' q -t yP ju acan<hopn

cf tho 1 :;.ista4siatù thatheishp.of . *,so> -- P some oaentcapitalof Piedmânt, Veehuld not rouder lic ed
lana 'va preeeu.aJa.daysago4 iag.t ps ,b a etng t dpnof envyfifth faief'discardedS t dedrn le tUaiat
Jrencb cdaMire. soon as be eti-ed tli&hai wih sCéd'iess' whleli ha; ta 9  leWYdJVemanded bUforefllng anuexstiono:rance.- WeeC natio
~tbi canraekubndeased à'd'aïldpålt]e ifheaudèn-1rprze. nappi fatIherse so.stat 1Rgist. .

ý1 v i 1 î fle . * -rde:Garnith

all sidbs TheVAc de'iciansgatheredraon'd:t enra conrceeld- an ambition ta p sesslarge RoM.-The most recent newéfroii Rone aréïof dievid
Prelae,'and-cigratdIoted'hr on the1gretucceasuand unlert k.ltary advenutues $hebegaue. the' loth inst; We note inaletter. of the15th the. .3,000
cf Lis work. For three.quarters.of an hour-,during ner cares.by a sli'ght succesoíthefricn Ca fallowing:-'! I.consider.it .useless to .add. that the b ea
which Mgr. DupaulonIaa emasbe~d in he assembly.Z Snee tena ahéte pted somtting a Mei So . aoyFathei contin'ues ta' eîjoy excelett health.. tant.
h-was the object ofso bearty an- vailon that mot DoMf.gand P. and has fSiled in eachr Thie h ilnerseay I met hia neartbe Ponte3oltbwa- Ihem
th' oldest Academici oasi 'reoererbaving wit- conselauce ia.thorough coltapse, andS fiatneit iag au foo,.in spite of te saaerely cola reather; ai tht
nesed anything like it .ncriais ingin witi s palirical one < endea'oir and lie was going ai i' free and' heavt a pace to ea

The P ris-Curresnondent of h therita Ca ica. to end whiê, il nppars teI the Qceen is about to givagood proofuofthe vigour aud fresh aes 'ohis nd,h
writas as follds; an the 9th.instant:--Mgr.' Dupan- give up, with sume feua exceptios alil the hareditary strength. i co
iouphas been in Paris for someis- days ta bring -out estateaof' the Orown, Tha London Tines applauda Tht Gadit de Fra:c mentins that anc cf the ratio
the twenty-sxtb edition of his pamphlet, which will ber-disinterestedness, but says that as a BtrokeoOf Frenbh 'Cardinals baving considered it bis duty to
consist o! ten thouaand copies. Th eday before yes financé the measur Wmit fait. 'Spata as eating uP consult Cardinal Atonuelli as to the interpretation to
terda>, I hal lthe following reported ta meas the ber capital. 'The Spanish Finance Ministara aie be given to the Encyclical, received this answer:-- A

words ueed by the Holy Father, Iihadregard <o Stgr.' purstga icb ller ait l intended giving thaee interpretations, but it bisC
Dpanlonp's pamphlet, when seaking to the Count' Finance Ministe:s and other Parliaments besides s now useles. The pampblet of the Bishop of Or--1795,
and Countess de B., who were taking leave of- him Ihat of Sp.iia may take note. -MontreaBMera-U. eans May bée eonslted everything !a lai; and L.fiis

on the 29th of January last .- The writing recently ITALY. have no other answer.to give." coOst

péiblihed by the Bishop of. Orleane was for me a From one extreme mant fait throughout Italyr of years
source of greatjoy. He his rendered a great ser. * PrenMor.-Tnrin, Feb. 22.-The Opinione of to- any good school for 1f6e educatioa of ynth, thanks conci
vice ta the OhurchI 1 am exceedingly pleasedt at day contradiots'the news a! the P a-, that-the two ta the barbarons wholesale destruction of houEes' of time
tiécondneot of ihP whole of the French Episcopate Yeare preceding the evacuation of Rome b'y the education carried on by the Governannt and Parlia. In th

with regard ta the Encyclical. But thBihpof echt p i caultdrom e 6th of th entofVictr Emanel, althe coges Rme th
Orleans did more, in so fat thrat ho bas exltaned present month. The Opm/one refers ta the aigret- and ite various inaittions 'are filted te over- expei
and made the Encyclical ta ha understood l 1it l ment, dated 3rd October, between M. Drouy d.e flowiug with atudents, sa as not ta ho able ta contain the fi

proper sense I intend shortl> ta write to him ta Lbuysand the Chevalier de Nigra,according to whico any morea. Mn come from tha riou parts ai' Ital eity,
tel! him sa myself; it is my etraest deaire to do a. tht period of years ris to commeneeifrom tRe date of The Roman Seminary, tbat of St. Peater'a at the Vit- and i

The Holy Father added: 'Yeueau tell this ta <ha the decree for the transfer of the capital. TUis de- tican, the threc colleges azareno, Berromea and throc
Bishop of Orleans., oreceaeewasaa'ton by- tht King n the 11th De- jlementito, the Capranica, the Gbit ieri, and that of' o it

The aoniteur ublisres the rrefacenofcthe'Istoy e imia dS OtuPietroa Vincoli c , are continually obliged t matie
of Julius Omsarriritten by' the Emperr of theri A Co9mm- sion ofth Tua-an Parîlimet has duiy refuse the applications of candidates. maa
French, which will be publihed o the fiat of arawr- up a plan for turning Italy intoa sechismati- The " Itàlian'Government, undet the pretit of no chin
March. cal country, in tlhe shape o a report 'for the suP- longer being .bIe to maintaiu tho excussive number at Ru

Tac tvenir National says : orrespondence We pression of the religious co:porationc and other of Roman and Venetiaa enigrati whom it bas hai in tha 'Y
have received fran Turin communicate ta us the fol- moral corporations, and ta rearganset tht Churc its pay, has taken the reaoiution of sending them aged
lowing news obtained direct from Rome. 'Tht con- pairimOny.' bin. Hence they gathered about 300 of <hem in the bead
gregation of the Index lias received ordura from the This Commission consists of Ricasoani su ex-canon direction of Viterta iand Itove them upan the presant
Pope ta examine scrupulous:y the Life of Cæesar, by who bas abandoned ilthe sacred micistry, an ex- Papal territory. The French, indignant ut ihis pro-
Napoleon III, immediately after it appears, atMinister of Garibaldi, a Grand Orient ef Freemason- ceeding, bave arrested them all and are direct ing Th

Ih is curious ta compare the ceremonial observed in ry. and ex-pensioner of Ferdinand Il. of Naples, and them ta Civita Vecchia ta embark tbe.n and land Parli
opening tht Chambers under the Restoration with such like woribles. They propose ta settle every. them again lu the Regio d'iaita by way of Genou. nta
that under the Second Empire. The King used to thing in an Actof sixty.one clunsea. . . Th' Giornale di Roas says :- • Satua
go ta the Chambers for <bat purpose; the îegisîators Out of the forty-touîr Archbishoprics and 185 Bi- "Fie hundred and seventy.one convicts, belong- Comr
nom attend the Emperor at the Louvre. On uthe 4th ahopica now existiig l lItaly anly one ee as tao ing t the provinces annexed toPiedmont, have been land.
of June, 1814, Louis XYIll. openedb is Parliamaut preseirved for each Province, whicb makes fifty-n tendered by the Paupal Gove mnt to the Frenchfathe
in the Legislative Chamber. The distinction ha- in aIl. .Itis true,' sa <is the Commission, that the authorities, who have already transported t<hem ta Mr. C
tween Peers and Deputies consis'ed in this, that two power of order and jrrisdiction of the Bishopi being their.new destination.' can b
ecclesiastica and six lay Peers sat on low benches delegated ta them, this power cannotextend ta other The Unita Cattolica of theo th inst. states that uific
beneath and at each side of the throne The rest of dioceses, while the State has no right ta confer such from the townships of Castelfidardo bas come a the fore i
the Chamber, Peers aud Deputies, took tbir places i a paier ;and iei feared lu cousequence that the Tarin Parliament a large volume of petitions of ci- lion,
lu front a' <ho Throna. They rose anti unvered want of power of the titular Bishops would in cer- tizens of the Marches,Ubr and Calabrla, aking officia
when the King entered. The King took Lis sent on tain circantances gire rie ta anme inconvenience. he legisîors to sipire ate religious hoyuscs. a g
tlie Throne, covered, and made a aigu mur the As- The spiritual authurity cf tha Pope, w tias the Paoao a' N r s.--A few days ago <ho Trench symp
sembly ta be seated. chargeof iroviding for such reqiairemenus, Il rte- garrisons of Cepriano and Castro, whie patrolling for,

Napoleon, before setting out for the army, pro- medy this wit oan idoub;anil t en the border n, lest thi a an entera into t Ri
eeeded on the 7th oi June, 1815, ta open the Cham, be imagined that for unjust pretensions and futile Neapolitan territory. They were soon snrroumnded
bers. No distinction was made between. Peers and punctilino na t iu aow the spiritual administraj by such a quantity of brigands bthai tht>'îongbt it Wa
Deputies ; bath 'vere invitted in the sane words by tion which lie exercises, and wmhihb it fis t oly toe best te retire wi'thout fighting, aud they accordingly publ
the Grand Master of the Cerenonies ta ho seated. keep up rigorcusly fa: the interest off te itfl, ta retire ther haste, for mentio e mate o car- but h

Funrniouths afer aitwas the turn aof Lonis XVIII, auieriasoywas." htridge-boxes and ammunition left by them at the than1
ho opened the Chambers,and this time several o the This ismthe 'a>' l h these raptent legislaicrs erridcg-fbthe baiu ds, Who however hna t b t> chivalto theb

old usages were observed,and continued ta ha obser-. get aver <bat difficulty'. Then tRy suppressa ri eicacy of firing over the heads a the reiring Elixi
ved titi tUe Revolution of July. On the ete of the day Chapters excepr toae of their 59 Cathegrals, w hiej Frenhmen.-C r. of eeklyR
for the opening-uamely, tbe 6lth of Oct. the Mass of are ta have sixteen bnefices lail lu.metroplitana
the Holy Ghost was celebrated at Notre Dame, Peere oburches nd <'lves lut asaedals. ASTRIA. S oan
anti daputies beng preacut. Tht de>' tlocn a AI] banieflees arlîhaut cure oi' seuls are suppresseti, ViîsstA, Feli. 18..-Tht Budget for I1866'vas ln.-Joti
nuaroasuand bri illat cortge accorpanied he King and those with the cure of soul are to be preserved :it to-day t the Lorer House of the Reichsrath. it
ta the Palais Bourbon. The King himself ordrrrd ont> according te ahe judgment which Ricasoi and ILt show aunnimportant defneit. The Minister of M
the Peers ta ie seated ; whereas the Chaneellor an. Co. forn of thetr utiy . Finance states in his report that lu 1867 every deficit
nounced ta the Deputies tbat the King permitted i All Religions Orders are soppressed. OuIy snch will disappear fron the Anstrian Dudget. The miti-
them tobe seated The distinction was the cause o convents or' churches as are artistie or bistorical tiry estlmaates for 18G6 show a reduction of 5600,000 Ti
mach heartburning. un that occasion, a the mnmes monuments are to b- prestrved. Hermitages, Gart- fgorins. .whie
were caited for the puarpose ai receiring the oaths, a husian Louses, and that oL Mant 'St. Bernard are Coiunt MensdorifTreplied to-day ta the question put 1 rougt
depuy asked to ha alowed to spaak. The Presideut alane exceptud. The Goveranmenti may prseve ea. ta him some tae ago b' several members If the or un
of the Council of Ministers (the Duka de Richelieu) pararily at ,pleasuie sucb OrdEan or coarents as jt House relative ta the policy whicb the Austr-an Go. wbic
approached the King, took bis orders, and said, thinks fit. The Religious Orders o? Lombardy who vernment intended ta pirsue in the Duchies. He any r
' The usage, tie out f mind, of the monarchy per' poperty is guaranteed by th " TreatI of Zurich,' stated thai the Government coutid nt y afford the has b
nits no âne, in aimilar circumstances, ta speak in are ta sel themin two years time, otherwise they Boue any decisive ansner on ibis point, as the ne- ways
presence of t e King without ais Majesty's permis- wilil be confiscated. gotiations were still pendiag. Canat Mensdorff both
sien. Whereupon His Majesty orders the calling of Archbis-.ops are ta be paid £1,000 a year in cities furtber said that the treaty off pace with Denmark Sol
the nanis to uontinue.' IL was only when Louis of more than 100,000 inhabitants, and £800 luather had. not been communicated ta the House, as it did Job
XVIII. was su brokean down by his ifirmities as ta cie. BishopS are ta be palid £600 ;Canons .from notl volve any fesh. nlancial charge upon the Mont
ha unabte to more that the ceremony ceased o take £72 ta £100; Parish Priests £40 at least and Curates country, nor any bchange in the territorial limite of Ma
place at the Palais Bourbon. I then began to ha £24. Religious are ta bare pensions of £20 a year Austria. The Gaverument, in rnaiutaining their
Leld in the Louvre; and the King was aoed in an if above sixty yers age, £20 from forty to sixty and present policy, hoped that a settlement in conformity
arn chair along th gallery of tbe Museum and that £16 below forty. Lay' Brothera are ta recerte £10 a with its principles would take place.

ni'Apl thapatfordpfeparei forbis Tirant yiar. Such is thte tariff ai which atse quacks The official 1iner Zeiung of to-day publishes au
There a p nu langer tht caege ha Olimbea- hut want ta get rid of the men whose existence amangst acconut of the sets of biga treason committed in Hiun-
tRie same etiquette was ac:upntosly oaerved et the them alug shelturs theam f-r the immediat e ffrct gary by M. Pal D'D'rasy a'd bis accomplices, and
Louvre. Charles X, always opened his Parliament of God's augert . fa- whiich they have been sentenced ta varions terme
at the Palai' Bourbon.-Times Cor. The Dublin nterationalExhibition ettracts considea- of i iprisonnment. Meass

A DkANoERous PanAsis.-Among the successful able attention in [taly. Thet Royal Committtee frm - Reviluationary proclamations were found in their Des
candidates for the prizes of the Academy of Sciences eduereta promote the contribution of Italian pre- possession exborting the population ta rise pist timon
we amentioned Dr. Zenker, of Dresdien, for bis im- duce, bas it offices a.t tht Indust£ialaseuin. ,Ithein German rulers, as Weli as the seal of a commit- TOL'
portant researebes n the' Trichina Spiralia. This preaident e tha accomplisbed Profeesor Mateucei, the of iidependence. Those Hunganians ri ho enter-I you.
microscopie worm, whicb lires coied up in a sort of arerly Minister of Publie Instruction. Baron Don. ed the Reichsrath rere thra.teed 'wilh assassina-j for ai
cystur or pocket, as aobserved about 1835 by Mr.j uangais lRyai Itaban Commirsioner et Turn. tion. Several attempts bai been nau de ta get up 1matio
Richard Owen in the flesh of certain animale. lu Signar Maran, Canaul ait Dublin for liis Miesty the public demonstrations in the theatres. Menacing tress1
1850 Dr. Herbst, of Gottingen, found by experiment King of Italy, is the Inspecting Commissioner. Lists letters Lad been sent ta different individuals, and an ont a
that the trichinr was transmissible from one animal have just been publishEed of the persons appointedby organisaion of guerillas and depots of arms ald taken
ta by another ingestion, Drs. Virchow and Leuckart the Minister of Agriculture and Commerce ta rece:ve lik-ewist been discoverad whicl
confirmed the fact. On the 12h of Jan., 1860, a young the articles aent ta the principal Ittalian Parts; eso The Vienna Prese latels spolke of projected re-
girl was admitted inta the hospiraI e>f Dres- of the sub-committees appointed in the principal ductions lu the Austrian army, especially in lialy,
den on the supposition tbat she W slaboring luder trowns iof the Italian peninsula, iof Sicily, and Sar. and a letter of the 14th lst., from Verona, in the Ag:
typhus fever, but there were some symptoms rwant. dinia, and wbich inclutehDureacf severai Ddt- Bracùrn Sentvuel, says tbat the railway authorities & Ca
ln ta confidr this opinion. The girl died on the ish Consuls, as the Turia conittee does tat oai batve received orders to hol aunerous trains in J Gaz
271b, and Dr. Zanker, on dissecting ber body, tountd Herî l.jesty's Mîluister at the I altian Court. Su fa readineas for the conveyance of troops. Among tha Son.
ta his, astonishment many thoisands o! trichinie in a a3 cau at preseutL be judged, tie contributions of'Veranese various rumors were current as te the at-
fret staue in the muscular tissue. Their not being Italy ta the Dubin Ebibition of 1865 wi eho impor. titnde the Austrian Governrnent proposed to adopti Ma
encystei a sure sigu abat they were of reent impar- tant and interestitg. towads ialy. Tht prevailtng belief seemad ta ha fuest
talion. I the intestines Lbe round a vas quantity The sbopkeepers of Turin, alarmed at the losa of that no change whatever woulid b made, al- and o
of aduLt trichinm, male saud female, and perceived trade w ich nay result from the absence ! the thongh it was ais ere-ported that a more decided beat- Tropi
the bodies of the latter filled with living embros ai Court during the Garnivai, Lave turned upon ahe ing woildb h resorted ta, witn the idea of augment- deli
miuar ta those existing in the muscles. Tbusi Dr huaicipahty, and are now abusîng at for not havîng ing, if possible, the present difficultiea of this Govern- C

kan for the dr.t tua pra tat i the apologised ta the King for iho insulte offered to bit ment. That seems highly improbable. I Lis much granc
pern <er, t rt>tia dut richinin uth te un the niight n tU 3tt uit, ant appeased his th more 1ike1y that Vienna, exaggerated ta itsetf tht ing to

eson ter mari u < u b. b>' a humble address. Tha lad laid in ter finery extent ot hse dificlties, andt hea unfortunate d- Gent
ttner anul oy harve ia <haro mbs' peu <o t inl aaîticipao:c'nofi thie balia au Cana-t, anti ai <he Eira- visi:>as s.nd discanter.t 'tbat bave lately' been 'wtt- beaird

t atine, either b> diect migration or b>' <be blaod baseies sud Legaîlans, wihich tRie season aIwais ush- neesed ila this part of Italy', thinks that it bas noth- willîf
autd echyle. Upan inquiry' ha foundi <t tue git taers lu, andi an aIl this ban bren put suant n at b>' tht ing ta do but ta fold its entas anti tranqtuilly' watch nd t;
bcd eaten park froua a pist kitledi on the 21st ai' De- Ring's dlight to Florence, <Riey' are weeping, and that dissolution wihichi it considers ta menace ita>' th n
cember, 1859, anti hoth <ha f'armer anti lais wifa wailiug, anti gnasbing thei: teeth at tht unfortunata tram internai wenkuess anti discorde, It aIso nia>' tern

ithl whom e livedi hadi been attackedi with simitar Muicipality, wiha ont>y did whaet thtey had et-tay rery' well the conviction that the present (talita Go- wa
symipiome but hadi racovea-ad. From ail <hase facts -right anti reason ta suppuse was lu contormity' witli vernmant entertains na aggressive designs, sud that Aenn
Dr. 'tanker arriveata <ha canclnsion <bat there er. the popular feeling sud wvinhes. Thin paltry' elfishi it ma>' therefore safely- diminisb its farces in Venatia. g
ists in man a disorder resulting froum <t immigra- ness bas producedi n reaction, sund Tua-lu now hi lIts Such diminution, aboutd it take place, will, of' courser aghb
tion of trichina from the intestines ta tRie musclas Municipality, aske pardon ai' thie Ring for tha insulte serve as encouragement ta su>' Garibaldian sahemea a. J
anti that <hie disorder becames mortat whenu tha in-' heapeti upon him ai fortuigbit ago, and entreats him tbat may- nom ha matur-ing for tht spring, but ta at-
migration is too cunsiderable lu consequencue!o the ta returu aveu far a faw days ta hie aid ca -a but temple ni' <bat nature, sa long as they' are teriusnly Wt
ingestion ai' a large quantity aof meai taintedi wtth as tbaey 'vert slow lu makiug thtentede, Lae as in na discounr.enancaed b; <ho Italian Gavernmenatit la -Ind
the parasitt. Na sooner diti ibis discovery' become hurry to accept it. Thoumeb ont daily' sporting r.ud probable that Austris wlIl uot attachi mach imort. the at
knon than it wras confirmed! b>' further observations banqueting lu anti about Floreace, ha assigna 'la- suce. Tht eummoning ai' tht Hungarian Diot far .the si
thiroughoat Europe. In German>', especicîlly. in disposition' as s rteaon for not receiving a deputa- ihe spring may also he taken as anather proaf that is so0
thast places wihere nrw potk ta usaed, Riundrede e! tiou that ras ready> ta leave Tarin tor Tuscany' ta ehe feels no apprethensions an the mute ai' Uer Italian appetl
cases wriae diecoveredi, even aasuming the for-m ai' an preaet tht M:anicipal anidrasa; sand tht Turinese passassions. . prope
epidamic, where trîchinatati park lias hotu adild._ eeun to understand <lit reai signitication ai' the am.- RUSAAD-O N are a
GaUg'manîts M3essenger. bignous phrasa. We on that aIl this gives ne •USAÂD OAD McERî

much 'gratificatian. Tua-lu and Piedmaunt cannai ha The Mascowe Garettr ay:- years,
BIELGIUM. too much huzmiliated for anr vieri ai' <hein dielinquen- 1< le neessar>' that tht quostion of ithe future rea. nothiî

In answrer to tUe ir6pudent assertion ai' anti-Ca- eues; Tht>' encour-.ged, they' cheered, tRie>' acttvely tuons of' <'e Kingdomci' Poaad with Russia ehould t.hese
tholic joua-naIs ta <the effeot that thea Garcumn Martyrs aiided anti stimulated <lie rerolution anti its excases, Rie determinedi, anti <bis eau ouI>' be eff'ected in one oblige
were soldiers of' <ha Duika af Albia ki]led lu warfare sacr-iteges, anti ait ather iniquities, ira tRis balli' anti 'vay. Tht Russian Govornment, la fact, can have three
b>' the eroops ai' hec Prince ai' Orange, tRie great Ca- |hope tRiat it would ha aIl for their awn adivautage. ne other objeci iRian tho complete fusion af Potandi ta use
thalle journal ai' Halîsund, the Tyd of Amsterdam, TRie>' axpeectaed <bat tht unification ai' Italy' wouid nitRh tRie empire. .Nathiug is opposedti hati saIn- havinî
shows haistoracally', first, that tRie pretende'd soldiers be thte ggandisement anti glorifiestian of the t ion. The stipulations ai' the Tieat>' ai' Vienna, sbe at
were Priests and two Lay Brothere ai' the 'Franeis- little Subatpiue kingdii sud they' caredti uawhat whribla appeared contrnary ta it, are ail null or via-- COAI
can Order, one Dominican, twoPremoutre Reli. crimes were committed, wrhat outrages evre perpe- tuait>'abalished. Une oui>' emaine Intact-tbe lu-Ila
gieus, one Augustinian Father, altogetber- ninaeteen trated against the Church to,wbich tbey profess to be dissolubla union of Russia and Panud. The indis- t eat t
Religiousi several of hom were sixt'y years of age, attached, and against individuals and States, so that soluble unioa is that clause of the Treaty of Vienna fies, t

otherse seventy, and one of, them ninety. Second, this ane seifei object..was accomplished. It was to wbich all the others muet be subordinated; to SUGA
these Religiona wres taken in. Gorcum' aft'ér the the. who supplied te troops by whom the Legations achieve.that must b our task. itai to ab regretted mend
town bad surrendered la the Protestants, on condi-" Naplea, Tuscany, Modena, and Parna itwere auneied that Prussia should have preceded us in t accom- They
tidn that ail the inhabitantis'lives would be apared. and are kept in subjection. And now they find that plishment ; le&er atary rate serve us as our model. vials, i

They rere arrested by Lumey's soldiers on becoaunt all this villany of theirs was dont for the glorifica- lu introducing menof German origin into the midst arisin
of thir ecclesiastical character, taken to-Brilleanà .tin oa aFlorence, andt bey are furious. But if tbus of theiPolish populations, Prussia bas evidently kept TOUS
put to death bttere on accountf tRii fideity to thé in:the greeiwood, w,batin .the dry ? .If because.they lu viaw theobjebtofdisMnitingand separat[ng thei neetiog
Holytae, ad thair defence-of the 'Biessetd Saòr- suffer .the paltry inconvenience and ,loss caused. by waa b' e may dthesame, by separating.the population of J.F
crament. They were abat up alive ad naked lu tà absnnderof one. Cur pgeant- sud s cuple c the kingdom snddiauniting the varloea'elemen a' of0 àaad
sacks filled wiith rats ; they''vre frightfully torturéd, dibfômaic balleonaccon ntofthi departure of the wiic Ii lo ed. iarquisfielòpolàki propoed Iièmpl
-and final>' hung. m'The-Martyars of Goreumonob-aKiiig in a moment cf ittttionibhy are so wôunded to- amàalgamate. and galbaie nto a 'strong PIlit bell&
serves the, Tyd .3ha.ve lougbee. venerated-in :the and sa doleful, -what il'beitheir feelings wheu-the n te 5,',0q00 in4itantesof th popuig t H.;

j-

ingdom; we.must endeavar,.upOn:tbe .contrary
e aimlbetweeme'he re > ots,.and -af-s1abti;h1

erent re ,T lèrecont fiéqtiof&dsato puib_
.ucation:hssaiready madeAu' importantatep lu'
direction.by distinguisbing, .twean the varions
daliîiiiresidilg li tié tiigdom. When the
ianLithuanião, and lRussianinhabitants, are
ed into separate groupe, there will only remain
,000 Poles of «nadulterated ''e, whomit wilI
esy ta reduce to impotence. It is more impori
etill.to make allies in the. midst of the Poles
selves, and, above all, ta gain the attachnient
ipeasants. The rural taw w'ould- thua appearconservative measure -with .-regard ta Rn.ai
witaut dwellinåp'od ihe plinciple U rjstica
ntains, this fact alone-that of our own Deser-
n-suffices to justify it.

YDN's 1ORErri'O-Haydu began ta compose
celebrated oratorio, tbn Creation; in the year
when he .was sixty-three years of age, and

ed .it in the teginuing of 1798, baving been
tant> employed upon it for more than two

hen urged by bis friends ta bring it to a
lusion, he used ta say, calmly, * Ispend a long
over it, beeause I intentd ii ta last a long time.
e Lent of the above year, it was performed for
rst time in the Schwartzenberg Palace, ai the
nee of the Dilettanti Society of Vienna, before
lower of the literary and musical society ai that
the composer Limself conducting the orchestra,
t was received with an entbusiaem wbich spread
ughout ail Europe. The EmperorNapoleon was
i way ta vitunes the first performance of the
tion, in Paris, when the memorable attempt was
' t destroy him by means of <an uinfernal ma-
e.' Haydn was the son of a poor wheelwright
ihrau, in Lower Austria, where he was born-in
ear 1732. Be died on the 31st of May, 1809,
seventy-even years and two monthe. It may

.ded that Haydn was a devant Catholie.

UNITED STATEb.
e Rouble. Thomas Connolly, of the ' British
amentr' whose arrival at Fayetville on- the 2nd
nt, was aunounced lu aor telegraphie column aof
rday, is one of the two members of the House of
nmons returned from ihe counity of Donegal, Ire-

He was firet returned on the death ofb is
r, in 1840, without opposition. The arriva jf

Connolly in the Confoderate States, at thi2 time,
bardly be deemetid an event of any politinal sig-
ance. He is a 'conservative and being, tbere-
n opposition ta Lord Paalmerton's administra-
it le not probable that he bas come bere in any
ial capacity. Mr. Connolly is represented ta be
:il -id acconpi;shed lishinan, ard a warm
atbizer wiL. the confederacy. lie will, bthre-
find 8. cordial welcoe among Our peoapl.-
imonu W lh, Gic u.

au is N. H. Dows ?-He is, or rather, was a
c benefactor, a philanthropiet. Heis now dead,
e bas left behind him a monument more lasting
brass or marble. Bis memory is enshrineain
earts of a grateful people,- and bis Balsamic
r is or ought te be a houseblid treasure in every
y. It is a certain cure for coughs and celde.
dvertisement in another column.

ld by all Druggists
in F. Henry & Go. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St
treal 0. E.
arch, 186. lim

£i wiLn T&LL.-Yes, that is tte sure t3st, That
h does not appear plain to-day, may bc tho-
hly cleared up in a short time. Our certainties
ncertaanties are all ta be decided by time,
h neyer fails ta brirg out the truti or aisity Of
matter. For fire years the Vermont Liniment
een before the public and their verdict bas ai-
beau steadily in ils favor. Use it for pains
internally and externally. DL.is waerranted.

ld by all Druggists.
hn F. Henry & Go. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.
real, O. E.
rch, 1865.li

TESTIMONIAL FROM HAILTON,
. I N FAVon OF

BRISTOVS SARSAPAR1LLA
IN BRONCHITIS.
Hamilton, 0.W., July 20, 1864.

rs. D. B. M'Donald & Co.
ar Sirs--I tako the pleasure in giving my tes.
nia of the benefit derived from the use ai BRIS-
S SARSAPARILLA, which I purcbased trom

[ bad been troubled seriousy wiî bbronchiteis
bout a vear. I b hid beea brought on by infiam.
on of the lungsand ras a source of grat dis-
ta me, s rhat it was impossible for me ta go
t night. I found na ralief trom anything 1thad
n until I tried BRISTOL'S SARSAPBRILLA,
h I ar happy tasy has effected a cure.

J. 0. FIELDS,
Leather lierchant, King St.

ents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamplough
mphell, A. G.Davidson. K. Campbell & Co.,
rdner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray and Picautl &

455

iaav & LaNiaN'S FLORIma WTara. - Ait the
perfumes are obtained from tropical dowers,

f these essences of the Aromatio Flora of the
es, this le one of the most permanent, pnre and
ous. It impurts ta the breath a pleasant fra-
a, mtaen sed ta rinse tRe mout at t e morn.
ilet, and neutralizes the taint of the cigar.
emen Who, in spite of the prescnt pasion for
s, hare stm a orejudice in favor t the razor,
nd that Ibis deiightfui tOile. water exempte
efra es o <hu ra p enalt fshaviuxgsmarting

fnens ai tht Lbae ... 2 en tas
ames a' Murray' & anmian' are uapon every'
'er, label, and battle; m ithout thtis noue ta

ents trMontres): & Bolt, Lmp
& anpei, À. G. D isou, , CampblA

Gardner, J. A. Barre, Picauit & Sou, sud R.

AS &'aroAn, GPPassaON APTER BATING, &o.
igeation takes innumerable ahapes. Sanietlimes
nmach hecomea so sensitive that it rejecte even
muptest food ; and lu ather instances, digestian
painful tRiai tht patient la arraid ta indulge tha
ite. Ie lsu cases 11ka these thai tht tonic
rties of' BRISTOL/S SUGAR.00OATED PI <LS
oet strikingly' maniearted. Mre.- Margaret

roy, ai' Troy', Newr York, testifies that for fire
ahe was unable ta digest aolidi food-taking

:g but jellias, rice, and arrowiroot-and even
causedt hier so mach ur-eastues, ahat she vras
d ta limit tht qoantity' ta a couple ai' aunces,
rimes a day. She was terribly' eniaciatedi, asud,
ber ownu worde, 'bard>' caredi to tire.' Âfter

g tried more than tent>' modes o? treatment
length commenucedi taking BRISTOL'S SUGAÀR

TED PIhLS, and ehe staîtes tht result as fol-
' I amn thankful toay thaCut I am quito wtt!.

beartily, attep comfort.ably, baye recavered ni>
and faut na pain. AI! ihis I orie ta BR[STOL'S
.R-COATE D PILLS, sud I earr.estly recomi
them.to ait U bo suifer from weak stoinach:
ara Sure.' Thy are put up ln glass

and will, keep in any climate. In all cases
g from, or aggravated by impure blood, BRIS-

SARSAPARL A sbould be need' in~oon-
na with the Pi. .- * -: * 41

Henry &Co. Montreal, ,General Agente'for
a. Par saitlu n<iril by Davil'& BottonO
ough &CatpbéllA'J. Davidoi, K.ainp.a
Ou 0 i JGardnerJ. J.Harte,5-Picault & Soan
Gray std lbyl:prominentDraggists
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the Plantatin Bitters have saved muy life.
REY. W. B. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y.'

" Titn alit âeud me two bottles more of
thy Piantation Bitters. Myv wife has beeu greaily
beneBfited by their use.

Tty friend, ASA CURRIN, ?hiladelphia, ra."

I have beer a great suffarer froni Dys-
pepsis sud bad to abandon preaching. . . '. The
Plantation Bittera bave cureS me.

BEY. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester, N.Y."

Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Butiers, the popularity of wbich are daily
increasing wih the guests of our house.

SYKES, CH ADWICK k Ca.,
Preprietors Willard's Ilotel, Washiùgton, D. C.

Shave given t e Plantation Bitters to
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the moasi
aetoising enfet.

G.W D. ANDREWS,
Soporintendent Soldiers' Houe, Cincinnati O.

" The Plantation Bitters bave cured me of
liver cunmplain. itwithi whibi1 wias laid up prostrate
anS ad ta abandon mv business

I. B. KINGSLEY, CIeveIand, 0."

Tte Plantatian Bitters hqve cured me of
a dera ngem.ent of the kirineys and the urinary or-
gans thaithas dîsressed me for years. It acts like
a chàarr.

C. C. 3100RE, 254Broadway."

NEWi BFoDIIo, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dean S: :-i have been afilicted rnany years wit,

severe prostraling crampe in m limia, c-d f-ct and
bands, und a gerieral d2sordered systeta. Pbysicians
and medicime failed to relieve me. Smet riends in
New York, whco were using Plan tation Bitters, pre.
vailed upon me to try them. I commenced with 
small tvine glasaful after dinner. Feeling better by
degraee, in a few days I was astonished l find th
caldues and crampe bhcad ndirl lIef tme, îrOd i
could eleep the night tbrougb, hiet I had not doune
feares. I feel like another leing. My appetite
and strengt h have also greatly iuproved b' the use
of the Planttion Bit'ers.-RespecIlly,

JUDTH RUSSEL.

If the ladies but knew wbai thousand of them are
constantly relating t us, we candidly believe one
halai of lie waknrse, prostration and di tress expe-
rienced by them woulS vash. James Marst, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 1 he bas itree
children, the first two are weak and puny, his wife
having been unable ta nurse or attend them, but
tha sthe bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, azdl bas a child now eighteen month eold
which cShe as nDursed and renred hersei, and both
are hearti, saucy aud well. The article la inyalua.
ble t umothers,"&c.

Such evidence might e continued for a volume.
TbA beýfe-i ncneiq tm try tee:Thpvo fv
tted Priions f vdcary satita roubied
with weakness, laesitude, palpitation of tseheearr,
lack of appetite, distress after eainug, torpid liver,
constipation, ithetea, &c., will find speedy relie
ibrougit these Blutets.

E*ery bôttle for exportation sud sae out of the
Uùited States basa meta] cap and green label arband
the neck.

-evare of refille. bottlesa Ses that the:cap has
not been routnrilated. Any person pretending un 'a

lantation Bitters la bulk or by the galion.e an im-.
postcr. We sal it ol y in botles.

Sold by prinCipal dealérs thr-ghe tbéhéhiable
globe» -' . -- '~

P. BH DM8 o
- ~-~-~-.- -Ns~'o-k

bn. Henr:A Co, SOà St. Paul Street (ie No.
515) Mantrea, Wholesale Agnts for anada

March 1, 1865. 12m.

Tere is scareely one inidividual inthe community Who wholly escapes,
during a season, fromt some ane, how-
ever slightly developed, of the above

r- .. t .-- symptoms-a neglect of whiehmight
lead ta the last named, and Lasite tbe
dreaded disease in the wbohle catalogue
The power o the ' medicinal gum' of
theWild Cherry Tree over this clais of
complaintsie s well known ; se great is
the good it bas performed,and so great

ra -the popularity it has acquired.
LU[SOF10 In this preparation, besides the vir-

lues o! the Cherry, ibere are conumin-
gled wiuhe it oher tgredients o like
value, thtas inereasing its-value ten

fold, and forming a Remedy whose power ta soothe
te heal, ta relieve, and te cure disease, exista in ne
other medicine yet discovered,
CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, Esq., of the

Minerve :-
Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.

S. W. Fowae & Co, Bosto-Gentlemen-Having
experienced the most gratifying results from the use
of Dr. Wtstar'e Balsam of Wild Oberry, I amn induced
ta express the great confidence which I bave in its
eficacy. For nine months I was most cruelly affect-
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, acco-opanied

iwith acute pain in the side, which did na leave Me,
sumrer or winter. lu October the symptoms in-
creased alarmingly, and so reduced was I that I
could walk but a few steps without restiug ta reco-
ver from the uain and fatigue biet se sligii n ex-
ertion occasiobed. At thii juactreaI commenceS
taking the Balsam, from whih I found immediate
relief, and after baving used four-bottles I was coe-
pletoly restored ta helth. I have used tbe Balsamin
My family and administered it to my children with the
happiest results. I am sure that such Canadians as
use the Balsam can but speak in its favor. It is a
preparation.wbieb tas ouly to be tried to be acknow-
hedged as the remedy par excellence.

Your obadient servant, L. J. RACINE.
CURE FOR WHOOPING COJGU.

St. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 1856.
Messrs. Seth W. Fole & C,-Gentlemen-Sav--

rai monthe since a little daughter of mine; ten years
of age, was taken wit Whooptng Caough in s very
aggravated form, and nothing e could do for ber
seemed in ay way t relieve her efering. We ai
length decided ta try i bottlet of your Dr. Wistars
Basam of Wild Cherry. In thrs hours after she
bad commeuced using it, ste was greatly relieved,
and in les tian three days was entirely cured, and
is now we . I have since recammended the Bat-
sam ta many of my ueighbors, Who bav ..jjd it, and
in no ecase have I known it fail of effecting a speedy
cure.

You are at liberty to make an? use of the above
you think proper. If it shall indues any body touse
your Balsam I shall be glad, for I hava great confi-
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Proptietor of the Courier de St. Byucinthe.
CERTIFIOA-TE PROM A WELL-XNOWN

CITIZEN OF CORTWALL. l
Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.

ssrs. S. W.. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen-
Having experienced the beneficial results of Dr.
Wistar's Baleam of Wild Cherry, in my own peson
and witi other membens et M family, lu cases of
severa cougie sdan calde, Iunheiiaîingly give yon
MY- tesîiu'ouy. bleigil toe bu îe roeS>'!i par es-
cellec'for al diseases cf the throat and cbest, and
would sincerey recommen t asesucb.-.Yours, &c.,

- JOS. TANNER.
PROM A HIGULY RiESPECTED MERCHANT

AT PREDSCCTT, 0.W.
I with pieaure ssert that Dr. Wistares Baisai of

Wild COerry, is, in my belief, the beat remedy beore
the public for coughbs and pulmohary complainte.

d avi:ngtestedthe article with myself'ànd fatily,.îl ce 'seàof;ýsevere coughsand coldoi[for years, Vwith
uniforiii and unexceptionable sucessi, 1I1unhesitat-
ingl recommend ie ir1it full confidencenl ifs merite.

ALFRDIDHOOKEE.

- q -ou genaine unies sgn3ed £ lu BUTTSJ0 the
wrappetr- i

SETE W. OWLE h O Boston,

Dac.24,1883. -

AGENTS FOR THE TPE WJTYESS.

.4djala-G. P. Rognes.
iaexaadria-ev. J. J. Chishoim
Alluinete Iland-.Patrick Lyneb.
i6ntigonish-Rrv. J. Cameron
richîat-Rer. Mr. Girroir.

.driaig, N. .- Rev. K. J. M'Donald
Afmhodl-John O'Sullivan.
Siierly- J Bellin
Barrie-B. Hinds.
Brock-vifle-0. P. Fraser-;
Belvite-P. P. Lyna.Cb

Buckion--i-H. Germant
BurforandT W. Riding, Ca. Brart-Thos. Maginn
UC/ta.b---J. Hackett.

-A B. M'Intosh.
Chatus--. M agire.

rn ev. J. S. O'Connor.
tirle. B,-Rer. E. Dunphy>.
Corrunna-Rev W BIlanuet
Davie-EdWarO M'Gove r
Dahousie Mills- sn. Chisb
Dewittvilie-J. MUIver.
-Di-nier -J. B. borne>'-
Egansaille-J. Boield.a
Eastern Tonips--P. acet
BrinsrEc-P. Ganeay
FIgînfld.-T Nangle,
ffarmersville-J. Flood .
GUanaoque-ReV- P. WatsLi.
Guelph-J. Harris.
Goderich-Rev Mr. Sbnieer
B,îqsjilon-J M'Carthy.
Runtingdon-J, Neary.
Ingersoil -W. Feaitherston.
Kemptrillc-L. Lamping.

ingsion--.P. Purcell.
Li.say--J Kennedy.
Lansoein-t-M. O'Connor.
London-B. Henry.
Lacole-W. Hart'y.
hfaidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Marysbuirgh-Patrick M'MAsho.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
¥eîeoîrket-J Hi Crocke
<fltawa City-Ogorge Murphy.
OsioWj- J O'Reguan
Parenkam -Fran-cis O'Neil!.
Pomnea- W. Marni,.
Prsott-F. Ford.
Pembroke-James Heenan,.
Pert--J. Doran.
Pfterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pscton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
'Pri Hope- P. M'Cabe.
sort Nîlgrave, N. .- Rev. T. Sic;
2uebec-J O'Brîen 5 18 Beude Street.
eawdîon -James Carroll.
Renfrew-PJ Kelly,
Russeltown-J._Campion -
Uichsondil-M. Teefy.
Seaforth-Jobn Kilicrne.
Skerbrqke-T. Grif5th.
ShA-rington-Rev. J. Graton.
&outh Gloucester-J. Daley.
St,. adrewus--Rev. G. A. Hay.
>51. Afhese-T. Dunn.
et -Ann de la Pocartiee-Rev.Mir. Bourrett
.9L , ;ophis de Terrs-asnne.-lev. Mr. Payette.
ai. n-Rev. Mr. Faivut>'
t. Catkerines, C. E.-3. Oanghfn.,.

st Jaksà Clerysslou-J M'Gill
et. ary's-B. OHC. Trainor.
8Lcnesboro-C - M'GIII.
9ydenhcm-M fIsydan
-|guton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Worold-W. Cartmeil.

fhorpvillc-rJ. Greene
Ting-iMek-P.-. SheridanD -

ronto-P.F.S-bMulen 23 Shoter street.
Te_leton-. Hagn.
.West Port-Junes;Kehoe
.r;jamso.-rev.'Mr. M'Cartby. rt-.
WaZL&ebrg--Thfoms Jarny>.
Tay V -J Joston
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VEGETABLE
ELIX

• FOR TEROAT DISORDERS AND COtTGHS. COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME, f OLEUM KALAMOS, the NEW RHEU-
Brown's Bronchial Troches are offered with the MATIC CURE. This Liniment is the latest disco-

.fallest confidence in their efficacy. They bave been J very for the Relief' and Cure of fbematism. A
thongbly tested, and niaintain the good reputation' MANURE FOR BARLEY. J further supply ueceived, and:for Sale by .

they have jnsily aequired, p [Letter from Mr, A. Maynard, of the f rm of Msynard HENRY B. GRAY, Obemist.
Theae Laseuges are prepared from a bigbly es- &Ca., St. Byeacinthe.)> IISar

teemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affections,
.Asthma, Hoarsenesa. Coughs, Colds, and Irritation Sir,-I ushd the Phosphate of Lime manufactured .GAY'S WILD FLOWERS 0 r .
or SoreneBs of the Throat. by ya last summer, and am in ia position to certify The various Odore ai which this scent je composed

PUBLIC SPEAflES AN VOCÂLiSTajthat it is the most valuable manure which has ever are sa exactly proportioned, that not eue singler
Pcome under my notice. I put nuarly 200 lbs on au Flower la aliowed tu predominate; itus producing a

viii ând them beneficial in clearing the vaice before arpent sud a ahal sown with barey, sowing both delicate and refresbing parfume.
upeaking or singing, and relieving the throat after tagether sud barro,wing them over. The Barley Mauufactured ONLY by ,Yan unusual exerîfon of the vocal organs, having a sprouted se vigorously and maintained sueh a beau- BENRY R. GRAY,
pectliar adaptation to affections wbicih disturb the tiful healthy appearance, that t obtained the first Dispensary and Fautyil oemist,
organa ofspoech Sold ut 25 cents per box, by all iJrizi for Bryler above ail oilier competitors for ice1 94 St. Lawrence Main Seet:
Dealers i Menicine. parish of St. Hytcinhe. Tua Bhriey in qlestion Montrea.

wassown alongside another strip of land also con- Established 1859.
- taining Barley, manured in the ordinary manner, and -

Or eaig5ceiba a ne osdrt yieled I amn certain tait>' 6f;>' per Cent marc. IN M
lhe question, Wnicb tas bean more fatalta ith e erdfore sinoerely beliea that Phosphate i a ma NEW DRUG STORE.- Tise Sîubscriber i
haman race.-War or Intetaperance ?" and the con- nure which no larmer can do without; and they would respectfully inform iba Publie of the bt. Jesepli :
clusion is said ta have beau tbat War bas been tdo should ail use it. Suburbs that he h as OPENED a. brauchu of h i3 Etab. · t
chief destroyer. We think this an error. True, A. MXNMID. ]ishment, with a full asso:îment of Drngs, Chemicals,0
countless millions bave perished in the shock of bat- Asnev CGE, Esq., MontreaI. Perfumery, Patent Ilediiues, Coa Oi, Buratng i
tie. Sesostris, Alexander, l nuibal, C:esar, Tamer- For sale by Law, Young & Co , Lymans, Clare & Fluid, &c., &c., at.i
lane, Jenghis Khan, Napoleon, have reddeaed the o., Devins & Bolton, Wm, Evans, and merchants No. 16, St. Joseph Street,
earth's surface with blood, and have caused untold i every ceunty ... 'e
misery. But they narked distinctive aras, between Adjoining the Exchange note,
-whicit long periodâ ai pence prevutihed, sud tae recul-b
petrave process was uncbecked. Inteapern ce on Through a trial of many years and Where ba truste to receive a siare of publia favor,e

ne cber bad, know -n res.. S .ealing ia 'tt througli every nation of civilized men, se liberallv awarded t him dauriag the past five

quiet ofafamily, itransfors Steali ior rAYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL bas ycars in Notre Daine Street.

the son or brother-aud nias! ti often the wife an beautnad to affrd more relief and ta

motber,-intuo a brute, and the happiness of the fami- cure more cases of pulmonary disease CONCENTRATED LYE.-Tbe Subsernber
y ie hopetesat>y wrecked. Not one family merely, .. han any ather reed known te man- le now prepared to supply the trade, on liberal ters,
but huddreds-nay, noualess thousands in our lan kind. Cases of apparently settled Consumption wit te clebrated uONCENTRATED LYE.
are suffering f M this curse. Yet, extended as i bave bea cured by it, and thousands _of sufferer t .

,ibs eVil, there are tose who add to it by advertia. bo were deemed bey und h ereachn u itu Znid
cnvpsi, b>'treune henin fIlBt bave been rsstored ta dicir friendisud usefutuese, 1a SOZOPONT.-Just Receivid, a large s uppi>'

ing pastiferaus mixtures, uder the naine nf " Bit- audbe ie sord rit eiements of lite, b> this ail- <'f titis muait admireS D.ENTRIF.CE. Price, 50
tera" composed entirely of whiskey or ruta, and toasoun e enjoy , y d bottP 5
which, fabulous virtues are ascribed. Beware of powerfal antidote te diseases off the lungs anS cents par boule,
ihese vile abams. Remember, that if you bave a tiroat.clier a eai bad isetled on the lunge. The J. A. HART S,
tasse for intaxicaaing drinks-, ttc>' will mataesse dry, bstckhiug ceugithie glass>' eye, sud uhe paie, 2168 Notre Dame anS 16 St. J osoiph St.iftappie ou boxatve ne, they wil ncrea it- thin features of him who was lately lusty and strang - - - ---

onty sas ruiedy for yo is HOOr tLtmNDS GERMANeGFisper but i Cahim moisever
BITTERS ; it will cure your disease, without creat- thing; but te dmseats r awing et bis vitale, anS
ing aother infinitely worse, for it coLins no in- .shos is fata l sy tam more anE more over ail
toxicating proporties. nis frame.s e is aking tch CHERRY PECTORAL

For Sale by Druggiats and Dealers generally. rhw: it bas stoppeS bis cougi sud maS bis breatit-
John F. Benr>' & Co., Geucral Agents fer canada ing easy. hie leep je suonS ai nigiti: hie appatite

303 ornaFlBenry e nE a g f n turas, and with jt his e trength. The dart which
pierced bis side is broken. Scarcely any neigibor-
hood can be found which tas no some living tropby.

W ISTAR'S BALSA like this o shadow forth tte virtues which bave won ThcNewTorît Tribune eays, 'the reaoc why
J for the CHERRY PECTORAL an imperishable re- Drake's Plantation Biters are so universaill used

- o» -nown. But is usefuilnese does not end are. Nay, and have such au immense sale, is tbai they are ai-
it accomplishes more by prevention than cure. The vay rnade Lp to ithe original standard, of bighly
countless colds and coughs which it cuFes are the injgorr.tig matae-al and of pure qualiy, althougb

Hes beern used for nearly seed which would have ripeneS ie a dreadfti bar- te trices bave se largely advaned," &u.

H A L F A C E N T UR Y, vest.of incurable diseeses. Jiflienza, Croup, Bron- The 'ri'un just Lits tte nui! on te head. Tte
abitis Hoatseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Ougi, an Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate.

With the mst astantching succesa in Gnring ail irritations of the throat.and lungs aie easîly cureS rilon ibep l are tol whaSe it i p.uTe Rteie
Oougbe, Coldp, Hoerseness, Sore Throst, lrtfifenza by the CHERRY PECTOPAL if taken iutseanon. ris], but b peop are telS uve an it he Reciare

Yiooping Caug Croup, Liver Complaith Ever> famiiy sbould bave it b> t em, ad tet 1 wid la roblihed ecur d ca i Laide, sudd'e pbttica are
Bronbili, Dificiîy f BraiUig i n ninvatuable protectir on .frein tsluidiaus nuz reducad ij e . aeset tveut>'imitations

Asthma nsd every affection of. 'prowler whicb carries off the parent sheep from man su pa eeitn ave sprng up. Tt>'thepos upon
a dock, the darling limb from many a home. -tepeaple once and tste isot i .

TIE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass., The Plaintation Bittere are nom used in ii tthe Go-

and sold by ail druggists and dealers in medicine. verment Hospital-, are recomrmended by the best
including even J. F. Henry & Co. Moatreai, General Agents for plijcians, and are warranted ta produce an immeî

Canada East. diale beneficial trffet. Facts arestubon uthiUge.
C ONSUMPT1ON . Februîary, 1805. 2m c . I owe muac to you, for I verily beliesel

-Tuheu urc n niuuis

A OERTFICÂTE

A MILLION.

.An Old Pkyisian's
Testimoaîy

Waterbttry Vt.
Nov. s 18.

Altho:ii I do noti
s dcina e n enike 'dia prEicticeaio

'icsiusre:àmrneu-
dig, indiscrimuinately,
the patent mcd icines
of the day, yet after a
trial of ten years, I am
re to admit tiat itere
s une medicine before
the public that anY
Piysicika can 'use in
bis practice, and me-
camîuead ta the pnb-i
lie with perfect confi-
dence ; tDat medicine
is Rev. N. Downs' Ve-
getable Laleamie El- (
ixir. .

I bave useS itmy-
self with the very best
succea.auu now' w ten -

ever r mtroubled with
a Cougi or Cold, l1in-
vartably itse it. I cau
cteerful ]y recomuneud
il ta aill wba are soif-
fering from a Coug or
a Cold, for te Croup
Whoapiig-Cougit, & e
ali diseases terding to
Consumption, and to
the Profession as e re-
hable article.

1 am seatife of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-1
ed pereoual:y witb the
Rev.N.13.Downs about!
it. He informed me Of
the principal ingredi-
ents of which the El-
isir is composed, allof
which are Pureli V-i
getable and perfectiy
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,!

(Now Briga.de Sron
U. S. Army.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store througbout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Ceaie, 50 Cents, snd $1 per BoIte.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors'

303 St. Pauil Street, Montreal, C.E.,
Street. Waterbury, Vt.

HENRY'S
'y U O

and Main

£

LINIMENT.
RE AD Titis popular medi-

These Certificates: cine is no longer ani
Montreal, experiment. T h o u a-i

April 8th, 1860 suds of people Who
Messrs. Henry & Co. bave used it, bear it-

Your Vermont Lini- ness to its superior aix.
ment tas eured me of cellence as a Liniment
a Rheumatism wbich and a Pain-Killer.-
had settled in uy limbe Full directions accom-
and for which blesing pan>' caci bottle. It
you may weil suppuse may be used for ,
I rel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

. South Granby, O.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Chemist, Montreal.
Sr-I arm most bap-

py to state tbat my
wife used Heury's Ver-
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a nee-
die run under her fin-
ger nail. The pain was
mnost intense; but by t
using the Liniment,thet
pain mas gone in a few
minuteas.

Yoursc very respect-
[u ily,

W. GZBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1800.

Messrs. Henry & Co.
.Having, on varions

occasions, used your,
Lia.iuent, I an ihappy
t say tihat I have n0-
ways found it benefi-
cial. thave frequently r
uaed it for Bowetl Com--
plaint, and have never ¶ 2
knon fita l'ail la cf- n o-
fecting a cure. I think j ;
it lte hast Mediaine 1I -
aven useS for Diar-
ras summer con- 2
plaint, and disorders of
a uimitait cliakcier I1
hava alo forund it a
never failing specific
far COLDS, and for af-
fectionbs0f the head.-
I always recommend it
to My friends, and
saoulS not te miitanut
i in the house for any
consideration.

W. B.ALDWIN.

Testimony from Hen.
Judge Smith:.

M1on treal,
-Feb. fris, 1862.

I tave useS Hsnry's
Vermont Liniment, &
have fonnd great re-
lief from it. .

- SMITH.

RIHEUMATISM, 1
NEURALGIA,

TO OTI-ACHE,.
HEADACHUE,

SCALDS,
BRUISES and

SWELLINGS,
SORE TIIROAT,

LUMBAGO,

&cO., &c., j

and maybe>' used in- I
ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CIIOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIA RRHRA,

1WIND CLICC

&c., &icc.

Mach might be said
of its remedial proper-
ties aid uag ic ai. ef-
fets, but the imited
space of this Adver.fisement W1i' onlyad. -
mit of a general saam-
mary.

Il is preparafi witt
oart; great pains ba-
ing taken to allot a
exact proportion of

oathi!te ingrerlienta,
u sncb a maner a
the combiaation shall
bu, in every respect, az
once more rapid in its
operalion, and more
effectual - than any
other similar medicine.

A Singlo Teaspoon-
fni takin in rtri nw-t

ter or otherwise as
the taste may dictate,
checks Diarrkea, Cho-
lié sud ahi Bouse! Cen-
plaints, withins asot a
incredible ahortspace j
at' time,

Sold le avryas Ding sid Cocntry Stoiethroughonit
Canada.

PBIz-45 Cents per Bottle.

T OEN F HER §tO. *

1 na we A me e o na
803 St..Puani tret,aontreal, u.a and MainuStreet,
:Waterbury, Vt.

Jan. 22., 18865.

(s co1 oR EniTîur )
A NEW BOOK ON THÉ ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SBORT TREATISE on the ROSARY;i tegeter

wiith six r. seoos for being Devout to the BlJ ed
Virgin ; albéu True Dlevution ta aer. BV J M P
Beaney, a prit :If the Order of St. Dominic. To
wbich are appena. 't. If- .is et oSales' 'Dèccut
Method uf Huariug b,..î> '...aorare,' accos-
nied with sorne rer.ark , L r Stations, tir Bao
Waiy of the Cross, &c, Ec, 18ma, eoth, Pjes
ouly 38 cents.
Ta the Second Edition is added the Rules o rhe

Scapulars and the Indulgences attacbed ta them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICX. B> an
rieh Priest j 16mo, 380 pages, clth, 25 ts; gil;

S2itMONS Uy tt PAULiS iSiTAiIt RS for 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; Au Original Draina y&,Fo0ç
Ladies. B' Mis.J Sadaier, rmafeY.
A NW-9001Z'NNGFATEER WEN R, S.J.

EASTERliHEAVEN. By RevFxr WeningeriD.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gi, $1,20.
NOW READY,

Chat eaubriand'± Celbraeed Wor.
THE MARTYRS ; A Tala of the Last Persecuuion

of the Chrisians at Rome. By Viscount de Citr-
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pagea, choth S25 cloth
gilt, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from tth
Barliest Period t the E:nanciparion of the Catoa
lics. By Ho. T D 31l'Gee. 1210, 2 vole, clo4
$2,50 ; balf calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPRiTUAL CONFERENCES. 13> St Pen-
cis of Sales, with an lucrodicnet > 'Jrdine
Wiscmsn. I2mo, nie; ionbyCari

NE W INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Sme,
18mo, clot, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlur oLbwy -

1, The Spamaeh Cavaliers. A Tal of thet Mooris!
Wars in Spain. Translated fo-am the French by
àirs. J. sadlier, 16io, cloth, 75 ceuta, giit 1,00

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home sud Abroad
By lirs J Bahdier. lumo, clotib, 75 ets, glt, 1,00.

3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in America.
By irs J Sadhier. t6ma, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt 1,00.The Last Son : An Episode of the Freknch Revolution
Translated broi the French. By M3rs J Sadlier
16im, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,0e

Old and New ; or, Taste versus Fahion. An Oigi.
nal Story. By Mtrs J Sadlier i with a Porrait

oa, clotit, 1,0D ; glit edges, 1,30.
Cad/totht Youd' £2labrary.

1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. Prom the
Frencb. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18imo, cloth, 38 eta
gilt edges, 50 es; fancy Prner, 21 ete.

2. Idieunes; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.
From the Freneb ; by lrs Sadlier; 18mo, cles
38 tse; gilt edges, 5n oes ; fanc paper, 21 iets.

3. The Veridetta, and oerer Tales. Froua the
French. By Mre J Sadlier; lsmo, cloth, 38 et
gilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper. 21 ats.

4. Fatber Sheeby. A Taleof Tipþerary Nieity
Years Ago. B> ire J Sud lier; i18mo, cloth 39
cts ; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 cts.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tal of the
Reign of James the First. By Mrs J Sadlier.-
18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, oets; pper, 21C.

6. Agnes of Brauneburg and Wilbelm; or, Christian
Forgivenesa. A Tale of the Reign o? Phihip Il.. sud other Tales. TranslateS from the French.
By Mra J Sadlier. lamo, cloth 38 ets ilt 50paper, 21 c.tas.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
9ic- MARSHAL'Sgreat Work on the Contst be..

tween Protestant and Catholic Missions
OURISTIAN. MlSSONS: their .Agensad ttheir

Results.
Mr. 3farshal , the author of the ?ocsgoing .wrk, la

an eoinenî,Cstitaio gentlaman a? RaglanSd, fc±meriyV
a clergy*man cf the Eetsblsied Oborcîf. - 9 as'scb
le a fevorb>'kawn as :be author of the bestwork o Episcopacy that bas been wrltei b> any-
Protestant. Bis Bistory of IMissions i a-wodof ex
tensive researé and profound inltereet.*

TERhMS-The work wili bé publie nfdto sve
volumesi:bfnaearly 400 pages:each;ïoloth.eitra $5
half morocco, i' r'Persaneowishingto subscrib
will'beêgoodenoughtosend their naméatothe pub
lieher asao as possible.

FT
Ri 2 mofaaouto 004agsðt g

,.- Dk J. SADLIERÀC.
ao1trea

Monteal an.29, 1864.

W1S' J ASADLIE &BCO'S

BALSA I U c NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRES.

New and 81kCndid Boks for the YoungParpls
IR. BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL Ai
This old, ime-tried, HYMN BOCK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.--

stnadree1 tl With the .Approbation of the Most Rev. Jhstandard remedy euH HugLes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.maintains its popular- Suitable for all Soda]iies, Confraernities, Sohools,ity; fen al po era Choirs, and the ome ircle. 12moo, cnotb, Joh.have praved inefficient, Chiasd sBonqrce imcoh,7.
the Eliir aone con- Trie Hymne are of such a character as to suit the
tinues to giv satisfae- L. erent seasons sand festivals of the Chr.inij year
tion. with a large nuinber of àliscellaneous.
Use it for Pastors and Superintendents of Schools wil fimd

this to be jus lthe Hymn Boul Lhey need.
COUGHSNa Sodality, Confrav.rnity, or Sunday Scbcùo

abould b withour it.
COLDS ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST FATHERS.
C&TARRE, GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; dé-

I signed particularly for those who earn their own
ASTIM A, Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mo

«cloth, 75 cents.
CROUP, THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Casbel,

By a rs. J. Sad lier. iGmno, 500 pages (with a view
Incipient toneumption of the Rock of Cashel) cloth ent.ra, $1 ; gilt, $135.

Thcat, OBtat&Lungs. A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER
BOOK.

l TÀirty-one Jears ./go DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholie Der-
tion, compiied from ithe most approved sources,

. This Elixir made its and adapted to ail states and conditions in
appearance; and even Elegantly illnetrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagea
thein, in its primitive Steep, 75 cents ; roan, plain, $1-; e:nboesed, gilt
and imperfect state, $1,0; imit., ful gilt, $175; clasp, $2;i Engieb
produ'ced such extra- nmorocco, $2 ; rnorocco extra, 2.0 , marocco extita
ordinary results that it clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, bev3led, 300; morue-
became, at once, a ge- Co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,05 ; inorocco extra, pa
neral favorite. Many neled, 5,00.
have made it, wbat it TBEF MASS BO0K. Containing the Office for
reaiy is Holy Mass, with bthe Episles and Gospels for ill
FAMILY MEDICINE the Sundsys asdflelidays, the Oflivt.s for EHŽiy

eek, suad Vespers nud Benediction. m o,
For as more th:n 38 ts; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 cu:

half the diseases 'to embossed, gil, clasp, 75 ets; iimitation, fuil gi
wichi fiesb ls heir, 75 ets ; imitation, ful gilti, clasp, 88 ets.

'T' The Cheap Edition of ihisis the best editio,

i0orIginale a e n oif t the Epist le and s G spe nl for Schools published.
dered a general pre- THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very
veniive o al disease, Rev. JohnRooiau, General of the Society a
Dy remrov!oIbe ri- Jesus . 18mo, cloth, 38 cents,
meval cause. rlSONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aida

ta Memory, setl t MusiC. Words by Rev. Dr
ADULTS Cummiags, Ilusic by Signor Sparenza and Mr

Sbouud alw'ays keep Jo I Loretz,l jun. ISmo, half boun, 38 ais
j this Familv Physician cloth, 50 uts.

att band ; tii y it MARIAN ELWCD :'E tr, 11w GCi Liv J Ta -timely use saM bun- iiss Sarab M Brownson. l2mo, clti, ,
dreds of' dtars Lhatij r 1i.: . .x.ra, $

would othuwime be
rgwaliuwed uo in dis-

c'uargiog factms', acs.



-A Y.

NSURANE_ COMPANY

GapualT WO MILLIONS r-Sterling-

PIRE DEPARTIENT.

.Advrntagea to Fire )Isnurers.

The Company is Enabled to Dwret the duention q
the Public- ao the Advan tages .Aforded in Ski
branch:
la. Security unquestinable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Pnomptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5 th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef

ecteti fer a terni af yaara.
rac Directors lti .2e attetdion to afe of the .ddcan

tuges-'he "Royal" offertoLa ils l Afe Assurers -
lar. The Guarantee of an ample Capital,-and

Exemption of the Assured frm Liability of Partner.
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
Srd. *SmailI0Charge for Managemen t.
4th. Prompt Setlement aifClam.
5tb. Daya of Grace allowed with the most libera

riterpretation.
nte. Large Participation of Profits by the Assurec

amounting ta TWO THIRDS of their net amouat,
every fivé year, to Policies thon two entire yeans in

February 1,1864.-

E. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

WANTED,

A MALE TEAOHER, for an Elementary School, at
St. Columban; of good character and good recom-
mendations. Married preterred.

Apply (post paid), to
MICHA EL TRACEY, Sec.

24th Feb. 1865 . 6 iu.

M. J. M<ANDREW,
UPROL S TERER,

MXTTRESS MAKER, &c.,
No. 45, ALEXA-NDER S TREBET.

Oartains, Carpets, and Pew Cushions made to order.
011 Clotb an tMatting fitted, &c. Loose Covers
made for Furniture.

Furniture Repaired and Varnaished, on the ashortesx
notice.

e3- Mattresses Renovated and Cleansed. Jobbing
attended to.

Montreal, Jan. 11, 1865.

CATHOLIC GAELIC PRAYER BOOKS

FOR SALE.

THE undersigned bas for Sale several dozen of the
Rev. R. Rankin'a Catholic Manual. Parties at- a1
distance, by sending five cent postage stampa, scan
have a copy at 75 cents, inclading the cost of mail-
ing. If postage stamps cannot be convenlently had,
by remitting one dollar bill a copy will be sentàwith
25 cents litamps.

A. S. M'DONALD,
Alexandria, C. W,

Jan. 19, 1865.t

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF PATRICK POWER, Cooper, of Rathkeaie, Co.
Limerick, Ireland. Ile sailed from Limerick in the
brig Neriv, and landed in Quebec in 1845; also of
his two aistera Margaret and Mary. When last hearda
of they wera inche Stato cf Obio. Any information0
of them will be thankfully received by their brother,

EDWARD POWER,
Hemmingford,

Canada East.
Also of their cousin, Wm. Darcey, of the State of

Ohio. Boston Piot plesse Copy.

GET THE BEST!

MURRAY & LANMA'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The mast erquisite a quarter of a centu-
and deligbtftul of all rymainsained us saE
perfumes; conulis E-P1ceuteucy orar alf
in it haighest degrea Ot er Parfumes,
of excellence the r- S roughaut the W.
oma of io.vers, in - Indies, Mexico, Con-
full naturel iroal pi 'I trot sud SoutÂme-
ness nAs s safe and r r nos, I&eo., &am.;and
speedy relief forc-4 wva confideusly né-
Headache, Nervous- e commeuid r5 a an
nas, Debütt.,Faint- . article which, for
ing turcs, and then soft delicacy o fia-
ordinary forma ofaf ,M vor, richnes of bon.
Hyteria, it is unsur-O -Cd quet, and permanen-

pased. It i 1, more- . Pa cy,as no e mal. It
aven,,whea diluteà wii. aloll remove

with water, tue very - from the skin rough-
est .dentrifice, im.<-[E4M nsas, Blotches, Sun-

psrting ta the teeth ig 'Çj burm, Freckles, and
tt eiear,pearlyP aC imples. It shaould

pearance, which all,. M always be reduced
Ladies o much de-zc with pure water, be-

As a rêedy tore applyiag, ex-
for afoul.-,or bad « cept for Pimples.--
breatb it9is ben q E. .As a means of in-
diiuted, mastiexcel. no parting rosinesa and
;lnt.etaliigall ;a clearnesa to a sal-
-impure .:matter ar- Pa low complexion, it is

ourid the teeth and -Vithout Arival. Of
, anti mnking course, this -refera

the laitter ard1 sand o4nly- t thoeFlorida
af batiful colon. Water of. Murray &

With the ver elite r, Laniman,

ef fashiion hais for
De u Duggixts, (nesxthé, court fHousa).

byatenGeerai.onfor Canadaj Aiso Sold

'Inr l e visjÌô, Åiiuh&c z,WuGlesbobeJ.tF. eua h Ce 0., Moutreal.-,

-For 8 1Sle 'vDvn àt6n 'aplunét
.Â¾GDàvidof. K impbllà tdOb., J

d i~é' J Hia, Tiéust&' , aûd>H-R Gray.
i &t â s W' BonsedinDr' .uggisàdJfirsty

Principal Office sud Manufactory-No. 831 ARCH
STREET, PRILADERHIA

OShEVAkNi,.
Successors tE O. M. Jackon C

PROPRIETORS.
For SalebyDrugglst sand Dealers ln every town

la-ntheUnied BSas. -

h . Henry & o., General Agents far Cana-

darc 1, P~1885. M1 .

TEEBUBORIERbege a ave .0ina oneisC-
tomt ùtbaePiibicbtlhe, hscjutrteds
s CR0101 -LOTai TEAS,'consiaslng.la -partCf

GUNPOWDERoaedflnd UncolareiJAPANS.
0-L"ONG kSOTOHONG.

Wh sWELASSORTED STKOE ofPROVI-
SIONS,

PLOUK,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISH, &e., &c.

Country Merchants would do well to give him s
call a%

DI9EASES ESUTINGfPEOM

DISORDEROF'HE LrVERà

AND DIGESTIVE ORGÂNS,
Are Cured by

RO O F L A ND'iS

GERMAN BITTERS,
THÉ GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIT.

Thee Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,
Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Vou-c fo'
them,

- Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One ta contradici this Assetion,

And will Pay $1000

Te any one that will produce a Certificate pubikhed
by us, that is nat genuine.

OFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Wil Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debilztv, Disea.es of the
Kidneys, and Diseases ansng fron

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptona:

Resuung fr.7m Dùorders of che Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Funesa of Blocto ta he
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nansea, Heart-

burn, Disgut for Food, Fulness or Weight
la the Stoinaoh, SOur E:ctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breatbing

Fiattering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

eion, Dots or Wobs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skia and Ejes, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limb, &o.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burningia
the Flosh,

Constant Imagining of Evil, and gret Dépression
ai Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 01 I C 1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't mak-e Drunkards,
But is the Best Toni in the World.

93' READ WHO SAYS 80 .
Frio the ION. THOMAS B. FLOR RNCE.
From th e HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the RON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jau. lit, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbally ta yon, I

have nohesitation in writing thc eot, tat I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hooflaud German
Bitters. During a long and teditous session of Con-
gi ess, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostraed
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I took his advice, and the
result was improvement of health, rene wed energy,
and .hat particular relief I so much needed and at-
tained. Othera may be similarly advantaged if they
desire ta be.-Truly yoeur friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Fron the Rev Thas. Wintsr,DB D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptiat Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, ta
add my testimony ta the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, at times, beau troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous systemt
I as sadvised-by a friend ta try a botle of your Ger.
man Bitters,I did so, and have experiencei great and
unexpected relief; my health bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfully youra,

T. WINTER, Roxbarongh, Pa.

Front Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Church, autztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson -Respected Sir : I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and bave-
never used auy medicine that did me as much goad
as Hoofiud's Bitters. I am very ffiacb improved lu
health, after baving taken fire bottles.--Yours, wiLh
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

From Juline Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Musie Publishera in the United States,
No. 722 Cheanut street, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Messra, Jones & Evana-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law bas been se greatly beuefitted by your Hoof-
land's Germai Bitters that I concluded to try it my-
self. I find it to be an invalunable tonic, and ùnhesi-
tatingly recomtnerd it ta ail wha are suffering frein
dysîpepsia. .I litre had that tisase lu Its moat aostl.
usa form-fiatulency'-for many jears, sud year
Bittons has given me eaue when every thing aIse tadi
failed.-Yours truly,

, JULIUS LEE.

Fromn thé Hon. JAC0B BROOK: -

.Philadelphia, Oct. Txh, 1863.
Gentlemen : lanreply ta jour iuquiry as to theé

oefect producedi by the use ai Hoofiand's, Genrman
Bittera, in miy family, I have na hesita.tian la saying
ihat it bas teen bigtly beneficial. lu ose instance,
a casa a! dyspepsia a! thinteen jeans' standing, snd
which hadi bicorne very distrssing, tte use ai one
battle gave decidied relief, the seconding eifeoting as
ours, anti the third, it seems, bis confinmed the aune,
fan thons bas beau no symp toms cf is retu fer' theo
lat six yjears. Iu my individuat nuse afis, I find itato
ta au unequalled tonic, anti sincerely recommendi ita
ure ta the sufferers.--Truly yours,

.JACOB BROOM1, 1707 Spruce Street.

rr3"eware cf Counterfietas e that thé Signature
' C. M. J.dCKSON' is an ste WRAPPE R et each
BaitIe. -

-PRICE-$1 per Botte; half doen, $5. -

.Shouldi your nearest Druggist net have.the ar-tIe
do noStab put off ty auy af the intoxica.ting .prepa-
raioans tat mnay ha offeredi lu ils place, toc senti toa
us, sud ve will forward; aecurely pacd, by express•.

128 .Commissioner Street.
N. SM.ANNON.

ai, àMay25. 1864. -. I12M.

. MATTHEWS,

MERS ANI TAIL OR,

CORNER 0F ST, PETER & NOT RE DAME STS,.

Montreal, Sept. 1,1864.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITEOT,
No. 43, St. Bonaveiture Street.

Plans of Buildings preparsd and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

-Meamurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

TO PERSONS ABOUT TO BUILD.

JAMES GARVEN, JUN.,
ARCHITsCT,

18 GRgAT ST. JAMES STREET.
Plans and Specifications Prepared, Buildings Su-

perintended, Arbitrations sud Valuations attended t .
Montreal, Feb. 16, 1865. im.

O. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Litle St. James Street,
. . MONTREAL.

B. D EVLIN,
ADvoC A'f,

Has Removed his Office to No. 32, Littie St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Bas opened his office at No 32 Little St. James St.

L. D E V A N Y,
. U C E 0 3BR, •

(Ltete of Hamilton, Canada Wea.)

THE subscriber, having leaed for a tera of yeàrs
bat large and commodious three-story cut-atone
onflding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass frou, with three
Rats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
sabionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS,

Having beau an Auctioneer for the last twelve
mears, and having saold in every City and town in
hower and Upper Canada, Of any importance, ho
datters himsèlf that ho knows how to treat conaignees
and parchasers, and, therefore, respectfally Solicits a
ahares of publie patronage.

nr I will.hold THREE SALES weekly,

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
roa

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO-FOR TES, 4:. te.

AND

T'HURSDAYS
roa

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, OROCKRRY,

- &c., &c., bc.,
gr Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on al gooda sent in for prompt sale.
Returna will be made immediately after each sale
snd pr.oceeds handed over. The charges for eelling
will be one-half what bas buen nnually charged by
ather anctionears in this city-five per cent. commis-
ion an all gonds soli either by auction or private

sale. Will be glad to attend ont-door sales. in any
part of the city whare required. Cash advanced on
Gald and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DE YANY,
Kmarch 27 1864. Auctioneer.

LU M BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner or Craig and St. Dentn Streets, and Corner
of Banguinet and raig Strieets, and on the WARF,
ia Rear of Bosae-cours Chnrch, Mon treal.-The un

Ian. 2i, 1865.

. J BRYDGES
Managing Direotor

. REMOVAL.
THE SUBSORIBER bega to inform is friends
and the public generally, that ha bas RE-
MOVED from bis Old Establishment, known

as "' Ooulden'a Hotel," ta bis new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner ofSussex and Bolton Streets
within three minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Rail way Station. The premises are completely
fittei up for comfort and convenience, and there is
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber has confidence of being able to afford
satisfaction and comtort to bis friendasand the tra-
velling public, and hopes- for a continuance of the
patronage extended to him,

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864. CHARLES GOUL1 .

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfittersî
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALYANIZED & SHREET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Chrch)
KONTREAL,

AGENTS FOR LîFFINGWELL'ß ?ATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SA VING GOVERNOR.
[t positively lessens the consumption ai Gas 20 ta

40 per cent. with an equal armount of light.

Qa- Jobbing punctually attendedto .

M. O'GORMAN,
'Succgsor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOA4T BUILDER,
81100 STREET, KINGSTON.

Ur An arEortmaent of Skiffs alwaya on band. a
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

0:- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

VALUABLE PIANOS FOR SALE.

THE Subscribers beg to cail attention to severai
splendid Rosewood PIANO-FORTES, of the finest
,New York and Bostorr-wakers, including the cela-
brated VOSÈ PIANOS of Boston, which have been
sent to them for Sale. Each of the Pianos a.e war-
ranted for five years; and lu purily and brilliancy
of tone are unsurpassed. They are now used in
somae of the fineat residences in lMontreal.

ÂAl toa
SHAW & BROTHER,

Auctioneers and Commission Marchants.
Jan. 25, 186r. 10w,

THE INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
BEING now extensively availed of, the undersigned
having given its provisions bis particular study, ten-
ders his services as Assigree to Estaes, which Oice
from bis !cg experience in business in Canada, ren-
ders him peculiarly adapted.

The aIjustment of Accounts in dispute, and cases
of Arbitration, attended to as usual.

WM. H. HOPPER,
68 St. Frangoias Xavier Street.

Monereal, Dec 8, 1864.

MR. F. TYRRELL, JIUN.,
Attorney-at.Law, Solicitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &o.,

MORRISB URG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE-Over the Toronto .Samngs' Bank,
No, 74, CEURGE STREET,

TORONTO.
La. . HEYDEN ',
Augast 25, 1864.

D. K. 05103

- 12..

dersigned offer for Sas a very large assortment of
PINE DBAL-3.in.-ist 2nd Srd quality, and. RA 8 ER
CULLS gad tudcomAan ,2-l.- itAuon .Lai, Sor
quallsy anti OULLS. Aime, ij -lu; PLAN-li,Sk Chzcy
sud, ntiqusalit A1-metudan d4à BOARDS- NOTAR PUBLIGi00NVEY

-vriisqssîSiaBCANTLING. (al aise) dean rULOCOVYACE4C.
and cormon. F RRING&a, kc.,a&o:f-vhich B0KLL
,will be disposed of at moderate priea; ànd 46000 Cdollectlofi nade ink1alpaetrts' cf :eatéCanada.

JORDAN&BNA D Rïniïats Mhrs Pitsir &

c-garabr'24, 188& . .- .r .h, ]B Eaq.,a~~ -n; IA a

TE TR E TNEES 4HQL4Ç H1qT1 Q M4WÇM;- R

3 HOUSE FOR. SALE,
On very reasonable Terme. Apply to

FABrEN PAINCEOUD,
No.16, Little St. Atoine SreetAugust 4, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the BloodJ
, a particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humons of the boly rendered unhealthy by the
beavay and greay escretions of the winter monthe,
This safe, though powerfui, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and abould be used.daily as

A DIET DRINX,
by ail who are sick, or who wish ta prevent siknesa.
Its theuonly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
-OFPTEM

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
S l or

Serofula or s Old Sores, Rails, Tumors,
Abseesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofuloua snd SEabious éruptions.
It ls also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SÇALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

It la guaranteed ta be the PUREST and most pOW.
erful Preparation of

.GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and ia the only true and rehîable CURE for SYPT.
LIS, venu l is aworet forma.

It is the very beat medicine for the cure of all dia
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and pani;cllarly so when usd in connectan
with

UCAR 00ATE6

THE GIKEA.T C«U RE
For aIl the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up lu Glass.Phials, and warranted to

KREP IN ANY CLIMATE.

Theae Pills are prepared expressly to operats là
harmany with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising trou
dapravei umours or impure hioot. Themostoer
ls suiffern need net despair. Undor thea lfiàisSqj
of theo tw GREAT REMEDIES, maladie; tbst
have hretafore bacu ecnsidered uttely abl
disappear quiokly i learmanenstly. lu he follow,
ing diseuseasthesa Pilla arr the safast and qnickeot,ý'ý
and the beat remedy ever prepared, and shouli b
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER CG
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, READACRE DBOP.
S, and PILES.

OnIy 25 Cts. per Phial.
POR SALE BY' *, v

J. F. Renry & Co.-303 St P,!aulBreet Montn 4

General agents for Canada. Agents for; Montresl,
Devins &tlolson, Lamplugh & Ca.mpbell, K Ca
bel[ & Co., J. Gardnor, JA. Brte A. G. Davidses,
Pioault & Son, nd jR. G

WESTeTO Ò
SbEL L-d OUDEstablsbed l 1_82t1.

bavé e6r éturA

pred and. substata àk«.
fpraveMetnt ' ed evd
oUlar. oro i norsat n luearan e

jar., Atidresas.
E3 A & G. R. EEEELYtWrnTryN T.

17ý=1 ý

GRAND TRUNKRÂ.LLWAY

INTER RRNGEMNT.

TRAINS nar LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TION as follove:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook-
ville, Kiugs:-on, Belleville, Toranto,
Guelph, London,BranJford, &odanich &.00 A.
Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago, an all
pointsWest, at•.................

Night do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.

Mixed Train for Kingeton and interme.- 9
diate Stations, at............... 9.45 A.M.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mixed Train for Island Pond and Inter-
modiate Stations,.......,.......

Express for Portland [staying over 2.00 P.M
night at Island Pond] at.........5...0

Night Express for Three Rivers&Quebec at 10 10 P.M.

Express Trains ta St. Johns con.
necting with Trains of the Vernont
Cntral nRalway for Boston, N aew Y 0k,
sud aIl places lu the aEsîternStates nt 8.0c A.

Montre

. J'

Wie an4-SpritMl
WOLESALE AND RTAL

38 )N 0MGL ?ET

I MONTREAL,
RAVE constantly on hbd 8 gàod si' eTeas, Odfe'es'Sugars, SplcesMuàtardé, ProviMous
Rais, Sai, &c. Part, Sherry, Madeira, and ;aîberWines, Brandy,_ Holland Qin, Scotch Whiskey ther
ma.ca Spirits, Syrups, &'c,,&.un ontri Merchau.ts and Farmon .woûld do
nel ta give them a calas they will Trer e
on Liberal Ternis. n

May 19, 1864. 1Zm

MATT. JANNARDS

N EW ._C A N A D IAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and & Lawoence Stres

MONTREAL.
S reapctfnlYt oge the publi et cal! at bis es-tmblisbmaut whera ho will oansîtanîly have an bande

O0FFINS Of every description, either in Wood orMetal, at very Moderate Prices.
April 1, 1864.

1


